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Preface

This report is the outcomeof a consultancyassignmentcommissionedby the Operation

and MaintenanceimprovementProgramme (OMIP), supportedby the Danish and Dutch

Governments.Thestudy focussedon the financialand managerialaspectsof thethreerural Water
Supply Schemesof Edappal,Mala and Choondal. An attempt hasbeenmadeto analysethe

existing situation and suggestmeasuresfor improving efficiency and sustainability of these

schemesthroughpeople’sparticipation.

We are thankful to the OMIP for giving us this opportunity. Many individuals have

extendedtheir supportandassistancein theexecutionof this study. We are thankful to themall.

Mr. MogensMechta,theTeamLeaderandMr. KM Namboodiry,SeniorConsultant,OMIP have

beenpatientenoughto giveus the right direction and supporton variousstages. We are indeed

grateful to them. Mr. RVA Thampuran,Hon. Consultantand Mr. RR Varma, Programme

Manager,OMIP madethemselvesavailablefor severalroundsof discussions.We thank them
both. Mr J. Gussenhoventhe Dutch Consultant hasgone through an earlierdraft and made
severalusefulsuggestions. We areextremelythankful to him.

We received valuable assistancefrom the SEU Regional Officesa at Trichur and

Kozhikkode. We areparticularly thankful to Mr.Abdulla, andMs.Thresyammaof SEU, Trichur

and Ms. RemaDcvi, of SEU, Kozhikode.

TheKWA Officials at Sub-Divisional,Divisional, and HeadOffice level wereextremely

co-operativeand helpful to us. We thank themall.

Dr.BalachandraKurup, the ExecutiveCo-ordinator,SEU hasshownkeeninterest in the
study and extendedall possiblesupportto us. We arethankful to him for that.

~astly, we acknowledgeoursincerethanksto theStandpostAttendents,Membersof Ward

WaterCommittees,PanchayatPresidentsand Members,for sparingtheir time with us to provide

the necessaryinformationduring our field work.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. BACKGROUND

1.1 This summarypresentsthefindings,conclusions,suggestionsand recommendations

of the consultancywork on the non-technical aspectsof Operationand Maintenance

ImprovementProgramme(OMIP) entrusted to the Instituteof Managementin Government

Trivandrum. This assignmentwascompletedduringJuly-October,1995.

1.2. Objectives

Themain objectiveof theconsultancywasto developpropositionsfor partnershipin

managementof rural water supply in the 0MW selectedschemesviz. Mala, Edappaland

Choondal. More specifically, the study aims to assessthe existing 0 & M management

systemsof theserural water supply schemes,the SEUstructuresand their functioningand

thepossibilitiesof partnershipmanagementbetweenKWA, local bodiesand otherpeople’s

committees. The study also analysesthe financial feasibility and the sustainability of

schemes.

1.3. Orgaiiisatioii of (he rcport

This reportcontainstwo parts. PartI under4 sectionsexplainsthebackgroundof the

study, thefinancialaspectsof KWA, tariff structure,billing andcollectionpracticesofKWA,

and the 0 & M arrangementsregardingRWS. Part II in 8 sectionsexaminesthe three

individual RWS schemesviz. Mala, Edappaland Choondal,a critical analysisof SEU and

the structurescreated for RWS schemes,Panchayatand RWS schemes,assessmentof

willingnessand ability of consumersto pay for water, fault detection,reportingand follow

up, functionalitystudy, PanchayatRaj Systemandmanagementof RWS and suggestionsand

recommendations.
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L4. M~hodology

The studycoveredI e Rural Water Supply Schemesin Edappal,Mala and Choondal.

6 Panch yats in Mala and 5 Panchayatsin Edappal were covered. Both primary and

secondary data were collected. A sample of 11 Panchayat Presidents/Members, 33 members

of Ward Water Committees,and 33 stand post Attendantswere interviewed to elicit

informationon variousaspectsrelating to the study. Besides,datawerecoHectedfrom the

two SEU Units at Trichur and Kozhikode.

2. FINANCIAL STATUSOF KWA

2. 1. 1. The Kerala Water Authority (KWA) is an autonomousbody constitutedby the

Governmentof Keralain 1984. It is thesoleagencyresponsiblefor water supply in thestate.

2.1.2. The KWA earnsits incomeprimarily from thesaleof water. The different sources

of incomeof KWA are: Water chargeslevied from domestic,non-domesticand industrial

users; water chargescollected from local bodies for water supplied through public taps;

maintenancechargecollected from local bodies;other income from investments,advances

etc. and grantsfrom theGovernmentof Kerala.

2. 1 3. Theexpenditureincurredby KWA aic a) capitalcost b) operationand maintenance

cost and c) other expenditures. Capital Cost involves items of expenditureincurredon

accountof constructingwatersupply schemes.The 0 & M costsinvolvesexpenditureon

operatingtheschemes.Establishmentexpenses,interesten loansand depreciationareother

expenditureincurred by KWA.

2.1.4 A colliparisoil of income amid cost dum lug the period 1990-94, indicates that the



expenditureof KWA alwaysexceededits income. In fact, this kind of deficit hasbeena

permanentfeatureof KWA since its inception. Taking this aspectinto consideration,the

KWA hasintroduceda tariff systemwhich would nullify thedeficits by 2001 A.D.

2.2. Cost perunit of water

2.2. 1. According to the study conductedby Fergusonand Co. in 1992, the KWA is

producinga daily volume of water between500-600mId. Basedon the calculations,the

incomeperunit volumeof water (excludinggrants)are: Rs.1 .73/KL for waterproduced,and

Rs.2.31/KLfor waterdistributed,afterallowing 25% loss in distribution.

2.2.2. The0 & M costperunitof waterhasbeencalculatedby Ferguson& Co. asRs.2.56

per KL for the waterproducedand Rs.3.41perKL for the waterdistributedafter allowing

25% loss in distribution.

3. TARIFF STRUCTURE, BILLING AND COLLECTION PRACTICES

3.1. The KWA now follows a procedurewhereall domesticand othercategories

of consumersare billed on a monthly basis according to the actual quantity of water

consumed.The revenueaccountingstaff at the sectionlevel are responsiblefor billing and

collectionof water charges. In 1991 KWA introduced the ProvisionalInvoice Card System

(PlC) in few selectedcentresand is now extendedall over theState.

3.2.1. The KWA hasintroduceda revision in the tariff structurewith effect from January

1, 94. With a view to narrowdown theoperatingdeficit, the KWA also proposeda 15%

raisein the tariff everyyear.
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3.2.2. Tariff for public tapsarenot on thebasisof actual waterconsumption. Instead,a flat

rateof Rs. 875 perstandpost is fixed.

3.3. l’roblems relatedto tariff and billing

3.3.1. Non realisation of watercharges: In all the threeschemesthe revenuecollectedfall

short of theactual amountdue to KWA, till 1994-95.

3.3.2. Ineffectivebilling practices: Thereis no effectivebilling practicefollowed in anyof

the schemes.For example,in Mala and Choondalwaterchargesarecollectedfrom private

domesticconsumersat the minimum rateof Rs.17/-per month. The actualconsumptionis

not verified and henceno additional bills areserved. Inadequacyof meterreadersis pointed

out as the reasonfor this. Noneof the Panchayatswere servedwith demandnotice on a

regularbasis,in any schemes.

3.3.3. Inadequatead,nz,z,s:raiivearrangementat sub-divisional level: There is no clear

cut division of responsibilitiesregardingrevenuecollectionat divisional level. TheJunior

Superintendentand thesupportingstaffentrustedwith this task havealso to attendto other

functions.

3.3.4 Inadequateemphasison cost recovery: Cost recovery or collection of water

chargesseemsto be not a priority concernfor theKWA officials.

3.4 Suggestions

3.4. 1 Create/allocatea revenuecollection cell at sub-divisional level with one junior

superintendentandoneclerical staff to exclusivelyattendto revenuecollection.

3.4.2 In theabsenceof meterreaders,thesub-divisionsmay be authorisedto get this work
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doneby othercategoriesof employeesby giving someincentiveor to appointcontractorsto

do this.

3.4.3 Panchayatsmay be encouragedto collect water chargesfrom standpost users.

Administrativearrangementsmay be madeto collectthis amounton a regularbasis from the

Panchayats.

3.4.4 In order to streamlinethecollection process,ProvisionalInvoicesCardsystemand

the computerisationof billing and collectionof waterchargesmay be introducedin all the

schemes.

4 KWA AND THE OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE ARRANGEMENTS

The Assistant Engineer (AE) is in chargeof the 0 & M of schemes. He is

responsiblefor the day-to-dayaspectsof operation and maintenanceof schemes. He is

assistedby administrativeand technical staff iii the categoriesof supervisors,overseers,

electricians,clerks, watchmenetc. KWA now follows a systemof getting therepairsdone

throughcontractorsbut the AE supervisestheserepairsashe is ultimately responsiblefor

suchtasks.

4.1. Problemsrelatedwith the 0 & M arrangements

Theproblemsfacedby KWA with regardto 0 & M of the watersupply schemesare

asfollows:

The low priority assignedto 0 & M responsibilitiesby KWA.

Lack of adequatenumberof staff to perfbrm the operationand maintenancetasks
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Lackof flexibility to takedecisionsat sub-divis]ional level

Inadequatefund for maintenanceand repairs

Lackof orientationand training for operationallevel staff

4.2. Suggestions

Our suggestionson this aspectsare:

Since 1990, KWA hasbeengraduallychangingits attitudetowardsoperation

and maintenance.However,the paceneedsto beacceleratedandtheofficials

may be impartedtraining to managethe schemein a viable and sustainable

manner. They needto be trainedto run theschemesin a cost-effective,and

financially viable manner with the involvement of people who are the

consumers.

Adequatesupportmay be providedto theoperatingstaff in termsof modifying

the existing proceduresto make decisiion-makingpossible at lower level.

KWA alsoshoulddevelopmanualsof systemand proceduresin this context.

Steps may be taken to identify the requirementof staff for performing

operational tasks and these vacancies may be filled at the earliest.

Alternatively, more of the operationalamid maintenancefunction may be

entrustedwith contractorsunderthe supervisionof AEs.

KWA may encouragethe involvementof peopleand their representativesin

local bodiesin theoperationandmaintenanceof schemes.This canreducethe
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burden of KWA in several aspectsand will help run the schememore

efficiently thanbefore.

5. INDIVIDUAL RURAL WATER SUPPLYSChEMESOF EDAPPAL, MALA

AND CHOONDAL

5.1 Edappal

5.1.1 This schemewas takenup in 1985 with the assistanceof the Danish International

DevelopmentAgency. The work startedin 1987 and the project wasct,mmissionedon

23.8.94.

The schemeenvisageswatersupply in Edappaland the 4 adjoining Panchayatsof

Vattamkulam,Thavanoor,AlamkodeandNannamukku,with acoverageof 125 sq.kms. The

sourceof wateris Bharathapuzhariver from where it is collected throughinfiltration gallery

of 250M long to a well of 8 M diameter. Thewater is thenpumpedto anelevatedtank of

10 lath litres capacityat Thrikkannapuram.The initial estimateof theschemewasRs.330

lakhs. However,when it wascompleted,thecost incurred was Rs.897 lakhs.

5.1.2. It was envisagedin the beginning that the schemewill provide private domestic

connectionby May 1995. This hasnot happenedon accountof technicalarid administrative

problems. Theincomethereforewill be solely from the739 public standpostsat a fixed rate

of Rs.875peryearto be paid by thePanchayats.Thetotal accruableincomefor 1994-95will

thus comesto Rs.6,46,625/-.

5.1.3 The 0 & M costperunit volumeofwater

The currentproductionof water in the scheiiiefor the year 1994-95 is about 1329
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mipa. Thecostincurredto producethis water is Rs.38,36,420,excludingdepreciationand

interest. Thecostperunit of water thus worksout to be Rs.2.9per 1000 litres. Deducting

the loss of waterin transmissionanddistribution, the waterdistributedduring 1994-95will

be 997 mlpa. Theperunit cost of waterdistributed in that caseis Rs. 3.8.

5.1.4. Financial Viability

TheEdappalSchemeduring 1994-95incurreda lossof aboutRs.31,89,795/-.When

theschemeis fully operational,asenvisagedin theplandocument,it plansto produceabout

10.8 mId to servea populationof about1.96 lath by the year2011. The annualproduction

of water at that time will be 3,942 mlpa which is expectedto bring down the defict

considerable.The different optionsunder which thedeficit canbe reducedif productionis

distributeduniformly are:

a) by keepingthe numberof public tapsat thepresentlevel anddistributing the

entire additionalproductionthroughprivatedomesticconnection.

b) distribute the entire additionalproductionof waterat the rate of 40% for

private domesticconnectionand 60% for public tap.

The first option will generatean additional amount of Rs.1,95,500/-peryear from

privateconnections.The deficit in that casecan he wiped out in about 16 yearstime. The

secondoptioncangenerateanaverageincomeof aboutR;.948251-peryearwhich will take

severalmoreyearsto cover thedeficit.

5.1.5. 0 & M arrangement

The schemehasa staffpatternwith an ExecutiveEngineerat the top assistedby an

AssistantExecutiveEngineerand two AssistantEngineers Thereare two Overseersof first
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grade,six Work Superintendentsand 28 othersupportingstaff. However,the actual staff

positionsatisfiesonly 50 percentof this requirementwith morevacanciesin crucialareasof

operation.

Individual responsibilitiesor job charts,reporting system,monitoring and control

proceduresetc. arenot spelt out clearly.

5.2. RWS Scheme- Mala

5.2.1 Theschemewastakenup in theyear 1985with the supportfrom Royal Netherlands

Government. It was designedto providewater to six Panchayatsfrom the two taluksof

Mukundapuramand Kodungallurof TrichurDistrict. Thesourceof wateris the Chalakkudy

river wherethewateris tappedat Vynthalaby constructingan intakewell. Theultimatewater

demandis workedout to 11.2 mId, if the percapitasupplyratefor water is takenas55 lpcd.

The initial estimateof theproject was Rs.341.12laths. Thecumulativeexpenditureason

31.12.94is Rs.547.25lakhsand the schemehasan additional budgetprovisionof Rs.90.9l

lakhsduring94-95. It is expectedthat the schemewill be fully commissionedby December,

1995.

5.2.2. WaterSupply

The schemeenvisagesan estimatedproductionof water of 11.21 mid by the year

2011. The populationof the Panchayatscoveredin the scheme,as per the 1991census,is

1,48,928.If the populationincreases@ 1.398%perannum,it will reach1.90 laths by 2011

AD. Thedemandfor water will thenhe 3425 mlpa
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5.2.3. Incomefrom Water

The schemegeneratesincome from public taps, householdconnectionand non-

domesticconnectionand industrialconnection. The total amountof the incomedue from all

categoriesof users,during 1994-95is Rs.17,13,320. In theabsenceof meter readersthe

schemeis facingproblemsin collecting waterchargeson thebasisof actualconsumption.

5.2.4. 0 & M Costperunit volumeof water

An amountof Rs.29,68,268was spenton 0 & M costduring 1994-95which includes

salary,maintenanceexpensesand operatingexpenses.

The currentproductionof water is about 1825 nilpa and the cost of waterper unit

volumeis thus Rs.1.63per 1000 litres.

5.2.5. Financial Viability

Mala Schemehasan operatingdeficit of Rs.25,95,145during 1994-95which could

havebeenreducedto almosthalf ie., Rs.12,54,948,hadtherevenuecollectionbeenefficient.

As per theprojectdocument,theschemeis designedto produce11.2 mId of water to

serveapopulationof 2 lathsby theyear 2011 with a productionestimateof 4088mlpa. The

increasein theproductionof watercanbring revenueto I(WA to helpthemoffset thedeficit.

The following two optionscanbe considered:

a) Distribute theentireadditional productionthroughprivateconnections,bothdomestic

and non-domesticand keepingthenumberof public tapsat the presentlevel.

b) Distribute theadditionalproductionbetweenprivateconsumersand public tapusers

(40 percentand 60 percent).
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If the first option is adopted, it can yield an additional income of Rs.1,70,000

annually. Assumingthat the increasein 0 & M costwill be offsettedby the increase

in tariff rate the deficit margin will remain more or less stable. The additional

revenuegeneratedannually from privateconmiectionwill wipe out the deficit in about

7 yearstime. Thesecondoptionwill generatelessincome,but will narrowthedeficit

over the years. The additional incomegeneratedannually from public and private

waterconnectionswill be aboutRs.82,000/-which would take1~yearsto cover the

deficit.

5.2.6. 0 & M Arrangement

The Sub-divisionalOffice is currently headedby the AssistantExecutiveEngineer

with two Assistant Engineers, 2 clerical staff, 1 typist, 5 draughtsmen,3 Work

Superintendents,9 operatorsand 9 othersupportingstaffat lower levels. Severalcrucial

positionsare lying vacant. Thereare inadequaciesat theoperationallevel wherenearly 1/4

of thepositionsare lying vacant. The schemedoesnot haveany meterreadersat presentand

thecollectionof waterchargesis doneon a provisional mannercollectingonly theminimum

charge from the consumers. This has resulted in financial loss to the KWA and

inconveniencesto consumers.Thereseemsto be lack of clarity atall levelsaboutthespecific

responsibilityof employees.

5.3 Choondal

5.3.1 This schemewas one of the small rural water supply schemeof KWA in Trichur

District with the financial assistanceof Life InsuranceCorporation. The schemewhich

dependsongroundwaterwas partially commissionedin 1987and wasexpectedto meetthe

requirementof mainly the people in Choondal Panchayat. The schemebecamefully

operationalin 1991. Choondalschemealso distributeswaterthroughpublic tapsandprivate

taps, both for aomesticand non-domesticpurposes. The financial estimateof Choondal
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WaterSupply Schemewas aboutRs.14.01 lakhs. However, theactualexpenditurewent up

to Rs.30.71laths, whentheschemewasextendedto theadjancentPanchayat.

5.3.2 The schemewas designedto produceabout 4.5 million litres of water per day.

However,thepresentlevel of productionis for 15 hrs. on anaverage,and generateabout5.4

lath litres a day. The estimateof income to be collected aswaterchargesduring 1994-95

wasRs.2,09,697.HereagaintheKWA was not ableto collect waterchargesdue from the

Panchayats,which amountsto Rs.1,20,750. In terms of 0 & M cost and the accruable

incometheChoondalgeneratesa surplusof Rs~.27286/-for theyear 1994-95. However, in

termsof theactualincomerealised,thereis a deficit of Rs.93,464/-.

5.3.3. 0 & M costper unit

The0 & M costduring 1994-95wasRs.1,82,411. Theunit costof water is estimated

aboutRs.O.92per thousandlitres.

5.3.4. Financial Viability

Choondal scheme presents an optimistic picture in terms of surplus it generates,which

maybe due to the Ibilowing:

a) Sincethe schemeis basedon undergroundwaterwhich requirespracticallyno

treatment, the componentsof 0 & M expenditureare limited to energy

charges,repairsand maintenanceetc. This reducethecostconsiderably.
b) Theschemeis only a small schememanagedby theGuruvayoorsub-division.

Thecostthereforeexcludesthepay and allowancesof staff.

Regarding the income,theearnings would have beenmore if theKWA had monitored

and took meter readingsof water used by consumersand chargedthem accordingly.

Similarly Panchayatswere neverapproachedseriouslyto collectwatercharges.
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5.3.5. 0 & M arrangements

The schemebeingsmall thereis no separatearrangementsat thesub-divisional level.

The scheme is at present operated by two technical staff as operators who are taken on

temporarybasis.

6. SEU AND THE STRUCTURES CREATED

6.1. The basic approachof SEU which wasestablishedjn 1988 is to facilitate

communityparticipationin thewater supply and sanitationprogrammesthroughcreationof

certainstructures consisting of people’srepresentativesand local bodies. Thereare three

units of SEU functioningat Kozhmkode,Trichur and Quilon with a CoordinatingOffice at

Thiruvananthapuram.

6.2. SEUStructures

In order to achieveits objectives,theSEUhascreatedathreetier structureviz., Stand

Post Attendants (SPAs), Ward Water Committees (WWCs) and the PanchayatWater

Committees(PWCs).

6.2.1 StandPostAttendants(SPAs)

A lady volunteerfrom thecommunity,who is also a userresidingnearthestand post

is selectedby the WWC asSPA. This is to ensurecommunityinvolvementat thegrassroots

level. The SPA hasthe following responsibilities:

1. To keepthe surroundingsof standpostcleanand to seethat the water is noLwasted.

2. To ensurethat thebeneficiariesdo not misusethe waterfrom standpost.

3. To reportany fault or misuseof waterto theWard Water Committee.
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The SPAs areexpectedto work closelywith otherusersof the standpost and the

WWC. The latter is expectedto help them in theirsmoothfunctioning.

6.2.2 Ward Water Committee(WWC)

The Committee consistsof 7 membersincluding two women. The selectionof

membersis basedon certaincriteria laid downfor thepurpose. Thecommitteehasthe major

responsibilitiesof:

1.

2.

To mobilize voluntary labour in theconstructionand maintenance.

To ensurethat the standpostsare kept clean and to conscientisepeopleon

this.

3. To takeappropriatemeasuresto preventmisuseof water, whensuchincidents

are reportedby SPA.
4. To takeaction in consultationwith the KWA officials, whenthere is minor

faults in the pipeor pipe line in theward.
5. To reportany seriousfaults to theconcernedofficials (KWAlPanchayat)and

alsoto providehealtheducation.

6.2.3 PanchayatWaterCommittee(PWC)

The Committeeconsistsof panchayatwardmembers,a representativeselectedfrom

WWC, anofficial representativenominatedby KWA, an AssistantEngineerfrom theKerala

State Electricity Board, Health inspector, PanchayatExecutive Officer, NSS, ICDS

Supervisor/Officerand representativefrom SEU. ‘l’he ][~WCsare responsiblefur theoverall

supervision of water supply scheme in Panchayais and to providehelpand supportto WWCs

and theKWA.

6.2.4 SEUstructures- patternsof inleractiomi

The above structuresare expectedto function as an integratedsystem to ensure

communityparticipationand improvethe fi~nctionimigof the schemes.Their functionsarealso
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definedaccordingly. The SPAs at one end of this systemcontributeto the efficient useof

waterand maintenanceand upkeepof public taps. They aredirectly linked with the Ward

Water Committeesand provides informationon faults/misuseof water. WWC respondsto

thesefeedbacksand takeappropriatestepsto solve theseproblems.They functionasnucleas

at wardlevel and interactwith PanchayatandKWA and play a coordinatingrole betweenthe

usersof public taps/SPAsandotheragencies.PWCs,at thenext level, is expectedto assist

the WWCs in solving problems related to water supply. It is also assignedthe overall

responsibilityin themanagementschemes.It works closelywith KWA in mattersrelatedwith

drinking water.

6.3. SEUstructures: Fuuctiomiimigand Problems

The various structurescreatedby SEU were intended to work closely with other

institutions. This is essential,for thesestructuresby themselvesare not in a position to

undertakethe managementand0 & M responsibilities.

6.3.1 SPAs.-fumzcuoning,problemsamid suggestions

SPAshave beenassignedthreespecific responsibilities- upkeepof the standpost,

preventingmisuseof waterand fault reporting. In both theschemes,all SPAsareawareof

theseresponsibilities.‘l’hcy werealso performing thesetasks. SPAs in generalhave been

orientedabouttheir role througheducationprogrammesimpartedby SEU. Suchprogrammes

motivated SPAs adequatelyto taketheir tasks seriously. They are also awareof the cost

involved in providing drinking water to theni and hencethe needfor avoiding wastageand

misuseof water.

The field study revealsthat SPAs receivereasonablesupportfrom WWC on such

matters.However, therearedifferencesbetweenMala and Edappal. This is due to the fact

thaf the watersupply in mostof the Panchayatsin Edappalis irregularand in certainwards
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it is reportedthat water is not availableat all. This in turn affectedthe effectivenessof

WWCs in Edappalconsiderablyrenderingthemmoreor less defunct.

SEU through its field organisersmaintainsregularcontactwith SPAs. In both the

schemes,SPAsreportedto havereceivedthefollowing supportfrom them:

a) facilitating pipedwatersupply to them

b) locatingstandpostat appropriateplaces,arid

c) facilitating the servicesof KWA in fault repairing.

While in Mala SPAsaresatisfiedwith the supportextendedto them by the SEU, the

position is not the samein Edappal.The reasonscanagainbe tracedto the fact that despite

theefforts of SEU, watersupply hasbeenerratic and irregular here.

SPAsdo not haveany direct linkage with KWA. However,someof them, especially

in Edappal,report faults/leakagesdirectly to KWA. Theresponsesreceivedfrom SPAsin this

connectionindicate that KWA doesnot offer promptor adequateservicein suchcases.In

general,SPAsin Edappalareof theview that KWA doesnot providemuchsupport. On the

otherhand, in Mala, KWA hasabetterimageamongSPAsbecauseof thesomewhatadequate

watersupply and reasonablypromptfault repairing.

TheSPAsreportedthatduring the initial period, the otherusersof thestandpostwere

not cooperativeenough and were facing problems in keeping the stand post and its

surroundingcleanand preventingmisuseand wastage.The situationhasnowchangedmainly

due to the efforts of SEU and WWCs Now they are receivingsupportfrom the usersin

maintainingthe standpostand its sorroundingsclean, in reportingfaults and in preventing
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misuseof water. However, the SPAs face complaints from userssuchas irregular and

inadequate water supply, delay in fault repairing etc.

The problemsfaced by SPAs may be classiliedinto thefollowing:

i) relatedto community

ii) relatedto KWA.

Problemssuchas lackof cooperationfrom otherstandpostusersin theupkeepand

cleanlinessof standpostand its surroundingsandmisuseof waterbelongto the first category.

The aboveproblemsneedto be tackledat two levels.

(I) by providing appropriateorientation to public tap userson the need for
cleanliness and hygiene with respect to the standpostand its surroundings,the

value of wateras it involves cost and the needfor preventingmisuseand

wastage.This hasto be doneon a regularbasisto sustainthe impact.

(ii) by providing adequatesupportin termsof regularwatersupply and prompt
fault repairing. In the absenceof this, the orientationof stand post users

suggested above may not be meaningful and effective.

Problemssuchas irregular water supply, delay in fault repairing and inadequate

supply of waterwhen it is most neededcomeunderthe secondcategory.

The variousdimensionsof theseproblemsthat requiresactionare:

(i) Technicalproblemsthat constraintsKWA in providing wateradequately.This

may be on accountof design,maintenanceor poor quality of spareparts,
which need to he tackled at KWA level by taking appropriatecorrective

actions.

(ii) Managerialproblemsrelatedto manpower,systemsand procedures,attitudes

and organisational environment. These problems require carefully planned
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strategies such as manpower planning with focus on training, and the

developmentof appropriatesystemsand procedures.

6.3.2. Ward Water C’omnmn,tzees:functioning,problemsandsuggestions

WardWaterCommittees(WWCs) areenvisaged:o play a major role in locatingthe

standpostat appropriateplaces,taking steps to ensurewater supply by reporting faults to

KWA and assistingcommunitiesand KWA in mattersrelating to watersupply.

WWCs, without exception,were involved in preparingward mapsand on thebasis

of certaincriteria, they helpedKWA to locatepublic tapsatplacesthat ensureutilisation for

maximumnumberof households. They alsoperforma crucial role in thepresentsystemof

fault reporting.

There is dill~rciicein the perloinianceof WWCs betweenthe two schemes.in

Edappal,becauseof theproblemsrelating to water supply, WWCs are not in a position to

functionaseffectively as in Mala.

WWC and Panchayatmaintain a closerelationshipon accountof the fact that the

convenorof theWWC is the ward memberof the Panchayat.When faultsare reportedto the

Panchayatby the WWC, the former communicatethe sameto KWA for correctiveaction.

Besides,Panchayatdiscussthe water relatedproblems whensuchissuesare raisedby the

Chairmanof watercommitteewho is also a memberof the Panchayat. However, there is

lack of clarity regardingthe role and type of linkage tile Panchayatshould havewith the

WWCs.
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In the presentset-up,WWCs in generaldo not haveany direct linkage with’ KWA.

However,thereare instanceswhentheWWC directly dealwith KWA in fault reporting.

The reasonsfor the limited interactionbetweenWWC andKWA are:

1. Lackof clarity on the partof WWC aboutthe needfor working closelywith
KWA. WWCs, by and large,perceivethe linkageas somethingconfinedto

faultreporting,and

2. ~eluctanceon the partof KWA officials to acknowledgeand accepttherole of
WWC in the functioning of the scheme.

In our sample,theonly supportthat is reportedto havereceivedby WWCs is fault

repairing.

The study probedabouttheproblemsfacedby WWCs in fulfilling their tasks.The

following were themajor problems

1 Irregularwatersupply and the resultantlack of acceptability

2 Delay in fault repairing, and

3 Lack of cooperationon thepartof public tapusers(misuseof water)

The problemsfacedby WWCs aremore prominentin Edappalcomparedto Mala.

This is mainly due to thefactorsrelatedto thewater situation.Someof the reasonsthat are

responsiblefor causingtheseproblemsare:

1. Irregularwatersupply: This hasconstrainedtheeffective functioningof WWCs.

2. Inadequateman power at appropriate levels: Our discussionswith KWA officials
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revealedthat in bothschemesthenumberof staff responsiblefor O&M, like the operators,

are inadequatewhich leadsto problemsin watersupply.

3. Inefficient fault repairingsystem:The presentarrangementof getting the faults

repairedthroughcontractorshaveseveralloopholes.Someof thesedrawbacksin the present

systemare:

(a) Lackof intereston thepartof contractorsto takeup minor repairsastheseare

not profitable to them.

(b) Lackof control on thepartof KWA over thecontractorsin getting the work

doneasrequired.

(c) KWA doesnot haveany efficient systemof checking/inspecting/monitoring

thework doneby contractors.

(d) Lack of an effective systemof ensuring the quality of materialsusedby

contractors.

4. Apatheticattitude of KWA officials: Our interactionwith KWA officials gives the

feeling that theyare not accountableto thepublic for providingpromptservice.Theyarealso

not inclinedto accepttheexistingarrangementof differentcommitteesin fault reporting.

6.3.3 PanchayazWater Comnmnittees(PWCs)- fi~mzctzoning,problemns,andsuggestions

PanchayatWaterCommitteesaretheapex level structuresresponsiblefor supervising

the functioningof watersupply schemes,helping KWA to solveproblemsrelatedto water

supply in thePanchayat,providingsupportand guidanc:eto WWCs in their functioning and

facilitating the collection of waterchargesdue to KWA. However, the PWCsin both the

schemesarenot functioningeffectively.
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Thereasonspointedout by thePanchayatpresidents/membersfor thenon functioning

of PWCsare:

i) Panchayatpresidents/membersare really not convincedabouttheneedof such
a committeesince the WWCs and Panphayatsare capableof tackling the

problemsrelatedto watersupply independently.

ii) The committee includes officials from few departments such as KWA, KSEB,

etc. It was pointed out that there is difficulty in ensuring participation of these

officials in themeetings.

iii) Panichayat presidents are often busy with several issues and hence seldom get

time to convene such meetings.

iv. The SEUs in both schemes,it seems,have not given adequateattentionto

PWCsin facilitating theirsupervisoryrole.

7. PANCHAYAT AND RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

7.1. Panchayatand its involvementin watersupply schemes

Panchayatsin the presentset-upare involved in the water supply schemesin the

following way:

i. to support WWCsin the selection of location for public taps.

ii. to facilitatethe maintenanceof public tap/pipesthroughreportingthefaults to

KWA

The following problems are faced by the Panchayats:

1. Lack of adequate support from KWA

2. Inability to pay watercharges

3. Inability to ensureregularwater supply
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7.2 Panchayatand KWA

Many of the problemsmentionedaboveare linked with KWA and its functioning.

KWAbeing the sole agency for water supply Panchayai:s are not in a position to involve

themselvesdirectly to improvethesituation.

7.3. Drinking water situations in Panchayats~

In Edappalall the Panchayatshavereportedthat they haveproblemsregardingthe

supply of drinking water throughpublic taps. The problemis acuteduring summerand

peoplehaveevenagitatedover this issueagainstPanchayatand KWA.

In Mala, thesituationis somewhatbetter. Only 2 Panchayatshavereportedthis asa

seriousproblem. In all other areas water supply was rather regularbut someof them

expressedtheview that thesupply was not adequateor availablewhenpeopleneededit most.

Here also water supply in summer is highly inadequate.

ThePanchayatsin both Mala and Edappalareconcernedabouttheproblemsrelated

with watersupply. In Mala Scheme,thePanchayatswere able to takeup theseissueswith

KWA moreeffectively than in Edappal.This was becauseof the patronageenjoyedby the

present Panchayat leadership which was lacking in Edapjpal.

7.4. Linkages with KWA

In thepresent set-up, Panchayats do not have any formal linkage with KWA. The only

channelenvisagedis the PWCswhich aredefunctin bothplaces.However,Panchayatswere

maintainingcontactwith the KWA throughthe fault reportingsystem.Besides,Panchayat
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presidentsor memberswerehaving informal interactionwith KWA officials and gettingthe

problemssolvedasand whenthesearise.

The presidentsand membersof the Panchayatsin our sampleareconvincedof the

needfor strengtheningthe linkagebetweenPanchayat.sand KWA. Thefollowing suggestions

wereofferedby themin this context:

1. The PWCsneed to be activatedandthe SEUshouldtakeup the responsibility

of convening the meetings at regular intervals.

2. Panchayatsmay be permittedto takeup simple repairsand maintenancein

their respectiveareas.

3. A KWAofficial may be included in the WWCsso as to ensure the prompt

service. However, this opinion is not shared by all membersin the sample.

Someof them were of the view that this may bedifficult to implement.

8. WILLINGNESS AND ABILITY OF PUBLIC TAP USERS TO PAY FOR
WATER

8.1 Present arrangement

At present,the water chargesare borne by the panchayatsat a standardrate of

Rs.875/yearper standpost. KWA is expectedto collectthis amountfrom panchayatsasany

otheragencyproviding servicesof this nature.

However,manyof thepanchayatsin the threewatersupply schemesof Mala, Edappal

and Choondal have not paid their water charges regularly to KWA.
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Panchayats have the following reasons for not paying the water bills:

1. Lackof fund: The income generatedby most of thePanchayatsare reported

to be insufficientevento meet theiressentialrequirements.The grantthey

receive from Government is also inadequate and is increasinglygetting

reduced, forcing Panchayats to depend n~iore on its resources.

2. High water charges: Without exception, all the Panchayats feel that the

standardrateper standpostis high and unaffordable.

3. Inadequate,irregular and poor quality of water supply,and

4. Poor repairs and maintenance

KWAtoo has genuine problems for not providing adequate or complaint-free services

to the customers such as (1) lack of fund to undertake repairs. (2) lack of adequate staff to

undertake the work. (3) the present system and procedures that causes delay, (4) low voltage

of electricity etc.

8.2. Collection of water charges - responses from SPAs

The field study covered 33 SPAs (17 from Mala and 16 from Edappal). Regarding the

capacityof consumers to pay for the water, all SPAs were of the view that the public tap

usersbelongto low income groupand hencemay find it difficult to pay the watercharges.

When probedfurther it becameclear that they may be able to meet the cost, providedthe

amount is nominal.
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The willingness of consumers to pay, however, is subject to certain conditions. These

1) Regularwatersupply, 2) prompt repairs, 3) good quality water, 4) aflbnlablewater

charge.

The opinions on the amount they can pay monthly also vary among SPAs. While 39

percent of themopined that usersmay be willing to pay a maximumof Rs.5permonth, the

rest indicatedthat they canpay upto Rs.10 per month.

8.3 Responsefrom WWC

A sample of 20 members of WWCsfrom Mala and 13 from Edappal were

interviewed to elicit their opinion. Their views about the capacity of consumers to pay are

moreor less similar to that of the SPAs.

A sizeablepercentageof theWWC rnen’ibersconsider that public tapuserscanafford

the payment of waterchargesif it is nominal. Here again, they have expressedcertain

requirementsaspreconditionsfor implementingwatercharges.

1. Affordability - The WWC memberswho supportedthecollectionof watercharges

from consumerswere unanimousthat theamountdemandedbe affordable.

2. Satisfactoryservice - WWCs memberswere unanimousagain that KWA should

ensureregularwatersupplyand promptrepairing,beforetheconsumersareaskedto
pay.

8.4. Responsefrom Panchayat Presidents/Members

70% of the PanchayatPresidentsin our sainpiesaid that watercharges cannotbe

collectedfrom public tap users.
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The argumentsput forwardby thecategorywho is againstcollectionof water charges

are:

(a) low economicstatusof public tapusers,

(b) Waterbeinga basicneed,panchayatshould own the responsibility to provide it.

Thosewho are fur collecting waterchargesarguemainly on thebasisof thefinancial

constraintsof panchayats.

8.5. Cost sharing

In the caseof the threeschemesin our study, cost sharing is suggestedfor the

following reasons:

1. It reducesthe burdenof panchayatswhich are struggling for resources.

2. It infusesa senseof involvementon thepart of userswhich canavoid misuse

of water.

3. Paymentfor water will enabletheusersto demandfor betterservicesfrom

KWA. KWA will alsobe more responsivein this regard.

4. Payment for public taps from the users can also ward off unreasonable

demandsfor public taps.

It is possible to collect on anaverage,an amountof Rs.51-permonthper family and

this amount is by and large affordable and acceptable. Assuming that the number of users

of a public tap is around 15, the panchayat will be able to collect, on an average, a sum of

Rs.75/-per standpostper month. This will fetch Rs.900/-perstandpostperyear.

8.5.1. Mechanismfor collection

In Kondouyof Malappuranidistrict, the SEU(North) hasinitiated anexperimentin
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collecting waterchargesfrom consumersof public taps. Here, theSPAsareentrustedwith

the collectionof waterchargesfrom consumerson a monthly basis. They maintainproper

records and the amount collected is depositedin a bank. This experimentsupportsthe

feasibility of cost recovery from standpostusers,provided the consumersareadequately

~onscientised, and appropriatemechanismsare worked out. It also requires certain

modifications/introductionof procedures/rules.

Our suggestionsin this regardare:

1. The presentsystem of revenuecollection may be modified to improve its

efficiency. It would be appropriateif revenuecollectionresponsibilitiesare

separatedfrom 0 & M responsibilitiesandevento havea separatecell that

works within KWA.

2. Provision of adequatestaff in the categorieslike meter-readersmay be

providedon priority basis. If that is not possible,individual schemesmaybe

allowedto evolvestrategiesto collect revenue.

3. KWA staff maybe orientedaboutthe needof raising revenueandthemethods
of working with peopleto ensurerevenuecollection.

4. Appropriatesystemlprocedureto be evolvedto ensurethat panchayatsmake

the paymentpromptly to KWA.

9. FAULT DETECTION, REPORTING AND FOLLOW UP

9.1. Existing Arrangement
The present arrangement was introduced by SEU in 1993. A complaintbook is kept

in theKWA office and PanchayatOffice. TheSPAsor WWC membercannoteleaks/breaks

in thecomplaint registermaintainedby Panchayat0111cc The KWA personnelare to visit
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thePanchayatOffice once in a week and to rectify the faults recordedin the register. This

procedureis followed in Mala scheme. In the caseof the Edappalscheme,thecomplaint

registeris keptat the KWA office, Tank site, and any personcan recordthecomplaintor

sendby post to KWA office orpassmessageover telephone.

However,while operationalisingthesame,the schemesencountercertainproblems.

The first relatesto the difficulty faced by the SPAsin filling up the form meant for fault

reporting. Jhisis dueto thefact that mostof theSPAsaremostly neo-literates. Thesecond

relatesto thedelay in thefollow up by KWA which resultsin the demoralisationof SPAsand

WWC members.

9.2 Opinion and suggestionsfrom WWC, SEU and panchayatpresidents/members

9.2.1 WWC members in our sample, in general, weme satislied with the present

arrangement.However,they aredissatisfiedwith thefollow up action takenby KWA.

Thereasonsmentionedby theWWC membersabout the unsatisfactory service/follow

up by KWA are:

(i) Thecontractorswhoundertakethe repairwork are in general,not interested

in attendingminor repairwork, as it is less profitableto them.

(ii) The repairsareattendedby inexperiencedworkersresulting in low quality

service.

(iii) Attitude of KWA officials that do not give importanceto promptfault repairs.
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9.2.2. Panchayatpresident/membersare,by and large,satisfiedwith thepresentarrangement

of fault reporting.

However,regardingfollow up actionby KWA theyalsoexpressmoreor less thesame

views as that of WWC members.The two main complaintsvoicedby them in this context

~tre:

(i) lack of cooperationfrom KWA; and

(ii) delays in getting thefaults repaired.

They madethe following suggestionsto improvetheeffectivenessof thesystem:

(i) Inclu~1ea KWA official in the WWC to ensurebetter involvement.

(ii) TheKWA officials shouldmakeregularvisits to project areas to detect faults

and to make corrective steps.

9.2.3. Both the SEUunits considerthe systembeing followed satisfactory. However,they

aredissatisfiedwith theresultsregardingfault reporting. The KWA accordingto them, is

not giving due importanceto complaintsof minornaturesuchasleak in tapsandpipes. This

resultsin delaysin fault repairing which demotivatesthe SPAs in reportingcomplaints.

The SEU units haveofferedcertainsuggestionsto improvethe system. Theseare:

(I) Activise the PanchayatWater Committee and ensurethe participation of

AssistantEngineeror Asst. ExecutiveEngineerfrom KWA in themeetings.

Suchmeetingsshould reviewthe action takenby KWA on faults reported.

(ii) KWA should sendrectification reporton faults reportedto theirnotice to the
panchayaton a regularbasis.
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(iii) KWA should have one official solely responsible for looking into the

complaints/faultsand to initiate necessaryfollow up actionin eachPanchayat.

(iv) Provideadequatesupply of spareparts, tools etc.atsub-divisional level to
avoid delay.

(v) KWA mayentrusttheresponsibilityof minor repairsto panchayatsor WWCs.

9.2.4 The opinionof KWA areof two types;one relatingto thereportingsystem perseand

the other relatingto the delayor inadequaciesin their service.

Some of the KWA officials expressed their doubt about the need for elaborate

arrangementsor channelsof fault reporting. Theyarguethat thecomplaintsbroughtto their

notice by any consumer,irrespectiveof whetherit comesfrom WWC/Panchayat,will be

treatedthe same.

KWA officials do admit that therearecertaindelaysin attendingthe faults for which

therearegenuinereasons.Theseare:

1. Lackof sufficient fundsat sub-divisionallevel for repairs.

2. Lack of adequatestaff for monitoringand supervisingtherepairwork.

3. Limited financial and administrativepowersat sub- divisional level which

causesdelay in taking action.

4. Lackof cooperationfrom contractorsin completingthe workon time.
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Suggestions

The study indicatesthat the fault detection,reporting and follow up arrangements

being followed requirecertainmodifications to makethesemoreeffective. The following are

our suggestionsregardingthis:

I Activise thePanchayatWater Committee. The corpmitteeshould meetonce

in a monthandreview thecomplaintsand actiontaken.

2. The practice of filling the complaintscard in triplicate by the SPAsmay be
discontinued,sincethis is causing inconvenienceto SPAs. Further, when

SEUwithdrawsfrom thesceneit would be difficult for anyotheragenciesto

provide these forms. Whenthese complaintcardsarediscontinued,SPAscan

reportthe fault to WWC which in turn canrecordit in theregistermaintained

at panchayat.

3. The three-tier system of fault reporting involving SPAs, WWCs and
Panchayatshasto be retained Eachone of thesestructuresplays a specific

role and are interlinkedto makethe reportingsystemfunctionsmoothly.

4. SincetheSEU plans to withdraw itself from its presentresponsibilitiesvis-a-

vis the various structures,it is necessaryto consideralternatesupportive
arrangements.This is sobecausewe feel that thevarious structurelike SPA,

and WWC have not reachedthe level of maturity to sustainthemselves.

Perhaps,the Panchayatmay be in a positionto takeup this role. However,

anticipating this problem these structures may be equipped through

training/orientationduring this transitionalphaseto performtheir roles.
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10. FUNCTIONALITY STUDY

10.1. Background

Functionalitystudy hasbeenintroducedby SEU to study

a) the availability of waterin public taps
b) the time during which thewater is available, and

c) the quality of watersupplied

The informationis collectedthrougha cardspeciallypreparedfor the purpose.This

cardis designedto collectinformationfor a monthon daily basisfor eachselectedstandpost.

The functionality study and the data generatedare essential feed back to water

authorities. It helpsthem to seehow effectively theserviceshavereachedtheconsumersand

to plancorrectivestepsif therearc liaws. It also makesthemaccountableto theconsumers

andencouragesa healthy interactionbetweenthem and thepeople.

10.2 Functionality study and KWA

The effectivenessof functionality study dependson how the informationhasbeenutilised

by KWA for monitoring the water supply. Unfortunately,no sucheffort hasbeentakenup

by KWAso far and the reportsreceived by theexecutiveengineersremainunattended.When

this problemwas discussedwith KWA officials they reported that it is difficult to actupon

suchreportswithout specific instructionsor ordersfrom higherlevel authoritiesof KWA.
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10.3. Suggestions

The functionality study is an important tool for monit9ring the watersupply schemes

and theKWA caneffectively usethe informationfor improving thedelivery of services Our

suggestionsregardingthis aregivenbelow:

1. We suggestthat thestudy shouldbe continuedevenaftertheexit of SEU from

theseschemes,becauseit providesvaluabledataon how the servicesare

deliveredto theconsumers.

KWA cannow takeup this responsibility and continueto usethe SPAsfor
collecting the necessarydata.Thecost involved in this exerciseis minimum

which the KWAcan afford.

2. KWA mayevolvean appropriateMIS that incorporatesthe datageneratedby

thestudy.

3. The sectionlevelcommittee,for which ordershavealreadybeenissuedby the

KWA, can consider this information and can instruct the respective

sub-divisionsto takenecessaryaction.

4. KWA at thehigherlevel may issuenecessaryordersto makeit binding on the

part of KWA at variouslevels to utilise the functionality study.

11. PANCHAYAT RAJ SYSTEM AND MANAGEMENT OF RWS

11. 1. The 73rd amendmentof the Constitution of India has created PanchayatRaj

institutionsat the Village, Block and District levels. According to this amendment,severaj

subjectsincluding drinking water,coming under thestategovernments’purview havebeen

transferred to the Panchayat Raj institutions
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11.2. Kerala PanchayatRaj Act: Provisions related to Water Supply

The KeralaPancliayatRaj Act, 1994, envisagesthe fullowing changesin thecontext

of drinking water/watersources:

All thepowersrelating to standpostsand work relatingto watersupply will be vested

with the Village Panchayat. Thesetasks will becomethe rights and responsibility/liability

of the Village Panchayatfrom thedateon which this power is entrustedto them(Section218

SubSection2).

Besides, Section 166 (SubSection 1) also stipulatesthe following as the essential

responsibilitiesof Village Panchayat:

I) Protectionof Public Wells
ii) Digging of wells and tubewells lix either Irrigation or for drinking waterand

their protection.
iii) Implementationof watersupply schemeseitherentrustedby theKeralaWater

Authority or otherwise.

Implications

1. TheVillage Panchayats(VPs)will now havetheentire responsibilityof implementing

water supply schemesand their maintenanceasper Section 166 Sub-section1. This

will have immediate impact in termsof sharingof responsibilitiesbetweenKWA and

VPs.

2. Sharingof responsibilitiesmayalso meansharingof cost. This againwill haveto be

discussedat appropriatelevel.

3. These changes would necessitatestheVPs to considerthe different optionsof raising

resources.
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4. A major implication of the PanchayatRaj Act is that the VPs can now consider

alternateor paralleldrinking watersupply schemesindependentof KWA. This may

resultin the following changesof the existingarrangement:

i) TheKWA will loose its monopolyin providingdrinking water. This

may compel them to be more accountableto the public in termsof

adequacyand quality of water, fault repairing,fixing of watercharges,

etc.

ii) The KWA hasto function in a cost effectivemannerand reducethe

operationalexpenses.

iii) Alternate schemesinitiated by Panchayatscan also ensure more

community participationat all levels,becausesuchschemeswill be

within the reachof community. It also involves simple technology

familiar and acceptableto community.

iv) The creationof alternateschemesby Panchayatsmay also require

participatorymanagementstructures.

11.3. Implications on SEU structures

The role of the existing structureslike the SPAs, WWCs and PWCs have to be

examinedin thecontextof exit of SEUfrom the schemesand theintroductionof Panchayat

Raj system.

As already indicated,noneof thesestructurescan function without the gtlidahceand

supportof anexternalagency. Withdrawal of SEUswill definitely affect the functioningof

thesestructuresadversely.

Thoughthe village panchayatsaregoing to be powerful with financial resourcesetc.

they may not be able to function effectively without the support of certain structuresto

provide them basicdataon availability of wateretc. More over, to ensure community
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involvementin drinking water it is necessaryto havesomestructures.

The SPAsrepresentingtheactualusersof thepublic tapwill continueto play a major

role. It is thereforeessentialto maintainthis structure. ThePR systemwill openup more

opportunitiesfor thepanchayatsto sharesomeof the0 & M responsibilities. TheSPAscan

undertakeminor repairs for which they have to be equipped. Appropriate training

programmesto train the SPAsareessentialin this conLe;~t,for which the Panchayathasto

takethe initiative.

The WWCs may not be able to function effectively with the withdrawal of SEU.

However,a committeeat theward level is necessaryto providea link betweenthe usersand

thepanchayatand to bring problemsrelatedto drinking water to the Panchayat. In addition

to their present responsibilities, WWCscan support SPAs in ensuringminor repairsby

providing the necessary materials/spare parts required for the same. The Village Panchayat

cannow entrustthis responsibilityto WWC and supply the materials/spareparts to them.

It canalso monitor thewatersupply including the conductof functionality study at regular

intervals. We thereforesuggestthat this structuremay be continuedwith the necessary

modification indicatedabove.

The Panchayat Water Committee with the President of Panchayatas Its chairmanis

a powerful body which is delumict now. With the tiansti~r of power relating to several

subjects,including drinking waterto the VP level, the PWC can functioneffectively. This

structurecanactastheapexlevel body to work in closeliaison with theVP. It canmonitor

the functionality studiesand advisetheVP on matters relating to drinking water.

11.4. Partnership Managementof RWS

The PanchayatRaj Act will openoppoi(unities fix a partnershipmanagementbetween
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the KWA and VPs on rural water supply schemes. Sharing of such responsibilities canbe

donein the following manner:

I) TheVPs canprovidealternatesourcesof water by digging wells, tube wells

etc. The entire expenditurecan be met by theVPs.

ii) Someof the0 & M responsibilitiescanbe sharedbetweentheVPs andKWA.

Major repairwork can be entrustedto KWA and the minor repairwork can

be undertakenby the VPs. To executethe minor work the VPs caneither

employcontractorsor createa technicalsectionby appointingsometechnical

staff.

iii) The VPs can collect water chargesalong with other taxesfrom the private

consumers.Thereis alreadyaprovisionin thePanchayatAct empoweringthe

VPs on this. The water charges collected can be given to the KWA. The

KWA can thus be mademore accountableto theVPs.

iv) In thecaseof public taps,the VPs caneither collect waterchargesfrom the

usersor theycanprovidewater free of charge. Sincetheusersof public tap

belongto low incomegroupthewaterchargescanbe borne~y the VPs from

its own budget.

12. SECTION LEVEL COMMITTEES
12. 1. TheGovernmentof Keralahaveissuedordersto constituteCommitteesin eachwattr

supply sectionwith AssistantEngineerasthe Convener. TheseCommitteesare to discuss

the problemsrelatedto water supply and to resolvethem. The SectionLevel Committees

have to be activated to achieve the above objective. The following are someof our

suggestionsregardingthis:

12.2. TheKWA may takea review of the progressmadein constitutingtheSectionLevel

Committeesand may takenecessaryaction to constitutethe Committeewhereverit hasnot

beendone.
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12.3. The Committeemay include Secretariesto Panchayats,both Village and Block, to

substitute the District Council Members which will be defunctwith the introduction of

PanchayatiRaj. A few representativesof WWCs may also he includedasmembersin the

Committee.

12.4. An appropriateMIS may be evolvedto monitor the functioning of SectionLevel

Committees.

12.5. In orderto ensure thesmoothfunctioningof theCommittee,someof ~hepowersfor

decisionmakingmay bedelegatedto theCommittee.
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CHAPTERI

BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

The Operation and MaintenanceProgramme(OMIP) implementedby theKerala

Water Authority is aimedto improve the O&M systemthrougha partcipatoryprocess.

There are two components in the programme; the techenical and themanagementaspects.

The managementsystemin turn includesthe administrative,organisational,and financial

aspectsof theprogramme.

In order to improve the managementsystem of the OMIP, a consultancy

assignmentwasgivento theInstituteof Management in Government,Trivandrumn.

1.1 Objectives

The following are theobjectivesof the consuhanywork:

(i) to assess the economic/financial feasibility of O&Mof rural water supply

schemes (RWS)

(ii) to examinetheexisting 0&M managementsystemof KWA, and

(iii) to suggestmethodsfor partnershipin themanagementof RWS schemesin

theOMIP selectedschemesof Mala, Choondaland Edappal.

1.2 Terms of Reference
According to the terms of referenceof OMIP the consultanthas to develop

propositionsfor partnershipin managementof RWS in the OMIP selectedschemes.This

can be done by analysing the economic and financial aspectsand organisationand

management aspects of RWSschemes.
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1.3 Methodology

1.3.1 Universe

The studycoversthreerural watersupplyschemesof KWA - Edappal,Mala and

Choondal. WhereastheEdappalprojectis supportedby the DanishgovernmentandMala

by the Netherlands-Government,the Choondalwater supply schemeis a schemeof

KWA.

Mala Schemehasa coverageof 6 panchayatsand Edappal5, whereasChoondal

is mainly confinedto onepanchayatviz. Choondalpanchayat. Scheme-wisedistribution

of panchayatsin Mala and Edappalis shownin Table - I.

‘l’able I - Scheme-wisedistribution of Panchayats

Mala Scheme EdappalScheme

Mala Edappal
Vellangalloor Elaricode

Poyya Tavanoor

Kuzhur , Nannamukku
Puthenchira Vauamkulam

Annamada

1.3.2. Sample

The study covered a sampleof panchayatpresidents/members,Ward Water

Committee memebers and Stand Post Assistants, from Mala and Edappal Schemes.

Besides,the SEU units at Trichur and Kozhikodewere also includedin the study.

Of the 6 panchayats in Mala, 5 were coveredin the sample while all the 5

panchayatsin Edappalwere included.
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Thenumberof WWC membersin thesamplefrom Malawas20 andfrom Edappal

13, thusmaking thetotal sample33.

in the caseof SPAs, therewere 17 from Mala and 16 from Edappalmaking the

total sample33.

1.3.3. Data Collection

Collectionof primary datafrom PanchayatPresidents/Members,WWC members

and SPAswasdoneby theconsultantswith thehelpof interview shedulespreparedfor

thepurpose. A checklist wasusedfor datacollectionfrom thetwo SEUunits of Trichur

and Edappal. (Annexures).

1.4 Orgaiiisation of Report

The report Consists of two parts. Part I under 4 sectionsexplainsthebackground

of thestudy, the financialaspectsof KWA, tariff structure,billing andcollectionpractices

of KWA, and the 0 & M arrangementsregardingRWS Schemes. Part II in 9 sections

examinethe threeindividual RWS schemeviz. Mala, Edappaland Choondal,a critical

analysis of SEU and the structurescreatedfor RWS schemes,Panchayatand RWS

schemes, assessment of willingness and ability of consumers to pay for water, fault

detection, reporting and folio up, functionality study, PanchayatRaj System and

mnaliagcincllt of R\VS and suggestionsamid recounmneuidaUous.
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CHAPTERII

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY - FiNANCIAL STATUS

2.1 Background

KWA is anautonomousbody constitutedby theGovernmentof Kerala in 1984 by

convertingtheerstwhilePublicHealthEngineeringDepartment(PHED). Theobjectives

of KWA are:

(1) planandexecutecapitalschemesrelating to watersupplyand seweragein

thestate;

(2) maintain water sources,transmissionand distribution lines and water

treatment plants in the state;

(3) undertakedistributionof waterandmaintainsewerageschemesiii thestate.

It has the sole responsibility in the entire state regarding the construction,

operationandmaintenanceaswell asbilling and collectionof waterand seweragecharges

from consumers.

KWA hasbeensuccessfulin undertakinga numberof watersupplyschemessince

its existenceand it providespiped water to more than60 percent of the urban population

and 35 percentof therural populationin thestate. As on March 1993, KWA hadabout

1376schemesin operationof which 40 wereurbanand 1336 were rural.

2.2 Financialstatus

2.2.1. income: KWA being the sole agencyresponsiblefor watersupply in the state

earnsits incomeprimarily from the saleof water. The different sourcesfrom which it
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receivesits incomeare:

Water chargeslevied and collected from domestic,non-domesticand industrial
usersof the waterprovidedby KWA

Waterchargescollectedfrom panchayats,municipalities,corporationsandother
local bodiesfor thewatersuppliedthroughthe public taps.

Maintenancechargeslevied andcollected from local bodies.

Other incomesfrom investmentsand advances,supervisionchargesetc.

Grantsfrom Governmentof Kerala,which were givenon aregularbasisto cover
theoperatingdeficit.

The income generatedby KWA from different sourcesduring the years from
1990-91 to 1993-94areshownin Table 1.

Table I: Income of Kerala Water Authority (1990-9 1 to 1993-94)
Rs.in Iakhs

Items
Years

1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94

1. Incomefrom water
supply

(a) Domesticconsumers

(b) Non-domestic
consumers

(c) Industrialconsumers

249.8

276.4

244.2

574.3

553.6

226.9

952.2

756.6

258.3

1259.6

1017.8

270.7 -

Sub-total 770.4 1354.8 1967.2 2548.1

2. Local bodies
3. Sewerage
4. Other Incomes
5. Govtof KeralaGrants

1426.8
neg
152.2
2585.0

866.6
tieg
156.9
2799.9

1098.9

160.3
2858.1

1342.8
neg
226.3
3440.0

Total 4934 46 5178.2 . 6084.5 7557.2
Source: KWA BudgetEstimates,1990-91 - 1995-96.

The accruableincome of KWA during theseyearshoweverdiffers from these

amountmentionedin the table. This differencewas largely on accountof theproblems
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faced by KWA in thecollection of water charges. However,the situation is improving

over the yearsand for the financial year that endsin March 1995 the actualcollection

surpassedthedemand.The figuresfor the last two yearsaboutthe incomedemandedand

collectedfrom consumers(domestic,non-domesticand industrial)areas follows:

(Rs. in lakhs) ______________

1994-95 1993-94

Estimate of Income (demand) 3218.4 2734.0
Incomeactually realised 3~22.4 2650.2

(Source.KWABudget Estimate 1995-96)

2.2.2 Revenuecollection practices

KWA of latehasbeensuccessfulin introducinganeffectivebilling and revenue

collection mechanism, it hasnow evolveda cost based tariff structurethat enablesthem

to collectrevenuein a systematicmanner. But however,this is not being practisedin the

absenceof appropriateimplementingmachinerywhich may alsocontributeto the huge

gapbetweenrevenuereceivableand that actuallycollected.

2.2.3 Expenditure/costincurredby KWA

Theexpenditureincurredby KWA canbe broadlycategorisedinto CapitalCost,

and Operation and Maintenance Cost.

The first category involves all items of expenditureincurred on account of

constructing water supply systems - thepumpingsystems,treatmentplants,distribution

lines, storage tanksand otherrelated items. The O&M coston theotherhand involves

expenditureincurred by KWA to enablethem to operatethe schemes. The various

components of 0 & M cost are: Consumption of cools & spares, Consumables Power

charges,Repairsand maintenance,and Insurance Someotherexpendituresare booked
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separatelybut alsobecomespartof theoperationalexpenses.Theseare:

Establishmentexpenses(payment to employees,office expenses,and other

administrativeexpenses),

Intereston loans,and

Depreciation.

Theaccountingpracticefollowed by KWA book eachoftheseitemsunderseparate

heads and under specific code numbers. For the purposeof calculating the total

expenditureover yearsKWA apportiona part of the establishmentexpensesto capital

works in progress.

The expenditureincurredby KWA during theyearsfrom 1990-91to 1993-94are

given in table 2.

Table 2: Expenditure of Kerala Water Authority (Rs. in lakhs)

Expenditure 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94

1. Operating and
MaintenanceExpenditure

2. Establishmentandother
expenses

3. Interest
4. Depreciation

1380.9

3067.9

2135.0
1193.1

1758.9

3282.7

2619.9
1173.4

2334.7

3651.5

3234.6
1158.7

2829.3

4196.1

4111.2
1148.8

l’otal
Less:EstablishmentExpenses
allocatedto Capitalworks

7776 9
1182.7

8834.9
836.5

10379.6
1219.4

12285.4
1157.6

Total 65942 7998.5 9160.2 11127.8

Source.’ KWI4 Budget Estimates 1990-91 - 1 995-96.
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The two componentsof cost, depreciationand interestare different in nature.

KWA calculatesdepreciationon a straight line basisat a percentagedependingon the

estimatedlife of theasset. The loans takenby theKWA needto bepaid interestat rates

that it hasbeenborrowed.

2.2.4 Comparison of Income and Cost

The comparison of income and cost is explainedin thefollowing table.

Table 3: Comparison of Income and Expenditure of KWA
(Rs. in lakhs)

Item 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94

1. Total Income 4934.5 5178.2 6084.5 7557.2

2. Total Expenditure 6594.2 7998.5 9160.2 11127.8

3. Excessof Expendi-
lure over Income

1659.7 2820.3 3075.7 3570.6

The excessof expenditureover income or the operating deficit has been a

permanent featureof KWA sinceits inception. It hasbeenmanagingthis situationwith

thehelp of Governmentof KeralaGrantswhich hasnow becomeincreasinglydifficult to

tap. This hascompelledKWA to look seriouslyinto its financialconditionsresulting into

the introductionof a tariff systemwhich if followed would nullify thedeficit by 2001 AD.

2.3 Cost per unit of water

The total volumeof waterproducedand distributedby KWA is difficult to assess

with exactitude. However,anexercisein this direction wasattemptedby the Ferguson

& Co. whenthey conducteda study on the Cost and revenueof KWA in 1992 ‘. This

‘~uidyhasestimatedthedaily volumeof water producedby KWA in therangeof 500-600

1 Final Reporton Costand RevenueStudy, Vol.1, A.F Ferguson& Co, Madras,1992.
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mId. Calculationswerethenmadeto find out the incomeperunit volumeof waterand

alsothe 0 & M cost per unit volume of water. Thesearegiven below. The incomeper

unit volume of water (excludinggrants)for theyear 1989-90are:

a) Rs. 1 .73/KL for the waterproduced

b) Rs. 2.31/KL for the water distributed (after allowing 25% loss in

distribution)

Thestudy hasalsocalculatedthe0 & M cost perunit of waterfor theyear1989-

90. Theseare:

(a) Rs. 2.56per KL for thewaterproducedand

(b) Rs. 3.41 per KL br the water distributedafter allowing 25% loss iii

distribution.

Thedifferencein thecostperunit volume of waterproduced/distributedand the

incomeit fetchesto KWA is significant. KWA hastakennoteof this asfectand initiated

certain measuresto augmentthe income like increasingtariff rateand abolishingfree

allowancesof water.

2.4 IssuesandSuggestions

The financialstatusof KWA, asrevealedfrom thestudy, hasthe following dimensions:

(i) The expenditureincurred by KWA on account of direct cost far exceedsthe

incomeit generatesfrom thesaleof water. This hasbeenaperennialproblemfor

KWA sinceits inception.

(ii) The KWA hastakencertainsteps to narrow downthe gap betweenincomeand

expenditure. By and large,thesemeasurespertain to increasingincomethrough

enhancingthewaterchargesand streamliningthecollectionprocess. However,

little hasbeendoneon bringingdownthecost Theconceptof costeffectiveness

hasnot yet gainedacceptanceevenat the highestlevel.
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iii) KWA has been facing difficulties to realise its income accruablefrom its

consumers. This is evident from thedifferencebetweenincomedemandedand

income collected. The only exceptionwas the year 1994-95 when the actual

collectionexceededthedemandwhich was largelyon accountof the arrearsthey

wereableto collect during theyear. KWA is however,hopeful that thegap will

be narrowedin the forthcomingyears.

iv) KWA hasbeenunableto collectwaterchargesfrom local bodies. Thearrearsare

now running in crores which force the Governmentto give,a portion of the

Government grant budgetted for local bodies directly lo KWA.

v) KWA now follows anaccountmannualthat facilitates informationflow for smooth

decision making. it is also developing an MIS with regard to financial details that

makes data collection, processingand retrieval easy.

The above dimensions of the financial slatusof KWWA also indicate theneedfor

introducingcertainchangesto makeit financially viable. Thesearebroadlyexplained

below:

1. Thestreamliningof revenuecollectionpracticesandthe introductionofcost

basedtariff structuredefinitely had increasedthe incomeof KWA. This howeyer, is not

enoughunlessequally seriousmeasuresare taken to control and reduce the cost, which

requires:

(a) A detailed cost analysis to identify the categoriesof expenditurethat

requires attention.

(b) Study on themanagementaspectof theorganisationto suggestchangesin

the structure of the organisation and the systems/ procedures to be

developedto makemanagerialfunctionsmoreeffective.

(c) An analysisof the technicalaspectsthat can leadto cost reduction, like
preventivemaintenance,useof cost elièciive technologiesetc.
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2. The revenuecollectionpracticesthat is being followed in KWA itself can

be restructuredwithout causing any additional burden. An organisationalstudy is

requiredin this contextin termsof roles and responsibilities.

3. KWA requires a different strategy and approachwith regard to the

collectionof watercharges.They needto convincepeopleand their representativesabout

the costof producingdrinking water.and their responsibilityto cooperatewith KWA in

maintaining this essential service. This requires an attitudinal changein KWA which

makesit moreconsumercentredand peopleoriented. Suchchangesare more

relevantin thecontextof PanchayatRaj systemsthat is to be implementedshortly.
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CHAPTERIII

TARIFF STRUCTURE,BILLING AND COLLECTION PRACTICES OF KWA

3.1 Existing practice

The procedures practised by KWAregarding the billing and collection of water

chargesare largely guidedby theKeralaWater Supply and Sewerage Act of 1986. It now

follows a patternwhereall domesticand othercategoriesof consumersare billed on a

monthly basisaccordingto the actualquantity of waterconsumed.Eachconsumerwas

suppliedwith a watermeterand themeterreaderstakeperiodic readingsto calculatethe

volume of water.

The revenueaccountingstaff at thesectionlevel areresponsiblefor billing and

collection of watercharges.

This beingtheprocedureit was not strictly practised by KWAfor quite some time.

This was partly becauseKWA took some time to bring the different water supply

schemesmanagedby local bodiesinto its fold and streamlinetheoperations.The take-

over responsibilities of billing and collection werecompletedby 1991 and sincethen it

follows a standard pattern throughout the state.

The system that was practised before 1991 had certain drawbacks. The first was

the non-functioning of water metersinstalled by the KWA. Consumers were then

charged on the basis of certain previous averages or at the rate of certain minimum

charges. Second,in the caseswhere meterswere functioning, the consumerswere

expected to pay only after the receipt of the bill giving them ample time for payment.

As there was no incentiveor compulsionto pay the waler chargeson time the collection
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was always low thanestimated. Since these difficulties persisted even after 1991, KWA

has introducedasystemcalledtheProvisionalinvoice Card(PlC) systemin few selected

centres.As it provedeffective,KWA is now planningto introducethis systemthroughout

the state.

3.1.1.Provisional Invoice Card System(PlC)

Underthis systema fixed amount is estimatedon thebasisof water consumption

for six monthsto one yearand the consumerswere issueda Provisionalinvoice Card

indicating that they shouldpay theamountasadvancewaterchargesevery monthwithout

being served a demand notice or bill. In those cases of consumersin the domestic

category where water meters were not working they were charged on the basis of

minimum chargesfixed by KWA which currently is Rs.17/- per monthperconnection.

The waterchargesarecollectedat KWA offices or at banksappointedfor this

purpose by KWA. When meter reading is taken later, which has to be done once in six

months, theamountpayableto KWA basedon actualconsumptionis worked out. If this

amount is greaterthanthe amount alreadypaid KWA issuesan additional bill to the

consumersto collect the arrears. Ifthe averageconsumptionincreasesconsistentlythe

PlC cardwill be reissuedindicating thearrearsamountand therevisedfixed rate.

KWA offers incentives to consumerswho pay the full year’s waterchargeas

advance. They arenow entitled for 5 percentreductionon the amountthey haveto pay.

The responsibilityof revenuecollection restswith thesub-divisions. OneJunior

Superintendentis to supervisethecollectionoperationswith the assistanceof clerical staff

and meter readers. Accordingto thepresentnormsa clerkdealswith a minimumof 600
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consumers. The meter readers in turn are expected to cover a minimum of 600

connectionsa monthand taking two readingper Illetcr in a year.

The PlC system which is being implementedthroughout the statehascertain

advantages.Firstly, it savesconsiderablyon accountof meter readingexpenses.The

systemrequiresfew meter readersas the readingis taken twice a year. Secondly,the

workloadconnectedwith billing is considerablyreducedastheconsumerspaya fixed rate

in advancewithout receivingany demandnoticeorbill. This canalsoavoid thedelayand

ensureregularpaymentof duesby consumersat anappointeddate.

KWA is now switchingover to computerisedbilling and collectionsystemwhich

was long overdue. This will enableKWA to not only monitor the revenuecollection

processbut also to take quick analysis and decisions. Though it is restricted to

Trivandrumand Cochin it will be eventuallyintroducedthroughout thestate.

3.2 Tariff structure

The state of Kerala did not have a uniform tariff [ate for water till April 1991.

Municipalities and other local bodieswho were then responsiblefor drinking water

supply providedwaterat ratesthat vary from Rs.0.40to Rs.1.00 for domesticconnections

per every 1000 litres of water. The consumerswerealso entitled for largevolumesof

free water.

The situationhad changeddrasticallyin 1991 when KWA took over the entire

water distribution responsibilities in the state. For the first time calculationswere made

oii the basis of costs involved in supplyingthe waterand also on the basis of sustainibility

in the absenceof decreasingfinancial assistancefrom Governmentof Kerala. The water
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rateswerethenrevised,madeit uniform and fixed minimum ratesfor consumption.

KWA has introduced another revision in their tariff structure which came into

existencefrom 1st June1994. As in thepreviouscasetherevisedrates~‘ereapplicable

throughout the state. The new rates are shown in Table I

Table 1 Tariff Ratesof KWA w.e.f. 1st June1994

Category TariffRate

A. Domestic category

1. Upto 10,000ltrs

2. 10,000ltrs to
30,000ltrs

3. 30,000to 50,000 ltrs

4. Above 50,000ltrs

B. Non-domesticcategory

1. Upto 50,000 ltrs

2. Above50,000 ltrs

C. Industrial category

Minimum chargesRs.17/month

Rs. 17.00+@3.45/1000 ltrs
in excessof 10,000 ltrs

Rs.63/- + Rs 3.45/1000Itis
in excessof 30,000ltrs

Rs. 132/- +Rs.4.60/1000
ltrs in excessof 50,000ltrs

Minimum chargesRs. 58/month
@Rs.4.60/1000ltrs

Rs.230/- + t~Rs.6.90/1000ltrs
in excess of 50,000 ltrs

1. Perentire Minimum chargesRs.1 15/month
consumption ~ Rs.6.90/1000ltrs.

The tariff rate, as seen from the table, increasesprogressivelyasconsumption

increases. Consumers in the domestic category are thus divided in to four slabs where
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eachslab hasa minimum rate. Consumptionof water in excessof this minimum is

chargedat a fixed rate for every 1000 ltrs till the consumptionlevel touchesthe next

higherslab. Non-domesticcategoryhas two slabs while industrial categoryhasbeen

charged on Lhe basis of actual consumption.

KWAalso proposed an increase in the tariff at the rate of 15 percent per year.

This was done with view to narrow down the operating deficit which has been a

permanent feature of KWAall along. In fact, the revision of tariff has been motivated

by theseconsiderationsand KWA expectto generateadequateincometo minimise the

deficit to a break even level by the year 2001 with this yearly increase.

3.2.1 Tariff for public taps

The above being the tariff structure for private connections, tariffs for public

standposs are fixed on different considerations. Instead of charging on the basis of actual

volume of water consumed, KWAhas fixed a flat rate of Rs. 875/- perstandpostperyear.

3.3 Problems related to tariff and billing practices

The KWA faces several problems related to revenuecollection and billing

practices. These are:

1. Non-realisationof water charges from consumers

In many schemes of KWA the revenue collected from different categoriesof

consumersfall shortof theamount that was due to it till 1994-95. Thesituationhowever

varies from schemeto scheme. In Mala for example,the actualcollection lags much

behindtheestimateor demandin all categoriesof consumers- domestic,non-domestic,
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industrial and public taps(local bodies)2. In Edappal,asit is in thefirst phase,it doesnot

haveprivateconnections;and was not able to collect any income at all from local bodies.

Choondal, which perhaps is an exception, was able to collect the amount demanded from

private consumersbut failed to collect the income due from local bodies.

2. Ineffectivebilling practices

The KWA, in general, does not have any effective billing practices. The case of

Mala andChoondalis indicative of this. Regardingthecollection of waterchargesfrom

private domestic consumers, both the schemes collect minimumcharges. Consumersare

informed to remit this minimum chargeson a monthly basisand no bills or demand

noticeswere servedto them after verifying the actual consumption. In both schemes

inadequacyof meterreadersarecited asthereasonfor this. Sincethe numberof non-

domestic and industrial categoryconnectionsare minimum the billing is done fairly

regularly in these cases. None of thepanchayatswere servedwith any demandnotice on

a regular basis. KWA officials arguesthat it has no useas panchayatsdeliberately

commitdefault.

3. Inadequateadministrative arrangement at sub-divisional level

The sub-divisionsin generaldo not havea clearcutdivision of responsibilitiesfor

its staff. This is moreconspicuousin thecaseof revenuecollectionfunctions. Though

a Junior Superintendent is to be assigned this task with adequate supporting staff

dependinguponthe numberof connections,and they are to functionasa cell, this was

seldom practised as these officials are assigned several other responsibilities. This often

2For the year 1994-95, for example,the demandfor waterchargesfrom the three
categories of consumers, domestic, non-domestic and industrial, were Rs.273953, Rs.83920
and Rs.41957 respectivelybut the actualcollection wereRs 266122,Rs.36527andRs.34308,
accordingto the informationsuppliedfrom theDivisional Office.
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forces the officials not to attend the revenuecollectionsresponsibilitiestheyareexpected

to perform.

4. Inadequateemphasison cost recovery

Our discussion with KWA officials at sub-divisional level have given the

impressionthat cost recoveryorcollectionof waterchargesis not theirpriority concern.

This could bea hangoverfrom thepastwhenKWA wassupplyingwateralmost freeof

charge. The attitude is changing,thoughat a slow pacebecauseof the realisationthat

KWA hasto raise its own resources.

3.4 Suggestions

TheKWA hasalreadyinitiated certainmeasuresto augmenttherevenuecollection

and bridge thegap betweenexpenditureand income. The recentrevision in tariff is one

such measure in this direction. Perhaps more significant is the introduction of Provisional

invoice Card System through out the state. Thesemeasureshavealreadystartedturning

thetableat macrolevel and KWA is reasonablyconfident .bat they will nullify thedeficit

by 2001 AD. Someof the measuresthat can be experimentedat schemelevel are as

follows:

Ct~at~a tevenuecollection cell at sub-divisionallevel with oneadministrativestaff
at jwlior superintendentlevel exclusivelyto supervisetheoperations.He may be
assisted by atleast one more staff and they may not be burdenedwith other
responsibilitiesexceptrevenuecollection.

2. Absenceof meterreadersis a perinealproblemfor many water supplyschemes.

This leadsto problemsnot only to KWA but alsoto consumersandcan be solved
if the KWA allows the sub-divisions to experimentor try out measureslike
providing incentivesto othercategoriesof employeesto do this task. They can
also entrust this responsibility on a contract basis under the supervision of the
work superintendent.
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3. KWA should encouragepanchayatsin their efforts of cost recoveryfrom the
standpost users. The suggestion is made in the context of the cost
recovery/sharingexperienceinitiated by SEU, North, at Kondotty in Malappuram
district whereneithertheKWA norpanchayatwere ableto utilise theadvantages.
The amountcollectedasa result yet lies with the hankand not creditedto KWA.

4. The provisional invoice card systemand the computerisationof billing and
collection of water chargesneed to be introduced in all schemes. This can
streamlinethecollectionprocesseffectively.

5. The KWA is now undergoinga transitionalphasefrom an agencythat supplies
piped water almost free of charge to one that collects money for its services.The
change is difficult to assimilate both for the public and for the KWAofficials.
They needto be oriented to get them tuned to this reality. KWAand panchayats

may take up this responsibility and conduct regular orientation/training
programmes to equip them to perform this role.

6. The Panchayat Raj System which is expectedto be implementedin theStatemay
also have its impacton the billing and collection practicesof KWA. However,
such changes depend largely on how the Local bodiesinterpretthe vagueclauses
and asserttheirright on matters regarding drinking water. The existing provisions

in thePanchayatRaj Act merelystatethat the Village Panchayatshavetheoverall
responsibility of providing drinkingwater to its peopleand hencehave to oversee

the watersupply schemesimplementedby KWA in their respectivepanchayats.
This provision as such would not changemuch the existing arrangements
regardingtariffs and collection practices. But it hasseveralpossibilitiessuchas
creatingalternateschemes,especiallylocationspecific groundwater schemesand
also to insist on paymentaccordingto the actualuseof water. Suchpossibilities
are further elaborated when Panchayat Raj institutions and KWAare discussed.
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CHAPTER IV

KWA AND TILE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE ARRANGEMENTS

KWA as theagencyresponsiblefor thesupply of drinking water throughoutthe

Stateperformstwo majorfunctions; the planningandexeculLionof watersupply schemes

and theirmaintenanceandoperation. Thefirst, relating to theplanningandexecution,

traditionally assumesgreaterimportanceperhapsbecauseof the extent of expenditure

involved and the professionalexpertiserequiredto implement suchschemes. By and

large,KWA is orientedtowardsthis and considersthecreationof facilities astheirmajor

responsibility. Operationand maintenance of theschemesaregenerallytakenasroutine,

andreceivesrelatively lesserattention.

4.1. Organisational Arrangement of KWA

The organisationalstructureof KWA is explainedin thefollowing chart:

_________________ ___________ ___________ .1~
Office of theChief
Engineer-
I.P.D.

HeadOffice (MD) ]

Office of the Chief
Engineer-

NorthernRegion

Office of theChiefEngineer-
SothernRegion

I Circle Ofiicc

Jr~ ~JF Division Office

JI

SubdivisionOffice

~1~ 11I SectionOffice
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While theplanning,supervisingandcontrolling functionsaredoneat thehigher

level at theheadoffice and atChief Engineerslevel in theRegionalOffices, theexecution

of schemesas well as its operationand maintenance were done at divisional and sub-

divisional level. Thecrucial role in operationandmaintenanceis however,perfonnedby

the AssistantEngineer.

4.2. 0 & M arrangements

The Assistant Engineer(AE) is in chargeof the 0 & M of schemes. He is

responsible for the day-to-day aspects of operation and maintenance of schemes. He is

assistedby administrativeand technicalstaff in thecategoriesof supervisors,overseers,

electricians, clerks, watchmen etc. KWAnow follows a system of getting the repairs

done through contractors but the AE supervises these repairs as he is ultimately

responsible for such tasks.

Theoperatingresponsibilitiesaremainly undertakenby the technicalstaff. Their

functions are:

themeasurementof water flows and controllingthe quantity

ensuringwaterquality, administeringthechemicalsused

monitoring and regulatingtheenergyconsumption

registeringconsumers’complaintsaswell as faults reportedby thestandpostusers,

local bodiesor others,and

recording of data through various registers, worksheets etc. for ensuring proper

monitoring.

Another task of theoperatingstaff is to updateasbuilt drawings to help to do the

maintenanceand repairworks efficiently. In short, the operatingstaff areexpectedto
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closely monitor the waterdemand,quantity of waterdelivered,quality of water, loss in

distributionthrough leakage,useof chemicals,electricityconsumptionandconsumers’

complaints.

The maintenance and repairsaregenerallyentrustedwith contractorsbut underthe

supervisionoftheoperatingstaff. Regardingpreventivemaintenancethetasksare largely

to keepthe systemsefficient by proper lubrication,greasing,replacementof oil and worn

out partsetc.while thecorrectiveor emergencymaintenanceareperformedon thebasis

of thenatureof theproblem. Theoperatingstaffarealso expectedto keeprecordof the

maintenanceand repairwork which is essentialfor the propermanagementof schemes.

4.3. Problemsrelatedwith the0 & M arrangements

The problemsfacedby KWA with regardto 0 & M of the water supplyschemes

areas follows:

1. Thelow priority assignedto 0 & M responsibilitiesby KWA.

KWA as wecould gatherfrom our discussionswith officials at different

levels,considertheplanningand executionof waler supplyschemesastheir main

responsibility. It is justifiably sobecauseof thenumberof schemes it takesup for

executionat any point of time and the numberof people,as well as money

involved in such operation. It also takes with the agency’s professional

backgroundandcompetence.The operationand maintenanceresponsibilitiesof

theschemestherefore,havebeenconsideredroutine. However,this attitudehas

undergonecertainchangesfrom 90’s asKWA is forced to run theschemesin a

viable and sustainable manner in the context of the shrinking governmental

support.
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2. Lackof adequatenumberof staff to perform theoperationand maintenancetasks

In severalschemesof KWA , as admittedby the KWA officials, thereare

vacanciesat operational level that makes it difficult to run the schemes

satisfactorily. The threeschemesfigured in the study provided ample proof for

this where the vacanciesaveragearound lilly per centof the total sanctioned

positions.

3. Lack of flexibility to takedecisionsat sub-divisionallevel

Theseproblemsrelate to theexisting proceduresof KWA wherethe AE

is restricted to take decision on matter regarding expenditurethat exceedstime limit

andof buying sparepartsor performingotheroperationalresponsibilities.

4. Inadequatefund for maintenanceand repairs

Apart from thedifficult procedures,availability of fund itself for operation

andmaintenanceis a problem. The maintenanceactivities,especiallypreventive

maintenance,get ignoreddue to this contributingto heavyexpendituresin future.

5. Lack of orientationand training for operationallevel staff

Not only that the numberof staff is inadequatethey arealsonot trainedto

takeup the operationalresponsibilitiesin anefficient manner. In severalschemes

crucial functions were taken care off by staff who are taken on contract basis.
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4.4. Suggestions

1. Since 1990, KWA hasbeengraduallychangingits attitude towardsoperationand

maintenance.However,thepaceneedsto be acceleratedand theofficials maybe

impartedtraining to managetheschemein a viable andsustainablemanner.They

needto be trainedto run the schemesin a cost-effective,and financially viable

mannerwith the involvementof peoplewho are the consumers.

2. Adequatesupportmaybe providedto theoperatingstaff in termsof modifying the

existingproceduresto makedecision-makingpossibleat lower level. KWA al&o

should develop manuals of system and procedures in this context.

3. Stepsmay be takento identify therequirementof stall for performingoperational

tasks and these vacancies may be filled at theearliest. Alternatively, moreof the

operationalandmaintenancefunctionmay be entrustedwith contractorsunder the

supervisionof AEs.

4. KWA mayencouragethe involvemerij of peopleand their representativesin local

bodiesin theoperationand maintenanceof scheiues.This canreducetheburden

of KWA in severalaspectsand will help run the schememoreefficiently than

before.
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PART II





CHAPTER V

INDIVIDUAL RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

5.1. Rural Water Supply Scheme- Edappal

5.1.1 Background

Theschemewastakenup in 1985 with the assistanceof theDanish International

DevelopmentAgency. The work startedin 1987 and took sevenyearsto technically

commissionit on 23.8.1994.

The Edappalschemeplansto providewatersupply facilities in Edappal and four

adjoining panchayatsof Vattakkulam,Thavanoor,Alankodeand Nannamukkucovering

anareaof 125 sqkms.

Thesourceof wateris theBharathapuzhariver from where it is collectedthrough

infiltration gallery of 250M long to a well of 8Mdiameter. The water is then pumped to

an elevated tank of 10 lakh litres capacity at Thrikkannapuram. The coverageof the

scheme in terms of distribution line and population is as follows:

~l’able1. I l)islribution of Water and Population Covered

Area Lenghth of
distribution line

Population
covered*

No. of taps
commissioned

Zone 1
Zone11
Zone III
Gravity main

1 ,48,000M
56,000M
83,000M
13,700 M

—

70291
32560
52473

--

393
155
197
--

Total 3,00700 155329 739

Source: Report on Danida aided Water Supply Schemes to Edappal and adjoining
Panchayats P.H. Division Edappal, 1995.

*i’Iiesc population figures tak~nfrom the repon obtained from KWA sub-division Edappal are presumably

projections based on 1981 census The total population of the live Panchayats in the scheme according to the 1991
census is oniy i30624, which is considerably below the estimate The actual demand for water based on these
figures are aueinpied elsewhere
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5.1.2 Cost of Construction

‘fhe initial estimatefor the schemewas about Rs.330lakhs which was later

revisedto Rs.392.14lakhs. However, theconstructioncost is estimatedto be Rs.897

lakhs, whentheproject will be completedwith modifications to provide90%coverage.

Theescalationin costwaslargely due to laying of anadditional PVC pipe line of 167 kms

to ensurethelargercoverage. The project incurredan expenditureof Rs.848.76lakhs

till March 1995.

5.1.3 O&M Cost

The O&Mcosts incurred by the project during the period 1992 to 1995 are

explainedin table 1.2.

Table 1.2 0 & M Cost during 1992-95(Rs.)

Year O&MCost

1992-93
1993-94
1994-95

13,59,855
21,56,920
38,36,420

Details of O&Mcost for the year 1994-95,during which time the project was

technicallycommissioned,is takenup for detailedanalysis.The O&M componentof the

project are:

1. Salariesof employees

(Account Code ranging from 3311 to 3319 which take into account all salaries and
allowances like CCA, HRA, Bonus, leave surrender etc)

2. WagesofNMR employees

(AccountCoderangingfrom 3321 to 3329)
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3. Maintenance Expenses

(Watersupply - Repairsand MaintenanceR&M 321)

4. Operating Expenses

(Consumables (313) like fuel, chemicallubricant etc. and utilities (314)

like power charges)

The O&M expensesincurredduring 1994-95areasfollows:

Table 1.3 ComponentsO&M Expenditureduring 1994-95

SI.
No.

Items Amount
(Rs.)

% to
total

1.
2.
3.
4.

Pay and allowances
Electricity, fuel
Chemicals
Repairs & Maintenance

14,10,975
8,95,834

96,520
14,33,091

36.8
23.4
2.5

37.3

Total 38,36,420 100.0

Two major componentsof O&M expensesarepay andallowancesandrepairsand

maintenanceboth of which individually accountsaboutone-thirdof thetotal expenses.

Powerchargescomessecondwith about23 percent.

5.1.4 Water Supply

The schemeis in its initial phaseand was undergoingthe trial runs till it was

commissionedin 1994. Theultimate waterdemandasper theoriginal projectdocument

is estimatedto be about10.8 mId with a per capitasupply of 55 Ipcd.

‘I’he total volumeof waterproducedanddistributed during theyear 1994-95 is as

follows:
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Table 1.4 Production of Water (from 1.4.94- 31.3.95)

Zone I
Zone11 & 11!
(Gravity Main)

(000 litre)
75,00,930
57,87,400

Total 1,32,88,33

Sincetherewereno privateconnectionsofany categorythewaterproducedduring

this periodwassuppliedthroughthe739 public tapsspreadover thedifferentpanchayats.

Alankode
Thavanoor
Vattakulam
Edappal
Nannamukku

Total

- 26927
- 22303
- 28469
- 27817
- 25108

130624

If theannualrateof growth of populationis 1 .398~theprojectedpopulation for

the year 1994 will be 1,36,102. The demandfor wafer basedon this projection is

calculatedas follows:

Censusof India 1991, Series-12,ProvisionalPopulationTables,Government
of India.

5.1.5 Demand for water

The populationof the five Panchayatsaccordingto the 1991 censusareas follows:
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a. Populationto becoveredfor calculatingdemand
for water(90% of thetotal population)

1,22,498

b. Population to be provided water through public
taps(60% of (a)

73,495

c. Populationto be providedwith private
connections_(40%_of_(a)

48,996

d. Demand for water for public tap users @40lpcd 1073 mlpa

e. Demand for water for private connections

@7Olpcd
1252 mlpa

f. Total demandfor the year1994-95 2325 mlpa

Thedemandfor wateragainstthe projectedpopulationfrom theyear 1995to 2011

and theeffectivedemandfor water(90% of thetotal population)at anaveragerateof 55

lpcd is worked out in the table: 1.5

Table 1.5 Population and demandfor water (1995-2011)

Year Population Demitand for
water(mlpa)

1995 137928 2482
1996 139754 2512
1997 141580 2555
1998 143406 2592
1999 145232 2628
2000 147058 2665
2001 148884 2701
2002 150710 2738
2003 152536 2774
2004 154362 2774
2005 156188 2810
2006 158014 2847
2007 159840 2884
2008 161666 2920
2009 163492 2957
2010 165318 2993
2011 167144 3030
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5.1.6 Incomefrom Water

Edappal Scheme is yet to generate income. Thoughwater is suppliedthroughthe

739 public taps, panchayatshave not yet begun to rerilit the waterchargesto KWA,

eventhoughtheyhavebeenservedwith notice for paymentasreportedby the Panchayat

Presidents/membersin our sample.

As regards the incomeit cangenerateat present,thesourceis confinedonly to

the public taps. It wasenvisagedin the beginningthat theschemewill provideprivate

domesticconnectionby May 1995 which howevercould[ not be realisedbecauseof the

technicaland administrativeproblems.

TheDivisional Office at Edappalwhichsupervisesthe schemehasnot madeany

concreteplansaboutthe numberof house-connections,non-domesticconnectionsand

industrialconnectionsit canprovide in the five panchayats. In theabsenceof any such

calculationsthe incomeit cangeneratefor theyear 1994-95will be:

875 x 739 = Rs.6,46,625

The aboveestimateof incomeaccruableto KWA is basedon the existing tariff

rate. Thetotal demandfor waterin thecaseof public tapusersfor theyear1994-95was

estimatedto be about 1073 mipa. The total volumeof waterproducedduring this year

is 1328 mlpa and after allowing 25%of this asdistributionloss the wateravailable for

public tapuserswill be only 996 mlpa. This indicates that the public taps are not getting

adequatewaterand the tariff that is fixed are not justified in this case.
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5.1.7 Comparisonof Costand Income

The O&M costand the incomethat canbe generated is explained in thefollowing

table.

Table 1.6 O&M Cost and Income of Edappal Water Supply Scheme(1994-95)

O&M Cost

AccruableIncome from watci
produced (Public taps)

Rs.38,36,420

Rs. 6,46,625

Deficit Rs.31,89,795

5.1.8 O&M Cost and incomeper unit volume of water

The currentproductionof water in the schemefor the year 1994-95,ie. from

1.4.94 to 3 1.3.95, is about 1,32,88.3 lakh litres. l’lhe cost incurred to produce this water

being Rs. 38,36,416 excluding depreciation and interest, the cost perunitof water works

out to be Rs. 2.9 per 1000 litres.

The above estimate is based on water produced at source. If we deduct the loss

of water in transmissionand distribution,which approximateabout25% of production

volume, we get the volume of water distributed. In Edappal therefore the water

distributed during theyear 1994-95will be 9966.2 lakhs litres. Theper unit costof water

distributed in that case is Rs. 3.8.

Regardingincome,KWA wasto receivefrom the Panchayatsa sum of 6,46,625

rupeesas water charges for the 739 public taps it provided during the year 1994-95. As

therewere no othercategoriesof consumersduring this year the total volume of water
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produced, which is 1329 mlpa is supplied through these public taps. The income

accruable to KWAfor every 1000 litres water it produced therefore, will be only 0.49

rupees. In the case of waterdistributed, ie., allowing 25 percentfor distribution loss,

the incomeper 1000 litres of waterdistributedwill be 0.65 rupees.

The comparisonof 0 & M cost and income per unit of water producedand

distributed therefore indicate a deficit of Rs.2.41and 3.16 respectively. Table 1.7

explainsthis.

Table 1.7 Cost and incomeof water (1994-95)(inrupees)

0 & M Cost and Income per 1000 litres of water

Cost Income Deficit

Produced 2.9 0.49 - 2.41

Distributed 3.8 0.64 3.16

5.1.9 Financial viability of the scheme

As evident from the income and expenditureanalysis, the Edappal Scheme

currently incur a lossof about31,89,791 rupees. However, this is only the initial phase

which to a certainextentcan be consideredasan extensionof thetrial phase.Moreover,

it has been reported that during 1994-95, productionof waterwasless thantheanticipated

level dueto unexpectedlong pump breakdown. This too might havecontributedto the

high deficit as it could push up the repair cost during this period. When the schemeis

fully operationalasvisualisedin theplandocument,the EdappalSchemeplansto produce

about 10.8 mid andservinga populationof about 1 96 lakhsin the year2011. Theannual

productionof waterat that time thereforewill be 3942 mlpa. If this target has to be

achievedover a period of 17 years from 1994-95 the productionof water has to be
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increasedsubstantialyfrom thecurrentlevel of 1329mlpa. Assumingthat the increase

over the years is uniform, the quantity of water to he distributed, after allowing

distribution loss,everyyearbeginningfrom 1994 is asfollows:

Table 1 .8 Estimateof waterto be distributedasenvisagedin the plandocument

lithe production mmmci eases ~LSenvisagedmu the plan and also assumingthat the

increaseis uniform, the schemecanconsiderthe following optionsto bring down the

deficit:

1. Keepingthenumberof public tapsat thepresentlevel and distributing the entire

additionalproductionthroughprivate domesticconnection.

2. Distributing the entite additional production of water atthe rateof 40% l~rprivate

domesticconnectionsand 60% for public taps.

Uiider the iirs option every year an additional amount of Rs I .95,500can be

Year Estimateof waterto be
distributed(mlpa)

1995 1112
1996 1227
1997 1343
1998 1458
1999 1573
2000 1688
2001 1804
2002 1919
2003 2034
2004 2150
2005 2265
2006 2380
2007 2495
2008 2611
2009 2726
2010 2841
2011 2957
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generatedfrom privateconnectionsassumingthat the minimumchargeof Rs.17/10,000

litres of watercan be collected. The deficit in that casecan be wiped out in about 16

years time.

Theotheroption cangenerateanaverageincomeof aboutRs.94825annuallyand

will takeseveralmoreyearsto cover thedeficit. (If a public Laphasto servea pupulation

of 250 persons,thedemandfor waterper tapwill 10000lpcd or 3.65 mlpa. Sinceevery

year69 mlpawaterwill be availablefor distributionto public tapsa total of 19 Standposts

canbe addedeveryyear. The incomeper yearthereforewill be 19x875 = 16625. Water

distributedthroughprivateconnectionswill becharged~) 17110000litres andwill yield

an additional incomeof Rs.78200).

Basedon the projectedpopulationover ten yearsan attempthasbeenmadeto

calculate the number of public taps that is requiredto cover60 percentof the eligible

populationon theassumptionthat a taphasto serve250persons. Thenumberof private

connectionsrequiredfor therest of thepopulationis also calculated. Table 1 .9 present

theseestimates. It shouldbe notedthat thenumberof public tapsin Edappalduring 1994-

95 itself tar surpassesthe maximumnumber of taps required for thepopulation. KWA

thereforehasthejustification to distribute the entire additional productionof water to

individual consumers that ultimately can help them to recoverthedeficit faster.
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Table 1 .9 Estimates of population and the number of
private connections required

public taps and

Year Population Maximum Maximum

numberof numberof

public taps private
. connections

1994 136102 294 9799

1995 137928 298 9931

1996 139754 302 10062

1997 141580 306 10192

1998 143406 310 10325

1999 145232 314 10457

2000 147058 318 10588
2001 148884 322 10720

2002 150710 326 10851

2003 152536 330 10982

2004 154362 334 11113

2005 156188 338 11244

2006 158014 342 11375

2007 159840 346 11506
2008 161666 350 11637
2009 163492 354 ll768

2010 165318 358 11899
2011 167144 362 12030

5.1.10 O&M Arrangeimients

Organisationalarrangementof the scheme

The schemehasan elaboratestaffpatternwith an ExecutiveEngineerat the top

assisted by an AEE and two AEs There are two overseers of 1st grade, 6 work

superintendentsand 28 otheroperatingstaff. ‘l’he organisationarrangementproposedfor

the EdappalSchemeis as follows:
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ORGANISATIONAL CHA]RT

ExecutiveEngineer

PH Division, Edappal

Asst. Enggr(1)

OverseerGr I
4.

Work Supdts

- ~1~
Operators- 7
Cleaner- 4
Watchmen- 2
Electrician- 1
Chemist- 1
Fitter-i

Asst. Exe. Enggr
PH Sub-Dy.,Edappal

‘1’
Revenue

Collection Asst.

(3)~

‘V

Enggr(1)

OverseerGr I

Work Supdts (3)~

Operators - 2
Watchmen - 2
Fitter-i
Mazdoor- 1

MeterReader-1
LedgerClerk
cumCashier-3



While the aboveplan is the proposedarrangement,thereareseveralvacanciesin crucial

areasof operation. This is explainedin the following table:

Table 1 .10 l’roposed and actualstaff position (operatingstaff only) in Edappal

SI.
No.

Category Proposed
staff

strength

Existing
staff

strength

% of
vacancy

1. Operators 9 7 22

2. Cleaners 4 3 25

3. Watchmen 4 - 100

4. Othercategories(including
electrician,chemistand
fitter)

5 1 80

Total 22 11 50
sourcce: KWA Sub-division,EaOppal

ii Responsibilities

The responsibilitiesof the staffarc demarcatedinto 3

(1) Repairsand maintenanceof sumpand pumpingmain, Gravity main II and
Distribution to Zone 11 and III.

(2) Repair and maintenanceof intake Well and pumphouse,Substation,
Pumpingmain Gravity 1, Distribution to Zone I, Electricalwork of sub-
station,pumpsand motorsand water quality testing.

(3) Revenuecollection

iii. 0 & M procedures

Though theseare the major tasksto be performedby the subdivision, individual

responsibilitiesor job charts,reportingsystem,monitoring and control proceduresetc.

~IIC ilOl speltout with clam miy Thereare,as t~mraswe could gather,no writtenprocedures
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but follows asa routinethe old PHED manualsof Governmentof Kerala.

5.2. Rural Water Supply Scheme- Mala

5.2.1. Background

Mala schemewas takenup in theyear1985 for implementationwith thesupport

from the Royal NetherlandsGovernment. The schemewas designedto provide safe

potable water to six panchayats from thetwo taluks of Mukurndapuramand Kodungalloor

of’ Tlirissur district. Thesepancliayatsare

Mala (28.35sq. kms)
Annamanada (25.00sq.kms)
Kuzhur (19.11 sq.kms)
Poyya (19.78sq.kms)
Puthenchira (22.29 sq.kms)
Vellangallore (26.61 sq.kms)

The sourceof water for the schemeis the Chalakudyriver where the water is

tappedat Vynthalaby constructingan intake well. The distritbutionnet work for the six

panchayatsweredivided into 4 zoneseachhavingan independentstoragereservoir.

The schemeis intended to benefit the entire populaltionof Mala and adjoining

panchayatswhich is projectedto increaseto 203752 in 20[1 AD. The ultimate water

demandis thusworkedout to 11.2 mId if thepercapitasupply rate for water is takenas

55 lpcd.

5.2.2 Cost of Construction

The initial estimateof the project wasRs. 341.12 lakhs. This was later revised

to Rs.585.851lakhs. The cumulativeexpenditureas on 31.12 1994 hasbeenRs. 547.25

lakhsand (lie schemehasbudgetprovision to spendanotherRs.90.91lakhs during 1994-

95. More than90 percentof the work hasbeencompletedby 1994 and the schemewill

be fully commissioedby December1995.
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5.2.3 0&M Cost

The O&M costsincurredby the projectduring the last two yearsareasfollows:

Table 2.1. Of M cost for the years 1993-94,‘94-95

Year 0 & M Cost(Rs.)

1993 - 94
1994 - 95

27,44,936
29,68,268

The variouscomponentsas in thecaseof otherKWA schemesare:

1. Salariesof Employeesincluding allowanceslike CCA, HRA, bonus,leave
surrenderetc.

2. Wagesof NMR employeesandotherallowancesdue to them.

3. Maintenance expenses including repairs for the water supply system.

4. Operatingexpensesthat includesthe expenditureon consumables!ike
electricity,other fuels, chemicals,lubricantsetc.

The detailsof expenditureduring 1994-95areasfollows:

Table2.2. Componentsof 0&M costduring 1994-95

SI.
No.

Itemims Aithnhuit
(Rs.)

% to iotal

1.

2.

3

Pay and
allowances
Repairsand
maintenance
Energycharges

15,52,592

4,60,673

9,55,003

52.3

15.5

32 2

Total 29,68,268 100

5.2.4. Water Supply
Theschemeenvisagesan estimatedproduction of waterto the tuneof 11.21 mId

to meetthegrowing demandof populationin the year2011. The monthly productionof

water in theyear 1994 variesbetween220 53 million Itrs in Septemberand287.78million
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ltrs in April. If we take250 million litres asthemonthly production,thedaily outputwill

bearound8.3 mId which makestheannualproduction3042 mlpa. However,a sizeable

shareof this wateris suppliedto Kodungalloorurbanwatersupplyschemeand theactual

waterproducedfor Mala will be around 1825mlpa (60percentof thetotal production).

The water is distributed in the project area through public taps and house

connections. As on 31.3.1995the schemehasprovided 1468 public standposts,1793

privatedomesticconnections,77 non-domesticconnectionsand 7 industrialconnections.

Thedetailsof the distribution network is explainedin thefollowing table.

Table 2.3 Details of Public taps, house connections and others
(ason 31.3.1995)

Nameof the
panchayat

No. of public
taps

No. of
Domestic

connections

No. of non-
domestic

—_connections

No. of
Industrial

connections

1. Mala
2. Puthenchira
3. Vellangallore
4. Annamanada
5. Kuzhur
6. Poyya

434
237
362
66
109
260

510
305
502
19
76
380

30
10
15
5
6
11

2
-

1
-

1
3

Total 1468 1792 77 7

5.2.5 Demand for water

- 30787
- 18569
- 20474
- 19804
- 26448
- 32846

148928

Thepopulationof thePanchayatscovered
is as follows:

in the Mala schemeaccording to 1991 census

MaIa
Kuzhur
Poyya
Puthenchira
Annamanada
Ve I Iangallore

Total
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If thepopulationincreasesat therateof 1 .398 percentperannumit will touch the

level of about 1.90 lakhs in the year 2011. The demandfor water,on the basisof the

projectedpopulationis attemptedbelow:

A. Demandfor water for the year1994-95

a) Projectedpopulationfor theyear

1994-95

b) Populationto be coveredfor

calculatingdemandfor water

(90% of the total population)

c) Populattionto be provided

water throughpublic taps

(60% of(b)

d) Populationto be provided
with private connections

(40% of(b)

155174

139657

83794

55863

e) Demandfor water public tap

users @40 Ipcd

Demandfor waterfor private

connections@ 70 Ipcd

g) Total demandfor water

during 1994-95

- 1223 nilpa

- 1427 nilpa

- 2650mlpa
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B. Projectedpopulationanddemandfor waterfrom 1995 to 2011 (assuming55 lpcd

on theaverage)

Year Population Demandfor water

(nilpa)

1994 155174 2811

1995 157256 2847

1996 159338 2884

1997 161420 2920

1998 163502 2957

1999 165584 2993

2000 167666 3029

2001 169748 3065

2002 171830 3101

2003 173912 3137

2004 175994 3173

2005 178076 3209

2006 180158 3245

2007 182240 3281

2008 184322 3317

2009 186404 3353

2010 188486 3389
2011 190568 3425

5.2.6 Iticome from Water

Mala scheme generates incomefrom public taps, householdconnectionsand non-

domesticconnections. In the caseof public taps it follows the usually prescribedrate per

tap. Privateconnectionsaremeteredand chargedaccordingto the actual use. The

connectionswere given from 1993 onwardsand the amountduefrom varioususersare

as follows:
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Table2.4 Estimateof incometo becollectedfrom waterusers (1994-95)

SI.
No.

Categoryof users Incomedue to
KWA(Rs.)

1.
2.

3.

4.

Public taps (~Rs.875/tap)
Privatedomesticconnection@ Rs 17/monthas
minimumcharges
Non-domesticconsumers~ Rs.58/inonthas
minimum charges
Industrialconsumers@ Rs.115/monthas
minimum_charges

12,84,500
3,65,568

53,592

9,660

Total 17,13,320

As againsttheaboveestimate basedon minimum charges,KWA haveprojected

an income of’ about Rs. 3,99,830for the year 1994-95. l’his is basedon the following

break-up.

‘Fable 2.5 Revenuecollection for the year1994-95

Demanded
(Rs.)

Collection(Rs.)

Domesstic
Non-domestic
Industrial

2,73,953
83,920
41,957

2,66,122
36,527
34,308

Total 3,99,830 3,36,957

By andlarge, thepanchayatshavebeenreluctantto pay waterchargesin the Mala

scheme. However,accordingto the data upphied by the sub-divisionat Mala, one

parichayat,Annamanadapanchayathasbeenregularin this regardandremit watercharges

without substantialarrears. During theyear 1994-95it hasremittedRs.36,166to KWA

in termsof water charges.4

4The Half Yearly Report(1 October 1994-31 Maarch 1995)hoever,presentsan
encouragingpicture in this regard According to the report.Mala,Vellangalloreand Poyya
paid parE of their dues along ith Annamanad-R88399.Rsl00000,RSI2000amid Rs98166
respectively.P.13.Halt Yearly Report, 1994-95,SEU,Trivandi-um.
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Mala schemeis facingproblemsin collectingwaterchargeson the basisof actual

consumptionasthereare no meterreaders.The consumersare remitting theminimum

water chargesat the rateof Rs.17/month for domestic,Rs. 58/month for non-domestic

andRs.115/- for industrialconnections. KWA is strugglingfor the last two yearsto solve

this problembut hasnot beensuccessful.

5.2.7. Comparisonof Incomeand Cost

‘l’hc comparisonof incomeand theO&M expenditureof Mala schemein 1994-95

is as follows:

Rs.
1. O&M Cost 29,68,268
2. AccruableIncome 17,13,320
3. Differencebetween

accruableincomeand cost 12,54,948(deficit)
4. Total incomecolectedby KWA 3,73,123
5. Differencebetweenincomecollected

and cost 25,95,145(deficit)

5.2.8 O&M cost per unit volume of water

The currentpreoductionof water in the Mala schemeis about 1825 iulpa. The

O&M cost incurred to maintain this level of prpoductionis about 29, 68,268 rupees

excludingdepreciationand interestpayments. Thecost of water perunit volume is thus

Rs. 1.63 per 1000Itres. The accruableincomefrom the productionbeing 17.13 lakhs,

this incomeperunit volumeof wateris aboutRs.0.59 leavinga deficit of aboutRs. 0.43.

If we takeinto accountthe wastageof water in transmission,which is about25

percentof the waterproduced,the total volumeof waterdistributedunder theMala rural

waterschemewill be about 1278 mlpa litres during 1994-95. This comparedwith the

O&M costyields theper unit cost and incomeestimateas follows:
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Table 2.6. Per Unit Cost and income of water produced and distributed during
1994-95(Rs/KL)

Cost of water(per
1000 litres) (Rs.)

Incomefrom water
(per 1000 litres) (Rs.)

Deficit per
1000 litres

Produced
Distributed

1.63
2.32

0.59
0.78

1.04
1.54

5.2.9. FinancialViability of the Scheme

Thecomparisonof incomeand theOM expenditureduring theyear 1994-95is an

indicationof the financial viability of theproject. The operatingdeficit during theyear

is Rs.25,95,145.But if we takethe income it oughtto generate,providedthe revenue

collection hasbeenefficient, thedeficit could havebeenreducedto almost half ie., Rs.

12,54,948.

As per theprojectdocument,theMataschemeis designedto produce11.2 mId of

waterto servea population of 2 lakhsby theyear2011. Theproductionestimatedat this

rate then would be 4088 mipa. If the increaseis distributedover a periodof 17 years

uniformly theannualproductionincreaseat the rateof 133 mlpa. Theproductionof water

over theyears in sucha situationcanbe estimatedasfollows:
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Table 2.7 Estimateof waterr to be distributedas
document

envisagedin the plan

The increasein thevolumeof wateravailablefor distributionat this ratecanbring

revenueto KWA to help them offset the deficit. The two options that can be considered

in this cotext are

1. distributetheentireadditional productionthroughprivateconnections,both

domesticand non-domesticand keeping the numberof public taps at the

presentlevel.

2. distributethe additional productionbetweenprivateconsumersand public

tapusuersapportioning40 percentto privateconsumersand 60 percentto

public tap users.

Under the first option, Mala scheme~vilJhe able to generatean incomeof Rs.

I ,70,000 if the entire additional quantity of water is distributed through private

Year Water to be
distributed_(MLPA)

1995 1469
1996 1569
1997 1668
1998 1768
1999 1868
2000 1968
2001 2068
2002 2168
2003 2267
2004 2367
2005 2467
2006 2567
2007 2667
2008 2766
2009 2866
2010 2966
2011 3066
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connections. Assumingthat the increasein O&M cost will beoffsettedby the increase

in the tariff rate, the deficit marginwill remain by and large stable. The additional

revenuegeneratedannuallyfrom privatesubscribersof water will wipe out thedeficit in

about7 yearstime.

The secondoption, for which there is a committment from KWA to distribute

water betweenprivate andpublic usuersin this proportion,will generatelessincome but

will narrow the deficit over the years. The numberof public taps it can provide by

distrtibuting60 percentof theadditionalwater will be 16. This will yield an incomeof

Rs.14000.(Thecalculationis basedon theARWSP norm thata public tap should meet

the requirementof 250persons. If the percapita requirement is 40 lpcd the total quantity

of water requiredfor a public tapwill be 3.65 mlpa which makesthe numberof public

tap 16). The income it cangenerratefrom the remaining40 mlpa of waterwill be 68000

rupees. Thetotal annualaddition thuswill be aboutRs. 82000which ‘will takeabout 18

yearsto cover thedeficit.

As in the caseof Edappalan attempthasbeenmadeto calculatethe number of

public taps and private connectionsrequiredfor thepopulation. This was attemptedin

table 2.8 using the samemethodologyandhereagainthe existting numberof public taps

far exceedsthenumberthat is optimumor requiredfor the population.
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Table 2.8 Estimateof population and the number
connectionsrequired.

of public taps and private

Year Population Maximum number
of public taps

Maximum number
of private

connections

1994 155174 335 11172
1995 157256 340 11322
1996 159338 344 11472
1997 161420 349 11622
1998 163502 353 11772
1999 165584 358 11922
2000 167666 362 12072
2001 169748 367 12222
2002 171830 371 12372
2003 173912 376 12522
2004 175994 380 12672
2005 178076 385 12822
2006 180158 389 12972
2007 182240 394 13122
2008 184322 ‘398 13272
2009 186404 403 13422
2010 188486 407 13572
2011 190568 412 13722

5.2.10. O&MArrangement

(i) Orgammisatiomialarrangementof thescheimme

The Sub Divisional office located at Mala is responsible for the O&M

responsibilitiesof the schemeand is headedby an AssistantExecutiveEngineer. There

are two Assistant Engineers, two clerical staff, one typist, 5 draftsmen, 3 work

susperiniendents,9 operatorsand9 othersupportingstaffal lower levels. Severalcrucial

positionswith respectto theoperationand maintenancelike the chemist,electricianetc.

are lying vacant.

The presentarrangementfollows die patternapprovedby KWA for schemesof

capacitybelow 25 mId and above5 mId. An analysisof the functional arrangementof the
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sub-divisionrevealsseriousinadequaciesat theoperationallevel wherenearlyone-fourth

of thepositionare lying vacant.The following is thepresentstaff positionaswell asthat

suggestedby thesubdivision.

Table 2.8 Current and suggestedstaff position in Mala

Level of responsibility!
functions

Present
staff

position

Staff Positionas
suggestedby the

subdivision

% of
Vacancy

1. Executive level 3 3 --

2. Middle level
Administrative staff 3 3 --

3. Operatingstaffat
supervisory level (Work 6 6 --

Supdts,overseers etc.)

4. Operatingstaffat
functional level 23 36 36
(operators)

5. Operatingstaff-
technical (chemist, 1 2 50
electrician)

6. Supporting staff (peon,
waterman, driversetc) 3 3 --

Total 39 53 28

The inadequacyof staff is conspicuousat anotherlevel also in the Mala scheme.

The administrative section looks after the revenue collection responsibilities. They need

to besupportedby otherstaffat field level like the meterreaders. The schemehowever

do not haveany meterreadersat presentand asa result the collectionof watercharges

has been done on a provisional manner collecting only the minimum charges l’roiii
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consumers. This has resultedin seriousfinancial loss to KWA and inconveniencesto

consumersbecausetheywill be askedto pay thearrearsat somepoint of time in future.

(ii) O&M Responsibilities

The abovearrangementis also reflective of thetask:; eachcategoryof employees

have to perform in the operation and managementof he scheme. However, our

interactionwith employeesrevealedthat thereis hackof clarity at all levels abouttheir

specific responsibilitiesand the linkagethey havein thesystem. No onehasreportedthat

he has been exposed to any mamuels or set of instructions about their specific

responsibilities nor evenreceivedon-the-jobtraining from their colleagues or from the

superiors. One of the casualty of this loose arrangementis the collection of water

charges.Thoughit is acceptedat higherlevels that KWA has to generate its own income

to meet the growingexpenditure,it hasnot beenpercolateddown to divisional or sub-

divisional level. As a result, generationof income, be it arrearsdue from consumersor

local bodies or water charges, receives only routine priority. There are, ofcourse,

genuinereasonsthat could be solved only through the initiatives at higher levels.

However, the lack of clarity about their own roles do not allow innovations at sub-

divisional level to takecorrectivesteps in this regard. Another importantfunctionthat

is neglected,in spiteof thepersistentpressurefrom public is the fault repairingservices.

The presentmoodof KWA is oneof apathyandhelplessnessdueto variousreasons.But,

there has never been a serious attempt at the operational level, or even at the higher level

to bring about long term improvement.
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5.3. Rural Water Supply Scheme- Choondal

5.3.1. Background

The ChoondalRural Water Supply Schemewas one of the small rural water

schemesof KWA in Thrissurdistrict with the financial assistanceof L1C. The scheme

depends on ground water laying a pumping main from tube well at Cheranelloor and

constructinga pump house. l’he scheme was partially commissionedin 1987 and was

expectedto meet the requirementof mainly the people in ChoondalPanchayat. The

schemebecamefully operationalin 1991.

The bore well has the capacity to discharge about 4.49 1 mId waterat therateof

1,87,200 litres per hour. The pumping hours at present is restricted to 12 to 18 hours and

the maximum quantityof waterpumpedaday is about7.02 lakhs litres a day.

Choondalschemealsodistributeswaterthroughpublic tapsand private tapsused

for domesticand non-domesticpurposes.The numberof’ domesticconnectionstill 1995

are37 and non-domesticconnectionabout8. Thenumberof public taps are about 138.

5.3.2. Cost of Construction

Theconstructioncost of the schemeaccording o the initial plan wasabout 14.01

lakhs. This includesconstructioncost of thepumpingmain, sumpand pumphouseand

the distribution system including the constructionof the OH tank of 3.5 lakh litres.

During thesecondphase,the schemewas expandedlaying pumpingmain from Parannur

to GL tank and the construction of a pumphouse for which about Rs.9.25 lakhs were

incurred. The scheme was then extended to the adjacent panchayat in the year 1992 for

which an additionalamountof Rs.7.45lakhs were spent Thedetailsareas follows:
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he number of water connections given under this schemeand the income

.1 during 1994-95areasfollows:

3.4. Estimateof incometo becollectedas water chargesduring 1994-95

SI.
No.

Type of Water
Connection

No. Income(Rs.)

1

2

3

Domestic

Non domestic

Public taps

17

8

138

7,548

81,399

1,20,750

Total 2,09,697

Choondalalso the actual income realised as water chargesi:s restrictedto

om domestiqand non-domesticconnections.Panchayathasnot paidtheirwater

is pending as arrears. In the case of domestic connecdonswater charges are

at the rateof Rs.17/- per monthand not on the basisof actualconsumption.

umparisonof Incomeand Cost

ie O&M cost as reportedby the KWA for the year 1994-95 is Rs.1,82,411

hich they haverealisedan incomeof 88,947. KWA is also to receivean amount

0,750 from the panchayat.Thedetailsareasfollows:

Rs.

O&MCost 1,82,411
Total accruableincome 2,09,697
Surplusduring theyear 1994-95(2-1) 27,286
Total revenuecollectedas 88,947
waterchargesduring 1994-95
Differencebetweencost
andactual revenuecollection(4-1) (-)93464
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5.3.6. O&M Cost perunit volumeof water

The unit costof water for theChoondalschemeis estimatedaboutRs.0.92per

1000 litres. TheaccruableincomebeingRs.2,09,697,thecorrespondingincome it can

generateper 1000 litres will be Rs. 1.1. in other words, the scheme generate a surplus

of Rs.0. 18 for every 1000 litres of water it produces.This is explainedin table3.5

Table 3.5 Perunit cost andincomeof waterproducedanddistributed(in rupees)

Cost of water

per 1000 ltrs

Income

per 1000 ltrs

Surplus/Deficit

per 1000 ltrs

Produced

Distributed

0.92

1.23

1.1

1 4

(+)0.18

(+) 0.17

5.3.7. FinancialViability of the Scheme

Choondalschemepresentsan optimistic picture in termsof thesurplusit generate.

This however, has to be considered in the context of the advantagesit enjoys over other

rural water supply schemes of KWA

In the first place, the nature of the water supply scheme and the sourceof water

helpsKWA to excludethe costrequiredfor treaulient This being a major component in

thecost it helpsKWA to bring down thecost at this level.

- Secondly, the Choondal scheme is only a small schememanaged by the

Guruvayoorsub-division. The cost mentionedhere thereforeexcludesanothermajor

component, the pay and allowancesof staff at sub-divisional office. In fact the

operationaltasks of Choondalschemeare executedby two operatorswho were takenas

casualworkers.
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Thirdly, regarding mnconie, the earning would have been more had KWA

monitored and took meter readingsof water used by consumersand chargedthem

accordingly. Panchayatswereneverapproachedseriouslyand were neverpersuadedto

pay therequiredwaterchargeson streettaps.

5.3.8. O&M Arrangement

~I~Imooiidahasa small schemedoesnot haveany separateadministrativearrangement

at the sub-divisional level. The scheme is at presentoperatedby two technicalstaffas

operatorswho are takenon temporarybasis.

5.4. Comparison of schemesin terms Cost and Inc omne

A comparisonof thethreeschemesof Edappal,Mala and Choondalin termsof 0

& M cost, income, perunit cost and incomeare attemptedin the following table.
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Table 5.4. Corn parison of Cost and Income of Edappal, Mala

(1994-95)

and Choondal

(Rs.)

Si.

No.
Items Schemes

Edappal Mala Choondal

1. O&MCost 38,36,420 29,68,268 1,82,411

2. Accruable income from water

charges

6,46,625 17,13,320 2,09,697

3. Difference between accruable

incomeand cost(2-1)

(-)
31,89,795

(-)
12,54,948

(+)
27286

4. Income realjsed/ actual

collection

- 3,73,123 88947

5. Difference between actual

collection and 0 & M cost (4-1)

(-)
38,36,420

(-)
25,95,145

(-)

93,464

6. 0 & M cost per unit volume of

waterproduced(le. per 1000

litres)

2.9 1.63 0.92

7. 0 & Mcost per unit volume of

water distributed (per 1000

litres)

3 8 2.32 1.23

8. Accruable incomeper unit

volumes(1000litres) of water

produced

0.49 0.59 1.1

9. Accruableincomeperunit (1000

litres) of waterdistributed

0.64 0.78 1.4

10. Surplus/Deficitof perunit

volume (1000 litres) of water

produced

(-)2.41 (-)1.04 0.18

11. Surplus/Deficitof perunit
volume (1000 litres) of water

distributed

(-)3.16 (-)1.54 0.17
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The financial comparisonsattempted above throws up numberof points that

requiresattention. Theseare:

1. The current expenditureon operation and maintenancein the schemesare

considerablyhigh in comparisonto the income it generates. (ChoondalScheme

perhapsis an exceptionbecauseof its natureand siize.) This aspectneedsto be

carefully looked into as it is the most important aspectto make the scheme

financially viable.

2. Regarding income, none of theschemeswereable to collectthe waterchargesdue

to them. In Edappalno incomehasbeencollectedSO far while in mala 20 percent

and in Choodal42 percentof the accruableincome has beencollected. The

revenuecollection arrangementsare also inadequateand ineffective. The

collection of waterchargesfrom panchayatsposesseveralproblemsto KWA in

the presentset-upand a solution to this requires~changesin approach(suchas

involving panchayatsalso in the operation and managementof schemes)or

administrativeand legal supportfrom Government. At thehigherlevel KWA has

now beensuccessfulin getting a portionof this arrearsfrom GovernmentGrants

which otherwisewould havebeendistributedamongpanchayats.

Individual/schemespecific initiatives are not generallyencouragedto solve this

problem. This too needsto be changedalong with streamliningof the revenue

collection arrangements.

3. Theper unit costof waterproducedand distributed is a function of both the cost

and quantityof waterproduced if this hasto be broughtdown to a feasiblelevel

concertedefforts are requiredto reducethe cost and augmentthe production.

Therefore,along with the efforts to bring down the cost, appropriatemeasures

mayalso be consideredto increasethe volumeof walerproducedand distributed.
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4. it is, of course,erroneousto comparethe schemeson thebasis of performancein

one single year (ie.1994-95). This is especiallyso in the caseof Edappalfor

which 1994-95 was an year of unexpectedbreakdownsand low production.

Edappalis also yet to start private connectionswhich will haveimplicationson

incomeandproductionof water. However,theunit costandincome areindicative

of the financial problemsof the schemeswhich requiresattentionat this stage

itself.

5. The optionsopento KWA with regardto the schemesof Edappaland Mala to

bring down thedeficit arelimited, it is evident from ouranalysisthat theschemes

haveto distributetheentire additional productionof water to privateconsumers

to bridgethe delicit in a reasonablespanof time. KWA can fully adhereto this

option as it hasalreadyprovided morepublic taps thanwhat is required.
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CHAPTERVi

SEUAND THE STRUCTURES CREATED FOR

RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMESOF EDALPPAL AND MALA

6.1. SEUapproach

The basicapproachof SEU is to facilitate communityparticipationin the water

supply and sanitationprogrammesthrough creationof certainstructuresconsistingof

people’srepresentativesand local bodies.

The Socio-EconomicUnits, Kerala was establishedin 1988 with the following

objectives:

a) To ensure community participation in the planning processof Water

Supply Schemes.

b) To selectthe locationsof public standpostswith communityparticipation,

taking into considerationthesocio-econommccriterion.

c) To form Water Comnniiueesin each Ward, so as to ensurecommunity

participation.

d) To furnish potable water and sanitation latrines to more people,

particularly thosebelongingto the weakersectionsand below poverty line.

e) To facilitaterural communitiesfor properwatermanagement,betterhealth

practicesand methodsthroughhealtheducation.

1) To organizeappropriatestructurein theprojectareasoasto enableat least

90%of the peopleto avail potablewater, to attendto maintenancework

promptly and at the sametime to ensurerelurns for the costs on such’

activities.

Thereare 3 Units of SEU functioning at Kozhikode,Trichur and Quilon. It also

hasa coordinatingoffice locatedat Thiruvanaimihapurain.
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6.2. SEU Structures

In orderto achievetheobjectivesexplainedabove,theSEUhascreatedathreetier

structureviz., StandPostAttendants(SPAs),Ward Water Committees (WWCs) and the

PanchayatWaterCommittees(PWCs).

6.2.1. Stand l’ost Attendants (SPAs)

A lady volunteer from the community, who is also an userresidingnearthestand

post is selectedby the WWC asSPA. This is to ensurecommunityinvolvement at the

grassroots level. The SPA hasthe following responsibilities:

1. To keep the surroundingsof stand post clean and to see that the water is not

wasted.

2. To ensurethat thebeneficiariesdo not misusethewater from standpost.

3. To report any fault or misuseof waterto theWard WaterCommittee.

The SPAsareexpectedto work closelywith othersuersof thestandpostand the

WWC. The latter is expectedto help themin theirsmoothfunctioning.

6.2.2. Ward Water Committee(WWC)

The Committeeconsistsof 7 membersincluding two womenand an ex-officio

memberfrom theSEU. The selectionof membersis basedon certaincriteria laid down

for the purpose. Time committeehasthe following dutiesand responsibilities:
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1. To assisttheCommitteesin selectingappropriatelocationfor laying public stand

posts.

2. To help in procuring private land, if necessary.

3. To assistin laying thepipesand to solve problemswhich may arise.

4. To mobilize voluntarylabour in theconstructionand maintenance.

5. To ensurethat the standpostsarekeptcleanand to conscientisepeopleon this.

6. To takeappropriatemeasuresto preventmisuseof water,whensuchincidenceare

reportedby SPA.

7. To assistthe health workersand the SEU volunteersin organizingbeneficiary

orientedhealtheducationcampaignlcamps.

8. To inform the PWC when assistanceis requiredfrom someagency,in health

problemsrelatedto water.

9. To takeaction in consultationwith theKWA officials, whenthereis minor faults

in thepipe or pipe line in theward.

10. To reportany seriousfaults to theconcernedofficials (KWA/Panchayat).

11. To recordthe complaintsof beneficiariesfrom the Ward and to takeappropriate

action.

12. To provide assistanceto the public and officials on matters relating to water

supply.

13 To providetherural communitywith knowledgeon the rural watersupplyscheme
and to provide them healtheducationandbuild awarenesson hygiene.
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6.2.3. PauchayatWater Committee(PWC)

The Committeeconsistsof panchayatward members,a representativeselected

from WWC, an official representativenominatedby KWC, an AssistantEngineerfrom

theKeralaStateElectricity Board,Health inspector,PanchayatExecutiveOfficer, NSS,

ICDS Supervisor/Officerand representativefrom SEU

ThePWC hasthe folloing responsibilities:

i) to supervise the implementationof the ater supply shemes in their

respectivePanchayat.

ii) to supportKWA in their efforts to solvethedrinking aterproblemsof the

Panchayat.

iii) to providehelp and supportto WWCsin theirefforts.

6.3. SEUstructures - patternsof interaction

Theabovestructuresareexpectedto functionasan integratedsystemto ensure

communityparticipationand improvethe functioningof theschemes.Their functionsare

also definedaccordingly.The SPAs at one end of this systemcontributeto theefficient

useof waterand maintenanceand upkeepof public taps. Theyaredirectly linked with the

Ward Water Committeesand provides information on faults/misuseof water. WWC

respondsto thesefeedbacksand takeappropriatesteps to solve theseproblems.They

interactwith Panchayat/PWCand KWA and play a coordinatingrole betweentheusers

of public taps/SPAsand otheragencies.PWCs,at the next level, is expectedto assistthe

WWCs in solving problems related to water supply It is also assignedthe overall

responsibilityin themanagementschemes.It works closelywith KWA in mattersrelated

with drinking water
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The interlinkagebetweenthestructuresis shownbelow’

PanchayatWaterCommittee
[Panchayatlevel officials of variousDepartments,

Representativesof Ward Water Committee,Representatives
of SEUJ

Ward Water Committee

[Panchayatmemberof theward,Mohila Samajammember,
Social workers,Youth representative,SocialWelfare,

Healthrepresentativeat Ward levelj

Stand Post Attendants

6.4. SEU structures: Functioning and Problems

The variousstructurescreatedby SEU suchas SPAs, WWC and PWCs were

intended to work closely with otherinstitutions. This is essentialfor thesestructuresby

themselves are not in a position to undertake the managementand the O&M

responsibilities. Their role, on theother hand, is mainly supportivein naturein ensuring

community participationand sustainability of schemes.

The KWA is the agencyresponsiblefor the implementationand also theoperations

and maintenanceof the rural water supply schemes.They have been fulfilling these

functionson theirown without giving adequateemphasison peoplesinvolvement, in the
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caseof the two schemes- Mala & Edappal that are coveredin the study a significant

departurehas beenmadefrom this approach.The KWA here is expectedto work closely

with peopleinvolving themboth in the planningandin the implementationaspectsof the

schemes.The linkagesbetweentheSEU structuresand KWA thereforearecrucial.

The Panchayathasth,e overall responsibilityof providing drinking water to its

people.The linkagewith SEU structuresare thereforerelevantbecausethey provide the

necessaryfeedbackson problemsrelatedto water supply which in turn help Panchayats

to take it up with KWA.

The studyexaminedthefunctioning of thesestructureswith a view to identify the

problemsand suggestmeasuresfor improvement Theanalysisis basedon primary data

collected from a sample in Mala and Edappal (details of methodology are explained

elsewhere).

6.4.1. SPAs: functioning, problemsandsuggestions

A total of 33 SPAs(17 from Mala and 16 from Edappal)wereinterviewedwith

thehelpof a scheduleto elicit informationon the functions, training received,problems

faced, interactionwith water committeesand their opinion about the willingness of

consumersto pay for thewater.

6.4.1.a Tasksperformed

SPAshavebeenassignedthreespecificresponsibilities- upkeepof the standpost,

preventingmisuseof water and fault reporting.In both the schemesall SPAsareaware

of theseresponsibilities They were also performing thesetask. The following table

indicatethe schemewisedistribution of SPAs accordingto the tasksperformed.
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Table 6.1 Tasksperformedby SPAs

SI.
No. Tasksperformed

Mala Edappal

No. of % to No. of % to
SPAs total SPAs total

1 Keepingthe standpostsand
its sorroundingsclean

17 100 16 100

2 Preventingmisuse/wastage
of water

17 100 16 100

3 Fault reporting 16 94 16 100

4 Attending eetingson water
& sanitation

17 100 10 63

SPAsin generalhavebeenorientedabouttheir rolethrougheducationprogrammes

imparted by SEU. Such programmesmotivated SPAs adequatelyto take their tasks

seriously.They arealsoawareof the cost involved in providing drinking water to them

and hencethe needfor avoiding wastageand misuseof water.

6.4.1.b SPA andWWC

SPAsareexpectedto work closelywith WWC. They inform aboutfaults, mainly

leakageof tapsand pipelines to WWC which in turn conununicatethis to Panchayator

KWA. SPAsarealso expectedto receivesupport from WWCs whenthereis any problems

relating to useand upkeepof stand post or water supply in general.The field study

revealsthat SPAsreceivereasonablesupportfrom WWC on suchmailers.However,there

aredifferencesbetweenMala and Edappal.The situation is explainedin the following

table.
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Table 6.2 Support from WWC

SI.
No.

Typeof support Mala

No. of
SSPs

% to
total

No. of
SPAs

% to
total

1 Following up of fault
reporting

17 100 2

2 No specific support - - 14

As revealedin the tablethereis variationbetweenMala and Edappal.This is due

to thefact that the watersupply in mostof thePanchayatsin Edappalis irregularand in

certain wardsit is reportedthat water is not availableat all. This in turn affectedthe

effectivenessof WWCs in Edappalconsiderablyrenderingthem moreor lessdefunct.

6.4.1.c SPAand SEU

SEU throughits field organisersmaintainsregularcontactwith SPAs. In both the

schemesSPAsrecognisethesupportprovided by SEU in termsof

- facilitating piped watersupply to them

- locatingstandpostat appropriateplacesand

- facilitating the servicesof KWA in fault repairing.

While in Mala SPAs are satisfiedwith the supportextendedto them by the SEU the

position is not the samein Edappal.The reasonscanagain be traced to the fact that

despitetheefforts of SEUwatersupply hasbeenerratic and irregularhere.The position

is indicatedin the following table.
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Table 6.3 Support received from SEU

SI.
No.

Typeof support Mala Edappal

No. of
SPAs

% to
total -

No. of
SPAs

% to total

1

2

S

3

4

Facilitatingpiped water
supply

Locating standpost
appropriately

Facilitatingrepairservices

Cannotspecify

14

8

13

3

82

47

76

18

8

10

--

6

50

63

--

38

6.4.1.d SPA and KWA

SPAs do not have any direct linkage with KWA. However, some of them,

especially in Edappal,report faults/leakagesdirectly to KWA. The responsesreceived

from SPAs in this connectionindicate that KWA does not offer prompt or adequate

servicein suchcases.In generalSPAs in Edappalareof the view that KWA doesnot

provide much support.They arealso unableto explainthe type of supportthey expect

from KWA. On the otherhand in Mala, KWA hasa betterimageamongSPAs because

of thesomewhatadequatewatersupplyandreasonablyprompi fault repairing. Hereagain

they arenot in a position to explain thenatureof supportthey expectfrom KWA.

6.4.1.e SPAsand other stand post users

The Numberof householdsusing a stand post vary from 7 to 29 in our sample.

The distributionof householdsaccordingto the useof standpost is given below.
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Table 6.4 Distribution of householdsaccording to useof stand posts

SI.
No. Category

No. of households

Mala Edappal

1

2

3

4

5

< 10 userhouseholds/tap

11-15households/tap

16-20households/tap

21-25households/tap

26-30households/tap

--

3

7

5

2

6

3

3

2

2

Total 17 16

The SPAsreportedthat during the initial period theotherusersof the standpost

werenotcooperativeenoughandthey werefacing problemsin keepingthestandpostand

its surroundingcleanandpreventingmisuseand wastage.Thesituationhasnowchanged

mainly dueto theeffor’ls of SEU andWWCs. The typesof supportandhelpthey receive

from the usersof standpost areexplainedin table.

Table 6.5 Typeof help andsupportfrom standpost users

Type of Support
No of respondents

Mala % to
total

Edappal % to
total

1. Help to keepstandpostplatform
and surroundingsclean

2 Help to report fauls

3. Help to preventmisuse

10

6

6

59

35

35

2

-

-

13

-

-

The differencein termsof consumers’involvementof the two schemesis largely

due to the inadequatewatersupply in most of time standpostsin Edappal
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SPAsalso facecomplaintsfrom other usersasthe latter considerthat SPAsare

responsiblefor the standpost and water supply. Thesecomplaintscan be broadly as

follows:

i) Irregularwater supply
ii) inadequate water supply when it is mostneeded(timing of watersupply)
iii) Muddy water
iv) Delay in faults repairing
v) No waLer supply.

Eight SPAs in Mala and 5 SPA in Edappal,however,mentionedthat the other

standpostusershad broughtno complaintsto their notice. Despitethe problemsmentioned

abovestandpostusersand SPA by and largehavesmooth interactionsand cooperatewith

eachotheron issuesrelatedwith drinking waterand sanitation.

6.4.1.f Problemsfacedby SPAs

SPAswere askedaboutthe problemsthey thce in performing their tasks. These

problemsareshown in table
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Table6.6 Problemsfacedby SPAs

Problems No. of households& theirpercentage
to total

Mala Edappal

No. %to
total

No. %to
total

1. Lackof cooperationfrom other
users to keep the
platform/sorroundingsscleanand
preventmisuse

2. Lackof promptservicefrom
KWA hen fault is reported

3. Irregularwatersupply

4. Inadequate water supply wwhen
it is most neededby users

5. No problems

3

11

3

4

6

18

65

18

24

35

2

3

8

--

5

13

19

50

--

31

The factorsthat causetheaboveproblemsare mainly of two types:

1. Relatedto community/stand post users

Problemssuchas lack ofcooperationfrom otherstandpostusersin theupkeepand

cleanlinessof standpostand its surroundingsand misuseof waterbelongto this category.

Howevertheseproblemsare not that prominentfor only 18 and 13 percentof the SPAs

in Mala and Edappalrespectivelyreportedtheseproblems.
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The problemsneedto be tackledat two levels.

(i) by providingappropriateorientationto public tap users on the needfor cleanliness

and hygienewith respectto thestandpostand its surroundings,the valueof water

as it involvescostand the need for preventingmisuseand wastage.This hasto be

doneon a regularbasisto sustainthe impact.

(ii) by providing adequatesupportin terms regularwater supply and prompt fault

repairing. In theabsenceof this theorientationof standpostuserssuggestedabove

may not bemeaningfuland effective.

2. Related to KWA

Problemssuchas irregular watersupply, delay in fault repairing and adquate

supply of waterwhenit is most neededcomeunderthis category.

Thereare two aspectsto theaboveset of problemsthat requiresaction.

(i) Technicalproblemsthat constrainsKWA in providingwateradequately.This may

be on accountof design,maintenanceor poor quality of sparepartswhich need

to be tackledat KWA level by taking appropriatecorrectiveactions.

(ii) Managerialproblemsrelatedto manpowersystemsand procedures,attitudesand

organisationalenvironment.Theseproblemsrequirecarefully plannedstrategies

such as manpowerplanning with focus of training and the developmentof

appropriatesystemsand procedures.

The problemsidentified in thecontextof thefunCtioning of SPAscannotviewed

in isolationasthey areclosely linked with severalaspectswhich will be discussedin the

subsequentsections.
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6.4.2. Ward Water Commitittees: functioning, problems and suggestions

Ward Water Committees (WWC) areenvisagedto play a major role in locating the

standpostat appropriateplaces,taking stepsto ensurewatersupply by reporting faults to

KWA andassistingcommunitiesand KWA in mattersrelating to watersupply.

The study covereda total of 33 membersof WWCs (20 from Mala and 13 from

Edappal). Data relating to their role, problems faced, systemof fault reporting,linkages

with Panchayats and KWA and theiropinionaboutthewillingnesson thepartof public

tap users to pay for the water are elicited with the help of an interview schedule

(Annexure ).

The Panchayatwisedistributionof WWCs in our samplein the two schemesis

given below:

Table 6.7 Panchayat wisedistribution WWCs in the sample

Mala__________ Edappal

Panchayat No. of
WWCs

Panchayat No. of
WWCs

Mala
Vellangallor
Poyya
Kuzhur
Annamanada
Puthenchira

4
4
2
3
4
3

Alancode
Edappal
Thavanoor
Nannamnukku
\‘attankulam

4
2
2
3
2

Total 20 13

6.4.2.a Tasksperformed

WWCsin our sampleperformedthe following tasks
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1. Helping KWA in the selectionof appropriate Iocatiions for public taps: WWCs,

without exception,were involved in preparingward maps and on the basisof certain

criteria they helped KWAto locate public taps at placesthat ensureutilisation for

maximumnumber of households. WWCsthus had a major role in the planningphaseof

the scheme.

2. Facilitating KWA in fault repair: WWCs perform a crucial role in thepresent

systemof fault reporting.They areplacedbetweenSPA and Panchayatand reportsfaults

receivedfrom SPA to thePanchayator KWA.

3. Functioning asthe coregroup to assesswater related problems in the ward:

WWCs realisethis role throughregularmeetingsanddiscussissuesrelatedwith waterand

sanitation.

The functionsperformedby WWCs in Mala and Eclappalareshownbelow:

Table 6.8. Tasksperformed by WWCs

SI.
No.

Tasks
Mala

—_____

Edappal

No. % to
total

No. % to
total

1. Decidethe locationof stand
posts

16 80 9 69

2. Fault reporting 20 100 5 38

3. Hold meetings to discusswater
and sanitationproblems

20 100 2 15

The table showsmarkeddifference in the performanc;eof WWCs betweenthetwo

sd icmcs. In 1 ~dappalbecauseof time problems i dat i iig to w;!ileF supply \VWCs are not in
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a position to function as effectively as in Mala. This explains the variation in the

performanceof tasksin two schemes.

6.4.2.b WWC and Panchayat

WWC and Panchayatmaintaina closerelationshipon accountof the fact that the

convenorof theWWC is theward memberof thePanchayat.Whenfaultsarereportedto

the Panchayatby the WWC time fbrmnercommunicatethe sameto KWA for corrective

action. Besides,Panchayatdiscussthewater relatedproblemswhensuchissuesareraised

by theconvenorof water committeewho is alsoa memberof the Panchayat.

However,thereis lackof clarity regardingthe role andtype of linkage the Panchayat

should have with the WWCs. As a result, theWWC membersin our samplewere not

clear about the type of support they can expect from the Panchayatfor the effective

performanceof their role.

6.4.2.c WWCs and KWA

in the initial phase,the WWCs hadchannelsof contactwith KWA in the laying

of standpostat appropriateplaces They were then working as a team whereSEU was

playing thecoordinatingrole. When this phasewas over, thescopefor close interaction

betweenthe WWC and KWA becamelimited. In thepresentset-upWWCs in generaldo

not have any direct linkage wmth KWA. However, thereare instanceswhenthe WWC

directly deal with KWA in fault reporting.This is more in thecaseof Edappalscheme

whereas in Mala WWCs i~ngeneral report faults to the Panchayatswhich in turn

coimminuincaic it to the KWA
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The reasonsfor the limited interactionbetweenWWC andKWA are:

1. Lack of clarity on the part of WWC about time need for working closely with

KWA. WWCs, by and large, perceivethe linkageas somethingconfinedto fault

reportingand

2. reluctanceon the part of KWA officials to acknowledgeand acceptthe role of

WWC in thefunctioning of the scheme.

repairing.

In oursampletheonly supportthat is reportedto havereceivedby WWCs is fault

In Mala, 18 out of 20 WWCs reportedfliaf KWA supportthem in termsof fault

repairing, whereasin Edappalthe numberis 8 out of 13. Delayson thepart of KWA in

providing theservicewas anotheraspectmentionedby the WWC (16out 18 in Mala and

7 out of 8 in Edappal.

6.4.2.d Problems faced by WWCs

The study probedabout the problemsfaced by WWCs in fulfilling thejr tasks.

Table indicatesthis.

Table 6.9 Type of problems faced by WWCs

SI.
No.

Typeof problems

Mala Edappal

No. % to
total

No. % to
total

1 Irregularwatersupply and the
resultant lack of acceptability

3 15 7 54

2 Delay in fault repairing 16 80 7 54

3 Lack of cooperationon thepart
of public tapusers(misuseof
water)

2 10 4 31
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Theproblemsfacedby WWCs aremoreprominentin Edappalcomparedto Mala.

This is mainly dueto thefactorsrelatedto thewater situation.Someof the reasonsthat

are responsiblefor causingtheseproblemsare:

1. Irregularwater supply: This hasconstrainedthe effectivefunctioning of WWCs. In

Edappal, for example,many of the water committeesare dormant and invite public

criticism whereverissuesrelatedwatersupply arediscussed.Theresponsibilityof taking

correctivemeasuresin this regardrest with theKWA. They haveto identify thereasons

which may be technical, design relatedor manpower related.This calls for detailed

probing into theseaspects.

2. Inadequate man power at appropriate levels: Our discussionswi~liKWA officials

revealed that in both schemesthe number of staff responsiblefor O&M, like the

operators,are inadequatewhich leadsto problemsin water supply.

3. Inefficient fault repairing system:The presentarrangementof getting the faults

repairedthrough contractorshaveseveral loopholes.Some of thesedrawbacksin the

presentsystemare

(a) Lackof intereston the partof contractorsto takeup minor repairsastheseare not

profitableto them.

(b) Lack of control on thepartof KWA over thecontractorsin gettingthework done

asrequired.

(C) KWA doesnot haveany eflicient system of checking! inspecting/monitoringthe
work doneby contractors.

(d) Lack of an effective system of ensuring the quality of materials used by

contractors.
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4. Apathetic attitude of KWA officials: Our interactionwith KWA officials indicatethat

they arenot accountableto the public for providing promptservice.They arealso not

inclined to acceptthe existing arrangementof different committeesin fault reporting.

Instead, they point out certain genuine reasons suchasthe lack of adequatemanpower,

difficult proceduresetc. for thedelay in getting faults repairedi.

The suggestionsregardingthe steps to be taken to solve theseproblemsare

discussedseparately.

6.4.3 PanchayatWaterCommittees(PWCs) - functioning, problemsandsuggestions

PanchayatWater Committees are the apex level structure responsible for

supervisingthe functioning of watersupply schemes,helping KWA to solve problems

relatedto watersupply in thePanchayat,providing supportand guidanceto WWCs in

their functioning and facilitating the collection of waterchargesdue to KWA. Though

PWCsare envisaged to play a crucial role in the managementof watersupply schemes

they are not functioning effectively in both schemes.The corrimitteeshave neverbeen

convenedregularly in both schemesof Mala and Edappal ‘l’hey arealmostdefunctat

present.

In our study, we tried to elicit the reasonsfor non-functioningof PWCs from the

Panchayatpresidents/members.In Mala outof thesix Panchayats5 were covered for this

purposewhereasin Edappalall the five Panchayatshavebeenincluded.

TIme reasonspointed out by the Panchayatpresidents/membersfor the non functioning of

PWCsare:

Panchayatpresidents/membersare really not comivinced abouttime miced of sucha
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committeesincethe WWCs and Panchayatarecapableof tackling the problems

relatedto water supply independently.

ii. The committeeincludesofficials from few departmentssuchasKWA, KSEB, etc.
it was pointedout that thereis difficulty in ensuringparticipationof theseofficial
membersin themeetingas theyare not boundto attendsuchmeetings.

iii. Panchayatpresidentsareoftenbusywith severalissuesand henceseldomget time

to convenesuchmeetings.

iv. TheSEIJsin both schemes,it seems,havenot givenadequateattentionto PWCs
in facilitating their supervisory role.
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CHAPTERVII

PANCHAYAT AND RURAL WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES

7.1. Panchayat and its Involvement in water supply schemes

Panchayatsin the presentset-upare involved in the water supply schemes in the

following way:

To supportWWCs in the selectionof location for public taps.

To facilitate the maintenanceof public tap/pipesthroughreporting the faults to

KWA.

To pay the waterchargesfor public standpost to KWA.

To ensureregularwatersupply to thecommunitycoordinatingwith KWA.

In fulfilling the above functions the Panchayatin our samplereportedcertain

problemswhich are listed in table 7. 1.

Table 7. 1. I’robieriis faced by Pancliayat

SI.
No. Type of problems

Mala Edappal

No. % to
total

No. % to total

1 Lackof adequate
supportfrom KWA

5 100 5 100

2 Inability to pay water
charges

3 60 5 100

3 Inability to ensure
regular_water_supply

2 40 5 100
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7.2 Panchayat and KWA

Many of the problemsmentionedaboveare linked with KWA and its fi.inctioning.

KWA being thesole agencyfor water supply Panchayatsarenot in a positionto involve

itself directly to improvethe situation. However,the Panchayatcan influenceKWA to

function moreeffectively throughtheir political clout and by providing informationon

faults, availability of water andotherproblemsrelatedwith watersupply. The linkages

betweenKWA and Panchayatsarecrucial in thecontextof water supply schemes.

The study covered five out of the six Panchayatsin Mala and all the five

Panchayatsin Edappal.Presidentsor membersof thesePancliayatswere interviewedwith

the help of schedule(Annexure) to collect information on the various issuesof water

supply schemesimplementedin both theseplaces.

7.2.1. Drinking watersituation iii Panchayat

In Edappalall Panchayatshavereportedthat they haveproblemsregardingthe

supply of drmnking water throughpublic taps. It was also reportedthat in certainwards

no water was availableat all while in otherplacessupply was irregular. The problemis

acuteduring summerand peoplehave agitatedover this issueagainstPanchayatand

KWA.

In Mala thesituationis somewhatbetter Only 2 Panchayatshavereportedthis as

a seriousproblem. In all other areaswater supply was ratherregularbut someof them

expressedthe view that the supply was not adequateor availablewhenpeopleneededit

most. Here also water supply in summer is highly inadequate.

Prior to the mntroductionof theschemestime presentstandpostuserswere largely

dependenton private! public wells or the then exmsting water supply schemes.For
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examnple, in Edappaltherewere alreadyfew public taps installed by KWA which were

closed when DANIDA schemewas introduced.With the introductionof theseschemes

in Mala and Edappalthosebelonging to the lower incomestrataare mainly dependenton

thepublic standpost.

The Panchayatsin both Mala and Edappalare concernedaboutthe problems

related with water supply. In Mala, Panchayatswere able to take up theseissueswith

KWA moreeffectively thanin Edappal.This was becauseof thepatronageenjoyedby the

presentPanchayatleadershipwhich was lacking in Edappal.

7.2.2. Linkageswith KWA

In thepresentset-upPanchayatsdo not haveany formal linkage with KWA. The

only channel envisagedis the PWCs which are defunct in both places. However,

Panchayatswere maintainingcontactwith the KWA throughthe fault reportingsystem.

BesidesPanchayatpresidentsor memberswere having informal interactmonwith KWA

officials and getting the problems solved as and when Lhese arises. This informal

arrangementis reportedto be effective which in turn hasbeenone of thereasonsfor the

non-functioningof thePWCs.

‘l’lme presidentsamid membersof the Pancliayatsin oursamplearcconvincedof the

needfor strengtheningthe linkage betweenPanchayatsand KWA. They arealso of the

view that this is all themoresignificantin theContext of thePanchayatiRaj systemwhich

is to be introduced shortly. The following suggestionswereofferedby them in this

context.

1. The PWCsneedto be activatedand theSEU should takeup the responsibilityof

conveningthemeetingat regular intervals
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2. Panchayatsmay be permittedto takeup simple repairsand maintenancein their

respectiveareas.

3. A KWA official may be includedin the WWCs soasto ensurethepromptservice.

This opinion is not sharedby all membersin the sample,someof themwere of the

view that this may be difficult to implement(2 out of 5 in Mala and one out 5 in

Edappal).

Time role of Paimchayatsand its relationshipwith KWA will be different whenthe

PanchayatiRaj institutionscome in practice.The implicationsof the new situationand

natureof partnershipbetweenKWA and Panchayatswill be discussedseparately.
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CHAPTER VIII

WILLINGNESS AND ABILITY OF PUBLIC TAP USERSTO

PAY FOR WATER

This section discusses the willingnessand ability of consumersto pay for water

on the basisof our field study This is discussedin the contex of the problemsfacedby

Panchayatin paying the waterchargeslevied by KWA.

8.1 Presentarrangement

lii all water supply schemesof this study water is suppliedtreeof costto the users

to public taps. This wasdoneon theassumptionthat the usersof public taps belongto

tIme mostdisadvantagedsectionsof society who ame incapableof paying the cost. lii time

presentarrangementthe costis borneby thepanchayatsat a standardrateof Rs 875/year

per standpost. KWA is expectedto collect this amount from panchayatsas any other

agencyproviding servicesof this nature.

However,almostall thepanchayatsin the threewater supply schemesof Mala,

Edappaland Choondalhavenot paid theirwaterchargeesregularly to KWA. The only

exemption was the AnnamanadaPanchayatin theMala Schemewhich remittedtheirdues

regularly till this year.

Panchayatshavethe following reasonsfor not paying the waterbills.

1. Lackof fund: The incomegeneratedby most of the Panchayatsare reportedto

be insufficient evento meettheiressentialrequmremerLts.The grantthey receive
from Governmentis alsoinadequateand is increasinglygetting reduced,forcing

Panchayatsto dependmore on its resources.

2 high watcr charges \Vilmou exception.all time Pancliavatsfeel that the standard
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rateof Rs.8751-per standpostis high and unaffordable.

3. Inadequate,irregularandpoorquality water supply. ‘[heir views:ibout high water

chargehaveto be consideredagainsttheservicethey receive. The watertapsare

oftendry or water comesin thetapswhenthey are leastrequiredor the water is
turbid, saliimc or with high chlorine content

4. Poor repairsand maimitenance: irregular and inadequatewater supply is also due

to the poor repairsand maintenance.KWA is also not in a position to provide

fault repairing servicein a satisfactorymanner

KWA too hasgenuineproblems for not providing adequateor complaint-free

servicesto the customerssuchas (1) lack of fund to undertakerepairs. (2) lack of

adequatestaff to undertakethework. (3) the presentsystemand proceduresthat causes

delay, and(4) poor voltageofelectricity etc

Cost sharingby consumersof public tapsbecomesrelevantmn the contextof the

aboveproblemsexpressedby the Panchayatsand KWA

Cost sharing is iniporLailt for it facilitate Peoples involvement in the schemes

which in turn will contribmeto the sustamnabmlmly II alsoensuresaccountabilityon the part

of the agencythat provides water which will compel the sameto provide satisfactory

service.

in the caseof the threeschemesin our study, cost sharing is suggestedfor the

following reasons.

It ieduccstime burdenof paimchayatswhich are sirug~himmgfor resources

2. lt mmifusesa senseof involvementon the partof userswhich can avoid misuseof

water
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3. Paymentfor waterwill enabletheusersto demandfiDr betterservicesfrom KWA.

KWA will alsobe more responsivein this regard.

4. Paymentfor public taps from the userscan also ward off unreasonabledemands
for public taps.

However,collection of waterchargesfrom usersof public tap has to take into

accountcertainparametersthat arehistorical,economicand attitudinal.Historically, water

has beensuppliedfree of charge o people,especially to die poor people.To makea

departurefrom this practicemay not be palatableto thepublic. Moreover,the usersof

public tapmay not be in a positionto pay for waterbecauseof theirpoor economicstatus.

Thesetwo setsof factorshavecreatedan attitude amongusersof public tapto resistany

attempt that makethem pay.

We have examined the willingness and ability of consumersto pay the water

chargesin Mala and Edappal.The analysisis basedon the datacollectedfrom the SPAs

who are theusersof public tapand from membersof WWCs who areconstantlyin touch

with public tap users

8.2. Willimigmiess to pay - responsesfrom SPAs

The field studycovered33 SPAs(17 from Mala and 16 from Edappal).Regarding

thecapacityof consumersto pay for the waler, all SPAswereof the view that thepublic

tap usersbelongto how incomegroup and hencemay find it difficult to pay the water

charges.When probed further it becameclear that they may be able to meet the cost

providedthe amountis nominal in nature.The responseof the sampleis given in table.
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Table 8. 1 Willingness to pay

SI
No.

Opinion aboutwillimmgness to
pay

Mala Edappal

No. of
SPAs

% to
total

No. of
SPAs

% to
total

1. Willing to pay if the amount
is nominal

11 65 11 69

2. Not willing to pay 6 35 4 25

3. Cannot say - - 2 13

The willingnessof consumersto pay, however, is subjectto certainconditions.
Theseare indicatedin table.

Table 8.2. Conditions for payment as indicated by SPAs

SI.
O~

Comiditions Mala Edappal

No. of
SPAs

% to
total

No. of
SPAs

% to
total

1 Regularwater
supply

9 53 11 69

2 Promptrepairs 10 59 7 44

3 Good quality 4 24 2 13

4 Affordable
watercharge

11 65 11 69

The opinionson the monthly amountthey canpay also vary amongSPAs.While

39 percent(13 out of 33)of them opinedthat usersmay be willing to pay a maximumof

Rs.5per month. The rest(20 out of 33) indicatedthat theycanpay upto Rs.10 per month.

8.3. Collection of water chargesfrom public tap users : responsesfrom WWC

A sampleof 20 membersof WWCs from Mala and 13 membersof WWCs from

Edappal were interviewed to elicit their opinion. Their views about the capacityof

consumersto pay aremoreor less similar to that of the SPAs.
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A sizeablepercentageof the WWC membersconsiderthat public tap userscan

afford the paymentof waterchargesif if is nominal. Their responsein this regard is

explainedin table.

Table 8.3. Opinion of WWC members whether public tap users be charged or not

Opinion

Mala — Edappal

No. of
WWC

members

% to
total

No. of
WWC

members

% to
total

1. Yes, they may be charged
nominally

2. No, they may becharged

12

5

71

29

9

4

56

25

Here again, the WWC members have expressed
prccondition.sfor implementingwatercharges.

certain requirementsas

1. Affordability - TheWWC memberswhosupportedthe collectionof watercharges

from consumerswere unanimousthat the amount demandedbe affordable.

Nearly 50 percentof themexpressedthe opinion that therateshould not exceed

Rs.5 per personlmnonthwhile the rest reportedthat this amount could be upto

Rs.10/-.

2. Satisfactoryservice - WWCs memberswcme uimammimousagainthat KWA should
ensureregularwatersupply andprompt repairing beforetheconsumersareasked

to pay.

8.4. Collection of water charges: responsesfront PanchayatPresidentslMembers

The panchayatpresidents/membersin our samplewere also askedabouttheir

opinion about [hecollection of waterchargesfrom s[andpost users. Thesearegiven in

Table:
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Table 8.4. Opinion of panchayat presidents/imiembersabout collection of water
charges

Opinion

Mala Edappal

No. of
Panchayat
President!
Members

% to
total

No. of
Panchayat
Presidents!
Members

% to
total

1. Cannotbe
collected

2. Canbe
collected

3

2

60

40

4

1

80

20

The argumentsput forward by the categorywho is againstcollection of water

chargesare:

(a) low economicstatusof public tap users,

(b) negativepublic response,

(c) Water being a basic need panchayarshould own the responsibility to

provideit.

Thosewho are for collecting water charges arguemaimily on the basis of time

financial constraintsof panchayats

8.5. Cost sharing: issuesin implementation

The abovediscussionbased on the responsesof SPAs, WWC membersand

panchayatpresidents/membersaswell as the impressionsformed during our informal

interactionwith the staimdpostuserslead us to concludetimat costshmaringis feasible

A significant percentageof SPAsand public tap usersiii both MaIa and Edappal

reportedthat they arepreparedto pay an affordableamountundercertainconditions viz.

time regularand adequatesupply of waterand satisfactoryservices.
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It is alsopossibleto collect on an average an amountof Rs.5/- per monthper

family and this amountis by and large affordable and acceptable. Assumingthat the

numberof usersof a public tap is around 15 thepanchayatwill be ableto collect, on an

average,a sum of Rs.75/-per standpostpermonth.Thiswill yield an annualincomeof

Rs.900/-which is slightly more thanwhatpanchayathasto payper standpostto KWA.

8.6. Mechanism for collection

Jim Kommdouy of Mahappuramndistrict, ihe SEIJ (Nomtim) has initiated an experiliment

in collecting waterchargesfrom consumersof public taps. Here, the SPAsareentrusted

with thecollectionof waterchargesfrom consumerson a nionthly basis. Theymaintain

proper recordsand the amount collected is depositedin a bank. The practice still

continuesthoughtherearecertainproblemsthat need to be resolved. This experiment

supportsthe feasibility of costrecoveryfrom standpostusersprovidedtheconsumersare

adequatelyconscientmscd,and appropriatemechanismsareworkedout. It also requires

certainmodifications/introductionof procedures/rules.

Our suggestionin this regardareS

1. Thepresentsystemof revenuecollection may be modified to improve its

efficiency. It would be appropriateif revenuecollectionresponsibilities
are separatedfrom 0 & M responsibilitiesandevento havea separatecell

that works within KWA.

2. Provisionof adequatestaff in the categomics like meter-readersmay be

providedon priority basis. If that is not possibleindividual schemesmay
be allowedto evolveon strategiesthat allow them to collect revenue.

3. KWA staff may be oriented about the need of raising revenueand the

methodsof working with peopleto ensurerevenuecollection.

4 Appropriate system/procedureto be evolved to ensurethat panchayats

makethepaymentpromptly to KWA
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CHAPTER IX

FAULT DETECTION, REPORTING AND FOLLOW UP

9.1 Presentarrangement

The systemof fault reportingasenvisagedby the SEU is shownbelow:

KWA 1
I

I Panchayat

‘1’
I

I wwc

‘1’
)

SPA

This arrangementwas introducedby SEU in 1993. A complaintbook is kept in

the KWA officeandPanchayatOffice. TheSPAsor WWC membercannote leaks/breaks

in the complaint registermaintainedby PanchayatOffice. The KWA personnelare to

visit thePanchayatOffice oncein a weekandto rectify thefaults recordedin theregister.

This procedureis followed in Mala scheme in the caseof the Edappalscheme,the

complaintregisteris keptat the KWA office, Tank site, and any personcanrecordthe

complaintor sendby post to KWA office or passniessageover telephone.

The abovearrangementis conceivedwell andensuresparticipationof consumers

and watercommitteesat different levels. However,while operationaimsingthe same,the

sclmemesencountercci tam problems. The tmrst relatesto the difficulty facedby SPA in

filling up the form meantfor fault reporting. This is due to the fact that mostof the

SPAs are either illiterate or neo-literales. The secondrelatesto the delay in the follow
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up by KWA which results in thedemoralisationof SPAs and WWC members.

9.2 Opinion and suggestionsfrom WWC, SEUandpanchayatpresidents/members

9.2.1 Opinion of WWC members

WWCs play an importantrole in the fault reportingsystemasthey receivefirst

level information on fault from SPAs or other users of public tap. The Secretary,who

is also the ward member, informs this to the panchayat. In Mala, fault reportingis done

more systematically compared to Edappal where the SPAs fill up a form in triplicate

suppliedto them by SEU. While one copy is kept with SPA the other two copiesare

forwarded to panchayat.KWA receivesone of thesecopieskeepingtheotherwith the

panchayat. panchayatalsorecordscomplaintsreporteddirectly by the generalpublic.

In Edappahthe system is somewhatdifferent. here, time usersof public, and not

necessarilythe SPAs,can recordthecomplaint in the registerkept with KWA office or

Tarmk site. They canalso inform as in the caseof Mala throughSPAsand WWCs.

WWC members in our sample, in general, were satisfied with the present

arrangement.However,they aredissatisfiedwith the follow up action takenby KWA.

Their opinion on theseaspectsaregiven in the following table.
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Table 9.1 Opinion about the existing arrangement of fault reporting

Opinion

Mala Edappal

No. of
WWC

% to
total

No. of
WWC

% to total

members members

1. Arrangementis 18 90 9 69
satisfactory

2. Arrangementis not -- -- 1 8
satisfactory

3. No opinion 2 10 3 23

Table 9.2 Opinion about follow up action by KWA (fault repair)

Opinion

Mala Edappal

No. of % to No. of % to
WWC total WWC total

members members

1. No follow up or fault 1 5 2 15
repair

2. Delay in folio up or repair 11 55 8 62

3. Promptfollow up
6 30 1 8

4. No option
2 10 2 — 15

by KWA are:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

The reasonsmentionedby time WWC membersabout theunsatisfactoryservice/followup

The contractorswho undertakethe repair work are in general,not

interestedin attendingminor repairwork as it is less profitable to them.

The repairsareattendedby inexperiencedworkers resulting in low quality

service.

Attitude of KWA officials that do not give importanceto prompt fault

repairs.
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9.2.2 Opinion of PanchayatPresidents/nieiithers

Panchayatpresident/membersare, by and large, satisfied with the present

arrangement of fault reporting(4 out of 5 in eachschemes).

However,regardingfollow up actionby KWA they alsoexpress more or less the

sameviews asthat of WWC members.The two main complaintsvoicedby them in this

contextare

(i) lackof cooperationfrom KWA.

(ii) delaysin getting the faults repaired.

Theymadethe following suggestionsto improve the effectivenessof thesystem.

(i) Includea KWA official in the WWC to ensurebetter involvement

(ii) The KWA officials shouldmakeregularvisits to projectareato detectfliults and

to makecorrectivesteps.

9.2.3 Opinion of SEU
The study elicited opinionof SEU unitsabouthow ihe systemof fault reporting

and follow up work in both schemes.As mentionedearlier ihe systemdiffers slightly in

Mala and Edappal. In Mala, pammcliayatplays a crucmal role in bringing thefaults to the

notice of the people. In Edappal, panchayatsdo not come into the front for the

SPAs/other public tap usersor WWC mimembersreport the f~multdirectly to KWA office

wherea complaint registeris maintained.

Both the SEU unitsconsiderthe systembeing followed satisfactory. However,

they are dissatisfiedwith the resultsregardingfault reporting The KWA accordingto

them is not giving due importanceto complaintsof minor naturesuchasleak in tapsand
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pipes. This results in delaysin fault repairingwhich demotivatestheSPAsin reporting

complaints.

The SEU units haveofferedcertainsuggestionsto improvethe system. Theseare:

(i) Activise the PanchayatWater Committeeand ensurethe attendanceof

Assistant Engineer or Asst. Executive Engineer from KWA in the

meetings. Suchmeetingsshouldreviewtheaction takenby KWA on faults

reported.

(ii) KWA shouldsendrectificationreporton faults reportedto theirnoticeto

the panchayaton a regularbasis.

(iii) KWA should have one official solely responsiblefor looking into the

complaints/faultsand to initiate necessaryfollow up~action.

(iv) Provideadequatesupply of spareparts tools etc.atsub-divisionallevel to

avoiddelay.

(v) KWA may entrustthe responsibility of minor repairs to panchayatsor

WWCs

9.2.4 Opimiion of KWA

The KWA officials were also askedabout their opinion regardingthe existing

reportingsystemandthe follow up actionstakenby them. Their opinionsin this regard

areof two types;one relating to the reportingsystemper se and theother relatingto the

delay or inadequaciesin theirservice.

Some of the KWA officials expressedtheir doubt aboutthe needfor elaborate

arrangementsor chanmmclsof l~multreportmimg. They arguetlmat time comuplaimits brought to

(heir notice by any consumer,irrespectiveof whetherit comesfrom WWC/Panchayat,

will be treatedthesame.
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KWAofficials do admit that there are certain delays in attending the faults for

which therearegenuinereasons.Theseare:

1. Lackof sufficient funds at sub-divisional level for repairs.

2. Lack of adequate staff for monitoring and supervisingthe repairwork.

3. Limited financialand administrativepowersat subdivisional level which

causesdelay in taking action.

4. Lackof cooperationfrom contractorsin completingthe work on time.

9.3 Suggestions

The study indicatesthat the fimult deteciiomm, reportingamid follow up arraugetmiemits

that is being followed in the schemesrequire certainmodifications to make it more

effective. Our suggestionsin this regardare:

1. Activise thePanchayatWaterCommittee. This committeeconsistingof panchayat
ward membersand presidentand a KWA official is the appropriateforum for

aking necessaryfollow up of the complaiius and the actions taken. The

committee should meet once in a monthand review the complaintsand action

taken.

2. The practice of filling the complaintscard in triplicate by the SPA may be

discontinued.This practiceis causinginconveniencesto SPA who are illiterate or

barely educated. Further, when SEUwithdraws from scene it would be difficult

for any other agenciesto provide theseforms as it involvescost. When these

complaint cardsare discontinuedSPA can report the fault informally to WWC

which in turn can record it in the registermaintainedat panchayat.

3. The three-tiersystemof fault reporting involving SPAsWWC and Panchayathas
to be retained. Each one of these structuresplays a specific role and are

interlinked to makethe reporting systemfunction smoothly. The comparatively

poorperformanceof fault detectionand follow up in Edappal illustratesthis. In
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the presentsystemof fault reportingin Edappal thepanchayatsdo not haveany

specificrole which might haveresultedin thepoorperformance.

4. Sincethe SEU plans to withdraw itself from its presentresponsibilitiesvis-a-vis
thevariousstructuresit is necessary to consider alternate supportive arrangements.

This is sobecausewe feel that thevarious structurelike SPA andWWC havenot

reachedthe level of maturity to sustainthemselves.Perhaps,thePanchayatmay

be in a position to takeup this role. However,anticipatingthis problemthese

structuresmay be equippedthroughtraining/orientationduring this transitional

phaseto performtheir roles.
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CHAPTER X

FUNCTIONALITY STUDY

Functionality study has been introduced by SEUto study theutilisation of public

taps and the natureof servicesreceivedby consumers. The study is alsopart of their

effort to involve people(beneficiaries)in the upkeepand managementof watersupply

schemesto make it efficient and sustainable.

10.1. Background and PresentStatus

Mala and Edappalschemebeganthe study in the year 1993. In both schemes

stand posts were selected from each of its panchayat on the basisof somecriteria suchas

(a) the use of different sources of drinking water and (b) the availability of water over

time from sourcesotherthatpipedwater(traditionalsources).Basedon theabovecriteria

few stand posts were selectedfrom areaswhere

there is no scarcity of water from traditional sources throughout the year

there is scarcity during summer seasonsbut not throughouttheyear

thereis lack of potablewater for mostof theyear in traditional sources.

The study is mainly intendedto collect informationabout

(a) the availability of water in public taps
(b) the time during which the water is availableand
(c) the quality of watersupplied.

The informationis collectedthrough a cardspeciallypreparedfor the study. This

c~ti~Iiq dc~sigtiedto collect informationfor a month on daily basisfor eachselectedstand

post. ‘l’lie SPA collect irmformuation or liii these cards aiid pass it on to the Field
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Organiserswho inturn givesthemto theSEUoffice for processing.Thecard specifically

records the exact time during which water was available, the quality and the pressure of

the flow.

The data thus collected are processedat the respectiveSEU officers and the

consolidatedreportis conveyedto theconcernedExecutiveEngineer ona regularbasis.

The SEU also brings out occasionalnotesor reportson the basis of the data collected

throughthesestudies.

10.2. Thestudy and its use

Functionalitystudy initiated by theSEU, if utilised properly, generatesvaluable

informationfor monitoring the water supply schemes. Theuseand theadvantagesare:

1. Dataon thesupplyof waterat different pointsof time of theday canhelp

KWA to regulatewatersupply and link it with thedemandor usepattern

of consumers.

2. It helpsto checkthequality of water suppliedandto takecorrectivesteps.

3. It providesinformationabout theseasonalvariationsin theuseof water
in different localities which again help theauthoritiesto regulate water

supply accordingly.

4. The collection of data by stand post attendants who themselves are the

users of the tapon a voluntarybasishascertainadvantages,it gives them

a senseof involvementwhich consequentlycanhelp themperformbetter.

It alsodoesnot involve any additional cost.

The functionality study and the data generated are essential feed back for water

authorities. It helps them to seehow effectively the serviceshavereachedtheconsumers

and to plan corrective steps if there are flaws. It also makes them accountableto the
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consumers and encourages a healthy interaction between them and the people.

10.3 Functionality study and KWA

Theeffectivenessof functionalitystudydependson how the informationhasbeen

utilised by KWA for monitoringthe watersupply. Unfortunately,no sucheffort hasbeen

takenup by KWA so far and the reports receivedby the executiveengineersremain

unattended.Whenthis problemwasdiscussedwith KWA officials theyreportedthat it is

difficult to act upon such reportswithout specific instructions or ordersfrom higher level

authoritiesof KWA.

10.4 Suggestions

The functionality study is an important tool for monitoring the water supply schemes

andKWA caneffectively usetheinformationfor improving the deliveryof services.Our

suggestions about the functionality study and its uses are as follows:

1. The study at presentis conductedby SEU. We suggestthat it should be

continued even after the exit of SEU from these schemes, becauseit
providesvaluabledataon how theservicesaredeliveredto theconsumers.

KWA cannow takeup this responsibilityand continueto usetheSPAsfor

collecting the necessarydata. The cost involved in this exercise is
minimised which theKWA can well afford.

2. KWA mayevolveanappropriateMIS that incorporatesthedatagenerated

by the functionality study.

3. Thesectionlevel committee,for which ordershavealreadybeenissuedby

the KWA, can considerthis informationand can instruct the respective
sub-divisionsto takenecessaryaction.

4. KWA at the higherlevel may issuenecessaryordersto makeit binding on

thepart of KWA at various levels to utilise the functionality study,
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CHAPTER XI

I’ANCIIAYAT RAJ SYSTEM AND MANAGEMENT OF RWSSHEMES

The 73rdamendmentof theConstitutionof India, hasnecessitatedthecreationof

PanchayatRaj institutionsat the Village, Block and District levels. According to this

amendment, several subjects including drinking water coming under the state

governments’purview havebeentransferredto thePanchayatRaj institutions.

11.1. KeralaPanchayatRaj Act: Provisionsrelatedto Water Supply

The Kerala PanchayatRaj Act 1994, envisagesthe following changesin the

contextof drinking water/watersources:

All the powersrelatingto standpostsand work relating to watersupply will be

vested with the Village Panchayat. These tasks will become the rights and

responsibility/liability of the Village Panchayatfrom the dateon which this power is

cimtrustedto them (Section218 SubSection2).

Besides,Section166 (SubSection 1) also stipulatesthe following astheessential

responsibilitiesof Village Panchayat:

i) Protectionof PublicWells

ii) Digging of wells and tube wells for either irrigation or for drinking water

and theirprotection.

iii) Implementationof water supply schemeseither entrustedby the Kerala
Water Authority or otherwise.

11.2 General Implications

The variousprovisionsin thePanchayatRaj Act mentionedabovehavesignificant
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implications on the equation between KWAand Panchayats. The KWA was setup as an

autonomousbody in 1984, with a view to bring in underoneagencytheentiredrinking

watersupplyschemesin thestate. Theprocessof centralizationwascompletedin 1991

whenthe KWA becomethesole agencyresponsiblefor supplyingdrinking water. The

PanchayatRaj systemwhen introducedin the state,may alter the monopoly of KWA,

which canopenup severalpossibilitiesof sharing the responsibilitiesof operationand

managementof existingschemes. -

In this context, theprovisionsin thePanchayatRaj Act mentionedearlierhavethe

following implications:

1. The Village Panchayats(VPs) will now have the entire responsibility of

implementingwater supplyschemesand their maintenanceasperSection166 Sub-

section1. This will haveimmediateimpact in termsof sharingof responsibilities

betweenKWA and VPs. The provisions in the PanchayatRaj Act arenot very

specificin this regard. However,it doesenvisagesome(liv ision of responsibilities

which hasto be workedout at appropriatelevels.

2. Sharingof responsibilitiesmay also meansharingof cost. This againwill have

to be discussed at appropriatelevel. For example,in casethe VPs areentrusted
with the responsibilities of maintenance of the distribution system in their area,

they have to incur expenditure on salariesof maintenancestaff, spareparts and

othermaterials,etc.

3. These changes would necessitatesthe VPs to considerthe different options of

raisingresources. In the presentset up the Panchayatsareonly requiredto pay

the specified ratesto KWA. Taking up additional responsibilitiesasmentioned

above, will compel them to take the issue more seriously.

4 A major implication of the Panchayat Raj Act is that the VPs can now consider

alternate or parallel drinking water supply schemes independent of KWA. This

- may result in far reachingchangesin theexisting arrangement.Theseare:
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i) TheKWA will looseits monopolyin providing drinking water and hasto
be more accountableto the public in terms of adequacyand quality of

water, fault repairing, fixing of watercharges,etc.

ii) This further implies that the KWA has to function in a cost effective
mannerand reducethe operational expenses. In short, KWA has to
becomemoreefficient and consumeroriented.

iii) Thecommunitywill benefitasthey havealternativesto fall back, if KWA

fails to providesatisfactoryservice. -

iv) Alternateschemesinitiated by Panchayatscanalsoensuremorecommunity
participationat all levels, becausesuchschemeswill be within the reach

of communityandfamiliar. It also involves simple technology familiar and

acceptable to community.

v) The creation of alternate schemesby Panchayatsmay also require

participatorymanagementstructures.

11.3 Implicationson SEUstructures
The role of theexisting structureslike the SPAs,WWCs and PWCshaveto be

examinedin thecontextof two eventualitiesanticipated:

1. the exit of SEUs from theschemes,and

2. the introductionof PanchayatRaj.

SEUplans to withdraw itself from these water supply schemesby theyear1996.

This will necessitate the variousstructureslike SPAs,WWC, and PWCsto standon its

on and continueto perlbrni their functions. I-lowcvcr, our field study indicatesthat none

of thesestructuresreacheda levelof maturity to sustainthemselveswithout theguidance

and supportof anexternalagency.

The introduction of PanchayatRaj will result in more power to the village

panchayaton mattersrelatingto drinking water.
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The following questionsbecomepertinentin this context:

1. Can thesestructuresfunctioneffectively without the supportof SEU?

2. Are thesestructuresrelevantin thecontextof PRsystem?

3. In case it is necessaryto retain thesedo they requireany modification in
termsof role functionsetc.

4. If theseare not relevantcanwe think of any otherarrangementto makethe
schemesfunctionmoreeffectively?

As already indicated that none of these structurescan function without the

guidance and support of an external agency. In fact our field observation both in Mala

and Edappalshowedthat the field organizersof SEUsareworkingcloselywith the SPAs

and WWCs in motivating educatingandconscientisingthem. Withdrawal of SEUs will

definitely affect the functioning of these structures adversely.

The secondquestionis regardingrelevanceof the SEU structures. Thoughthe

village panchayatsare~goingto be powerfulwith financial resourcesetc. they may not be

ableto functioneffectively withoutthe supportof certainstructuresto provide thembasic

data on availability of water etc. More over to ensure the community involvement in

drinking water it is necessaryto havesomestructures.

The SPAs representing the actual users of the public tap will continue to play a

major role. It is thereforeessentialto maintain this structure The PR systemwill open

up moreopportunitiesfor the panchayatsto sharesomeof the 0 & M responsibilities.

The SPAscanundertakeminor repairs for which they have to be equipped. Appropriate

training programmesto train the SPAs are essential in this context, for which the

Panchayathasto takethe initiative.
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2. The WWCs may not be able to function effectively with the withdrawal of SEU.

Howevera committeeat theward level is necessaryto providea Link betweentheusers

andthe panchayatand to bring problemsrelatedto drinking water to thePanchayat. In

addition to their presentresponsibilities,WWCs can supportSPAs n ensuringminor

repairsby providing the necessarymaterials/spareparts required for the same. The

Village Panchayatcan now entrust this responsibility to WWC and supply the

materials/sparepartsto them. It canalsomonitor.the watersupply including theconduct

oF fuimctioimality study at regulariimtervals. We tlmercftie suggestthat this structuremay

be continued with the necessarymodificationindicatedabove.

3. ThePanchayatWaterCommitteewith the Presidentof Panchayatas its chairman

is a powerful bodywhich is defunct now. With the transfer of power i~elating to several

subjectsincludingdrinking waterto the VP level the PWC canfunction effectively. This

structure can act as the apex level body to work in close liaison with the VP. It can

monitorthe functionality swdiesandadvisethe VP on mattersrelating to drinking water.

11.4 Partnership Management of RWSs

The PanchayatRaj Act will openopportunitiesfor a partnershipmanagement

betweenthe KWA and VPs on rural water supply schemes.The panchayatswhich at

presentare the clients of KWA in terms of water supply will acquirepower whenthe

responsibilityis shiftedto the VPs. Therole of VPs in water supply schemeswill also

be different in this context, whichcallsfor a partnershiprelationshipwith KWA. Sharing

of suchresponsibilitiescanbe donein the following manner:

i) The VPs can provide alternatesourcesof water by digging wells, tube

wells etc. The entire expenditurecanbe metby the VPs.

ii) Someof the 0 & M responsibilitiescan be sharedbetw~enthe VPs and
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KWA. Major repairwork canbe entrustedto KWA and theminor repair

workcan be undertakenby theVPs. To executethe minor work the VPs

caneitheremploy contractorsor createa technicalsectionby appointing

sometechnical staff.

iii) The VPs cancollect waterchargesalong with other taxesfrom theprivate
consumers.Thereis alreadyaprovisionin thePanchayatAct empowering

the VPs on this. The water charges collected can be given to the KWA.

TheKWA can thus be mademoreaccountableto theVPs.

iv) In the caseof public taps the VPs caneithercollect waterchargesfrom the

users or they can provide water free of charge. Since the usersof public

tapbelongto low incomegroupthewaterchargescan be borneby theVPs

from its own budget.
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CHAPTER XII

KWA AND SECTION LEVEL COMMFfl’EES

In thepresentset up theKWA hastheoverall responsibilityof managingthewater

supply schemes. Their responsibilities range from design, execution, and operation and

maintenance of theSchemes. They have been fulfilling these responsibilities on theirown

with minimum involvement from the beneficiary population. This approachhas

undergonecertain changesin rural water supply schemesimplemented with bilateral

assistance. These schemes, different from the rest, insist on peoplesinvolvementright

from planning to its operationand maintenance.The SEU structureswere createdto

facilitate this process.

The needfor a changein this directionof involving peoplein the managementof

water supply schemesis - increasingly felt by KWA also. The order issued by the

Governmentof Kerala5 and subsequentlyby the ManagingDirector of KeralaWater

Authority6 is a stepin this direction.

As per theseorderscommitteeshaveto be constitutedin eachwatersupplysection

with Assistant Engineer as Convener. The members of the committees are representatives

of local bodiessuchas Presidents,Chairmanor Mayor as the casemay be, and the

membersrepresentingthedivisionsof the district councils. The committeeshallelectone

amongthem to preside over the meetings. It is alsomentionedin the order thatofficers

of Kerala StateElectricity Board, Block etc. shall also be invited to participatein the

meetingwhenevernecessary.

5G.O.No.28/93/LAD dt.2 .2.93

KWA/HO/GL2/2691/93 dt.22.2.93
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The committee is constituted mainly to discuss the problems related to water

supply and to resolvethem. The ExecutiveEngineersof theconcerneddivisions and

SuperintendentingEngineersof the Circles will review the resultsof suchmeetingsat

periodic intervals and try to find out solutions to the problems. The RegionalChief

Engineerwill ensurethat this newprogrammeis implementedsuccessfully.

The sectionlevel committeehasthepotentialto functionasan effectivecontroland

monitoringmechanism. The advantagesareasfollows:

I

(I) Since the committeehasbeenconstitutedby the governmentit enjoys

certain authority and therefore can legiltimately take decisions to

implement.

(2) The committeeconsistsof personsholding important positions suchas

panchayatpresidents,and district council members. This will ensure

belier rapportbetweenKWA and local bodiesand also better coordination

amongdepartments. -

(3) As KWAhas to take the lead with Assistant Engineer as the Convener its

involvement in the management of the scheme will be better.

(4) The committee provides an opportunity for K’WA to work closelywith the

local bodies. This may help to work out strategiesto shareresponsibilities

with local bodies and also to ensure prompt recovery of water charges

from Panchayats.

(5) Thecommitteeenvisagesan effective monitoring system involving higher

level officials which ensuresadequatesupport from top in solving

problems at section level.

However in spite of the above advantages KWA has been rather slow in

constitutingand utilising this structure. Our field study indicatesthat thecommitteesare

not operationalin any of thethreeschemes.Thesituationrequiresattentionat the higher

level.
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12.1 Suggestions

The sectionlevel committeeneedsto be strengthenedto makeit moreeffective

especiallyunder thePanchayatraj system. Followingareoursuggestionsin this regard.

1. TheGovernmentof Keralaand theKWA haveissuedordersto constitute

thesectionlevel committeeasearlyasFebruary1993. Theprogressmade

in this direction is not assessedat all. Our field observationsbasedon the

threewater supply schemesof Edappal,Mala and Choondalsubstantiate

this. KWA may issue necessaryinstructionsnow to the Divisional and

Sub-divisionaloffices to immediatelyconstitute/activatethecommittees.

2. In the light of thepanchayatraj systemthecompositionof thecomnuttee

may be suitably altered. In theplaceof district council members,which
will be defunct after the introductionof panchayatraj, secretariesto the

panchayats both village and block level may be included. The Committee

may also include a few representativesof WWCs.

3. The ordersissued to constitutethe sectionlevel committeeenvisageda

reporting system involving Executive Engineers, Superintendenting

Engineersand also Regional Chief Engineer. The systemneedsto be

streamlinedby evolving a suitableMIS for this purpose.

4. It is alsonecessarythat someof thepowersnecessaryfor decisionmaking

maybe delegatedto this committeeto ensureits smoothfunctioning.
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CHAPTER XIII

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Thestudy hasindicatedtwo setsof problems- one relating to the financial feasibility

and the other relating to the managementof the water supply scheme.The analysison

financial aspects lead to the conclusion that there is need for cost-effectivenessin the

operations. Management of RWSschemes hasproblemsrelatingto theexisting structures

and arrangementswhich calls for modifications.Thesestructureswill also haveto be

re-examinedin thecontextof introductionof PanchayatRaj (PR) system.Similarly other

arrangement regarding the functionality study and fault reporting system has to be

reassessed.

Our suggestionsandrecommendationsin this contextaregivenbelow:

13 Financialviability of schemesin termsof costand income

13.1. 0 & M Coast

Oneof theconspicuousaspectof 0 & M costof all threeprojectsis that it exceeds

therevenue,both in absoluteandperunit terms.Edappal,comparedto othertwo schemes

stands first in this regard with Rs. 38.36 lakh incurred on 0 & M items. The

corresponding figure for the other projectsareRs.29.68lakhs (Mala) and Rs.1.82lakh

(Choondal).This is reflectedclearly in the0 & M cost per unit volumeof wateralso.

The reasons that contributed to this high expenditure on 0 & M are as follows:

1. High expenditureon staff.
2. Lack of any systemwith regardto repairsand maintenance
3. High input cost -

(I) High expenditure on staff

Pay and allowances as a component of 0 & M cost is 37 per cent in the case of

Edappaland 52 percent in Mala. Choondalis an exceptionand spendonly 20 per cent
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of thetotal 0 & M cost.

This high costasreflectedin theestimatemay be on accountof morenumberof

staffs than necessary in the schemes, especially at higher levels.

It appearsthat thestaff structurethat existnow is lop- sidedwheretheexecutive

and administrativelevel positionsare morecomparedto theoperativelevel staff. This

might havecontributedto thehigh expenditureon pay and allowances.

Another issue,also relatedto the above, is the absenceof any scientific staff

patternrelatedto themanagementof watersupplyschemes.KWA hascertainnormsabout

the number of operating staffs basedon the productioncapacityof schemes.Similarly

there are other norms, most of which are PHED norms, for other categoriesof

employees.But KWA seldomstrictly adhereto such norms. This has created a tendency

to havemorestaff at higher levelcontributingto high expenditureon accountof pay and

allowances.

(ii) Lack of any systeni in repairs and maintenance

Lackof a rational systemin repairsand maintenancecontributesto wastageand

unnecessaryexpenditure.The existing proceduresof KWA on how the repairsand

maintenancearecarriedoutareratherambiguousandinadequate.Moreover,thesearenot

madeavailableto thosewho are responsiblefor doing it.

Someof the relatedissuesin this contextare:

1. Lack of an effective management information system (MIS) or a

monitoring planewhereinformationis collected,processedandutilised for

monitoringactivities.
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2. Absence of any preventive maintenance -. leading to unnecessary

expenditure that areotherwiseavoidable.

3. Cumbersomeadministrativeproceduresand restrictionscausingdelay in

taking decisions at the appropriateoperational level. Administrative

supportfrom higher level is alsomissing.

(iii) High Input cost

Energy chargesform anothersignificantcomponentof the 0 & M cost and it

varies from 23.4%of the total cost in Edappalto 45.4% of thetotal cost in Choondal.

This cost is high because of thehigh rateof electricitychargeswhich is the main form of

energy usedin many of the water supply schemes.KWA doesnot get electricity at

concessionalrate.

It would appear from our discussions with KWAengineers that energy efficiency

was not considered seriously at thetime of designingtheschemes.However,KWA is now

aware of the high expenditure they have to incur on account of electricity chargeswhich

is attributedto the high rate of electricity charges.This hascreatedconcernin KWA

aboutthe needfor the optimal useof energy.Unfortunately, this concernremainsonly

at the higher level and is not reflected on the operations and maintenanceof schemes.

13.1.a. Suggestionsfor improving financial viability

The list of problemsand issuesidentifiedaboveare interrelatedandre-inforcing.

Someof the suggestionsthat can be considered are as follows:

1. Evolving a clear-cut 0 & M plan and strategy. This involves the

specification of 0 & M tasks, fixing the responsibilities to different

categories of staff, and giving guidelines for implementation.
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2. A work-study/0&M studyasthefirst step in this regardmaybe conducted

choosing one or two representative schemes. This can suggest the
appropriatestaff patternin termsof the responsibilitiesto be pertbrmed

andjob specificationin thecontextof operationand maintenance.

3. An ABC analysis of cost may be attempted to arrive at effective cost

reduction strategies.

4. Simplificationof procedureswithin theexisting framework. This canyield

tangibleresultswithout disturbingthe presentarrangement.

5. Evolving anappropriateMIS/monitoring planto facilitatethemanagement

to keep track of maintenance, fault repairs etc.

6. It is also appropriate to considerdifferent cost-effectivestrategiesof

(a) savingenergy/alternatesourceand

(b) preparation of a plan for preventive maintenance.

The abovesuggestionsrelateto themeasuresthat can be takenby KWA. However,

in thecontextof the changesvisualisedin the PRsystemthe Panchayatcansharesome

of the O&Mresponsibilities and also the cost with KWA. These issues will be discussed

later but such measures may shift the burdenof 0&M cost from KWA to the PR

institutions rather than reducing the actual cost.

13.l.h. Low Revenue

Collection of income from the sale of water has always been a seriousproblemfor

KWA schemes.In the caseof the threeschemesstudiedrevenuecollected as water

chargeswasconsiderablylow comparedto thecost. Thereasonsthat canbe attributedto

- this areasfollows:

I. Inefficient revenuecollectionsystem
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2. Inadequacyof staff. This hasbeenevidentin thecaseofMala wherewater

chargesbasedon actualconsumptionwerenot collectedfrom 1993asthere

were no meterreaders

3. Attitude of KWAregarding the need for generating income. This is so

because

(a) lack of accountability on the part of officials as there is no
compulsion to raise revenue.

(b) thereis also no compulsionto relaterevenuewith cost.

(c) Reluctance of KWA to initiate stringent revenue recovery

measures.

4. Lackof awarenesson thepart ofconsumersabouttime costincurredfor the
water theyuse

5. Political considerationsthat works againstdecidingon tariff rateson the

basisof cost incurred.

6. Unwillingnessand unpreparednesson the partof KWA to dealwith local

bodieswho arethemajor defaulters.

7. Lackof flexibility at schemelevel to decideon tariff or revenuecollection

practicesthat arespecific to schemes.

13.I.c. Suggestionsfor improving revenuecollection

The measuresthat can be consideredto solve the problemsrelatedwith low

incomeare:

1. The presentsystemof revenuecollection may be modified. It would be

appropriateif revenuecollection responsibilitiesareseparatedfrom 0 &

M responsibilitiesand entrustedwith a separatesection.

2. Provisionof adequatestaff in thecategorie:slike meter- readersmay be
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providedon priority basis. Thoughthis may increasethecost, it will be

compensatedby additional revenue.Alternatively individual schemesmay

be allowedto work out theiron strategiesto collectrevenue.

3. KWA staff may be oriented about the needof raisinc revenueand the

methodsof working with peopleto ensurerevenuecollection.

4. Orientconsumers/peopleaboutthevalueof waterso asto motivate them

to pay water charges. Appropriate training strategies may be evolved to

achievetheabove.

13.2. Managementof Rural Water SupplySchemes

At presentthemanagementresponsibilitiesof the rural water supply schemesof

Mala, EdappalandChoondalis vestedin KWA. The SEU hascreatedcertainstructure

to facilitate this processthrough involving committee. These structures are the SPAs,

WardWater Committeesand PanchayatWaterCommittees.

The problemsrelatedto eachof the abovestructureshavebeenexplained.Our

suggestionsregardingthesestructuresin thecontextof the PR systemto be introduced

shortly are:

1. The existing arrangement and linkages between of SPA, WWCand PWC may

continuewith the following modifications.

a. SPAsmay be encouragedto involve themselvesin taking up theadditional

responsibilityof attendingminor repairsof standpost. They haveto be

trained to perform this role and also haveto be suppliedwith necessary

material and a repairkit’.

b. WWCshave to be reoriented in their functioning anc~ have to play the

coordinatingand supervisoryrole at ward fevel
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In theabsenceof SEU, the Panchayatcanentrust theresponsibilityof collecting

informationabouttheavailability and quality of water(functionality study) to theWWC.

Processingof this informationcan be doneat the Panchayatlevel.

TheStandingCommitteeenvisagedin the PanchayatlRaj Act cancoordinatethese

tasks.

WWC membersneedto be orientedto theperformanceof thesetasks for which

appropriatetraining may be providedat regularintervals.

c. The PWCswhich arealmostdefunctneedto be activated.

Under thePRsystem,theVillage Panchayathasprovisionto constituteStanding

ComimmiUceson subjectslike drinking water to plan and monitor the variousactivities

coming under this head.The compositionof the committeeand otherdetails are to be

decided by the Panchayatdependingupon the requirements.The PWC is expectedto

perform all possiblefunctions that need to be performedasthe apexstructure,like the

proposedStandingCommittee.It is therefore,suggestedthai the PWCsmay beactivated

at Village Panchayatlevel themembersmay be included in theStandingCommitteeon

drinking water with the authority under the Act.

It can (a) effectively coordinatewith KWA in the managementof the existing

scheme,(b) plan and executealternate water supply schemesif such a need arise,

especiallyin improving theexisting village facilities suchasvillage wells etc.,(c) decide

on themaintenanceand upkeepof thewatersupply facilities that fall in their territory, (d)

decideon the cost-recoverymeasuresin consultationwith peopleand all other related

issueson drinking water, its availability and quality.

The new Committeealso haveto be equippedto assumetheirnew role Someof
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the specific steps that are suggested in this context are:

(i) consultative workshops to decide on the responsibilities, roles, linkages

and procedures to be developed. It would be appropriate to hold these

workshopsat different levels, starting from the Village Panchayatto

district and at state levels, consolidatingthe resultsand setting broad

guidelinesin thecontextof thePanchayatRaj setup.

(ii) Orientation training to WWC membersto equip them 10 performtheir

responsibilitiesbetterand also to work with otherstructures.

(iii) Development of systems and procedures, regarding sharing of

responsibilitieswith KWA, especiallyon repairsand maintenance;tariff

and revenuecollection practices.

13.2.1 Section Level Committee

As per the Governmentorder the KWA was given instructions to constitute

committeesat SectionLevel Consistingof AE asConvenor,Presidents~f Local Bodies

and membersof District Council. The Committeewas expectedto meet regularly and

review the drinking watersituattionand solve the problemsrelatedto it.

Thesecommittees,however,are not functioningeffectively atpresent. Theyneed

to bestrengthened,especiallyin thecontextof panchayatraj systemsand the suggestions

madewith regardto PWCsand the anticipatedstandingcommitteeon drinking water.

The following areoursuggestions:

The Governmentof Kerala and the KWA have issued ordersto constitutethe

sectionlevel committeeasearly asFebruary 1993. The progressmadein this

direction is not assessedat all. Our field observationsbasedon thethreewater

supplyschemesof Edappal,Mala andChoondalsubstantiatethis KWA may issue
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necessary instructions now to the Divisional and Sub-divisional offices to

immediately constitute/activate the committees.

In the light of the panchayat raj system the composition of the committee may be

suitably altered. In theplaceof district council members,which will be defunct

after the introductionof parichayatraj, secretariesto thepanchayatsboth village

and block level may be included. The Committee may also include a few

representativesof WWCs.

Theordersissuedto constitutethe sectionlevel committeeenvisageda reporting

system involving Executive Engineers,SuperintendentingEngineersand also

Regional Chief Engineer. The systemneeds to be streamlinedby evolving a

suitableMIS for this purpose.

it is alsonecessarythat someof thepowersnecessaryfor decisionmaking maybe

delegatedto this committeeto ensureits smoothfunctioning.

13.3. Operational Issuesof Water Supply Schemes

While the above section gives broad suggestions about the changes contemplated in

the existing structuresin the context of PanchayatRaj the presentsectiondeals with

certainspecificaspectof operationsuchas

1. Costsharingby public tap users

2. Faultdetectionand reportingand

3. Functionalitystudy.

13.3.1 Cost sharing

The study indicates that it is possibleto collectwaterchargesfrom public tapusers

despitetheircomparativelylow economicstatus.Consumers,however,indicatedthat their

willingness is subjectto conditions like the regularand adequatesupply of waterand
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promptservicesin termsof fault repairing. Thesuggestionsthat mayhelp to improvecost

sharingin the schemesare:

1. Evolve a mechanism for collecting water charges using the existing

structures. The SPAs may be entrusted with this responsibility, after

providing themadequateorientationand training in working with people,
maintainingsimple recordsetc. WWC can give the overall support in

solving problemsthat may comeup, if any, at SPA level and SPAscan

remit this amountwith Panchayat.

2. The waterchargesto be sharedby theconsumersshould not be decided

arbitrarily by the Panchayat or the KWA. This has to be discussed in

forumsof consumers,SPAs, WWC membersand a consensusdecision

may be taken. Such meetings can also decide the other details regarding

revenuecollection.

3. People/Publictap users need to be informed, oriented and educated

adequately before putting this idea into piacticc An appropriate campaign

may be considered in this regard.

4. At present cost sharing by public tap users has beer~experimentedat
Kondotty, Malappuram District. It has thrown up certain problems
especially about the management and use of the revenuethat hasbeen

collected from the public. Many of theseproblemsare related to the

absenceof clear-cut procedures.Such issues are crucial and specific

procedures may be evolved.

5. ThePRsystemoffersconsiderablefreedomin mattersrelating to collection
of water chargesfrom public tap users.The proceduresand systemsthat
are to be developed therefore should take into account this and allow

flexibility to makeschemespecific modifications.

13.3.2Fault detection, reporting amid follow-up

Thefault detection,reportingandfollow-up that arebeingpracticedin theschemes

studiedrequirecertainchanges.Our suggestionsregardingthis areas follows:
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I. SEUs have developed an elaborate system regarding fault detection and reporting

both in Mala and Edappal. It allows informationflow from SPA to KWA throughWWC

and Panchayat on the assumption that Panchayat can exert influence on KWAto do the

repairs in time. However, this arrangement experiences two major problems.

a. the lack of follow-up at Panchayatlevel and

b. thedifficulty facedby SPAs to fill up theforms providedfor the purpose.

Theseproblemscanbe solvedto a greatextentby

1. activising the PWC and holding meetingonce in a month to review the

mattersregardingwatersupplyand fault repairing.

ii. discontinuingthepracticeof filling up the forms by SPAs. Instead,they

- may report the matter to the WWC convenoror membersto registerit in

thePanchayat.

2. In thepresentset-upKWA officials feel that this elaboratethreetier arrangement

of fault repairing is unnecessary as they considerreportingfaults seriously irrespective

of who reported it and take actions within the constraints they face. However, the

involvementof the different structuresin the fault reporting is necessaryas it involves

people in the managementand demandmoreaccountability from KWA. The present

arrangementthereforemaybe continuedbut with necessarychargesin thecontextof the

introductionof PRsystems. majorchangethat cananticipatein this regardis thetaking

over of theresponsibilityof certainrepairsby the Paiichayatitself. This will reducethe

dependenceon KWA on repairswhich is a seriousproblem.This arrangementmay have

problems in the beginning but can be solved by training SPAs or creating other

arrangementsat the Panchayatlevel.
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13.3.3Functionality Study

Functionality study and the information collected on the servicesprovidedby the

watersupply schemesare importantfor proper monitoring andensuringefficiency.We

therefore suggest that this may be continuedand morethe informationto beutilised.

The study at present is only an academic exercise without any practical use. KWA,

as such, does not consider the importanceof this exerciseon two ground. (a) that the

informations collected through the study are alreadyknown to them thoughnot in an

organised way. (b) there are no standingordersfrom higherauthoritiesto considerthe

reports on functionality study and take any actions.

Some of the measuresthat can be considered in the above context to make the

functionality studya powerful tool for efficient managementof theschemesare:

1. provide appropriatetraining to executivelevel staff of KWA about the

importance of MIS, and the use of information about the services they

provide. They should in turn develop an appropriatesystemto use this

information and improve their functioning.

2. KWAmay issue necessary ordersto make it binding on the part of KWA

to use the information generated in functionality study for taking corrective

steps.

3. I’WC may take up the m espousibiI ny of conducting the study in the

eventuality of SEUwithdrawing from the project area.

4. The sectionlevel committeemay review theactiontakenon this study at

their meetings.
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Annexure I

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

PANCHAYAT PRESIDENT/MEMBER

Nameof Panchayat: Ward Numberarid Name:

1. Personaldetails
1.1 Nameand address

1.2 Education:

1.3 Age

1.4 Political Party

1 .5 Membersincewhen:

2. Views aboutdrinking watersituation in the Panchayat/Ward
2.1 What is your general opinion regarding the Dutch/Danishsupportedwater supply

schemes?

3. Panchayatand Water Supply Schemes
3. 1 What was the involvementof Panchayatin thescheme?

4. Panchayat and Water Charges
4.1 Is the rate fixed by KWAper tap reasonable? If not give reasons

4.2 Can thePanchayatcollect revenueby wayof watercharges?

4.3 If so how much?

4.4 What would be the public reaction?

5. Panchayatand KWA
5 1 What is the relationship? Does the Panchayat involve in any way about the operation &

maintenanceof watersupply scheme?

5.2 Are you aware of thecommitteeconstitutedby theGovernmentto discusstheproblems
of watersupply? If so, how regulararesuchmeetings?



5.3 Suggestionsfor partnershipbetweenPanchayatsand KWA. CanPanchayattakeup some
of the responsibilitiesin O&M?

6. Panchayat and WWC
6.1 Does the Panchayat support WWCand their activities?

6.2 Does the WWCneeds modification?

6.3 If yes, why?

6.4 How can theWWC be modified andstrengthened?

6.5 Is it necessary that people be includedin themanagementof water supply schemes?

6.6 If yes, why?

6.7 How do you think this can be done?

6.8 Whenthe schemerequiresmajor replacementwho is expected to do that?

6.9 Canthe panchayatbe in a positionto takeup this responsibility?

6.10 If yes, what sort of problems do you anticipate?

7. Role and Responsibilitiesof WWC in fault reporting and repaidng
7.1 What is thepresentarrangement?

7.2 How is WWC involved in fault detection,reportingand repairing?

7.3 Whatare theproblemsfacedby WWC in this regard?

7.4 What is the response of people and KWAin the above?

7.5 What areyoursuggestionsfor improvement1



Annexure II

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

WARD WATER COMMITTEE

Role
Which way is the WWCinvolved in the water supply scheme?

What difficulties/problems you face in performing the above tasks?

Present system of fault detection

Reporting

Follow-up

What are the specificresponsibilitiesof theWWC on theabove?

Panchayat& WWC
What type of help and support do theCommitteereceivefrom thePanchayat?

If inadequate, how can this be improved?

What are the problems faced by the Committee in relation to panchayat?

Give suggestions for improvement.

WWC and KWA
In which way does KWA assistand supportthe WWC?

What are the problems you generally face with regardto KWA in yourfunctioning?

What is the responseof KWA whenfault repairingor any such assistance is sought?

What does the WWCdo if the response is not prompt/positive?

What do you suggest to improve thecoordination and mutual support of KWAregarding
the operation and maintenance of Water Supply Scheme?

Identification Data
Nameof Panchayat
WardNumber
Yearof formation

1.
1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

2.
2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

3.
3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4
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3.6 What is your view regardinginvolving KWA personnelalso in theCommittee?

3.7 What sort of problems and constraints you anticipatein suchan arrangement?

4. WWC and the Consumers
4.1 What are the major problemsfacedby consumersof public taps?

4.2 Do you think the consumercanpay thewater tax?

4.3 Do you think the consumers are willing to pay the tax?



Annexure Ill

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

STAND POSTATTENDANT

Identification Data
Nameof Panchayat
Ward Number
Nameof SPA
Age
Education
Year of taking charge

1. O&M Functions
1.1 What tasks do you perform as SPA?:

1.2 What problems do you face
in Ful iii I ing the abovetasks?

1.3 Are you trainedfor your task?

1.4 If ‘Yes’ give details

2. WWC & Panchayat
2.1 What type of supportdo you

receivefrom WWC in performing
your tasks?

2.2 If the supportis inadequate,
whatmoredo you require?

2.3 What type of support do you
receive from Panchayat/ Ward
Member?

2.4 If the supportis inadequate,
what additional help you require?

2 5 What typeof supportdo you
receive from SEU& KWA? : SEU KWA

1. Type of help
2. Adequate/Inadequate
3. Whether more help required?
4. If so what?



3. Consumers’ Participation etc.
3. 1 How manybeneficiaries/

house holds use the public-
tap you manage?

3.2 What sort of help and support
you receive from the consumers?

3.3 What are the main issues!
complaints they have?

3.4 Whatdo you do whenyou
receivesuchcomplaints?

3.5 What is the level of
involvement of other
users in the maintenance
and upkeep of the tap?

3 6 Will theconsumersof public
tap be ready to pay some water
tax/maintenance/repaircharge?

3.7 If ‘Yes’ give details:

3.8 What arrangementscan be made
to collect this amount?

3.9 What areyoursuggestionsto
improvethe watersupply scheme?



Annexure IV

A

CHECKLIST

Functionality Study and Fault reporting System
(Information to be collected from SiEUs)

Functionality Study

1. 1 Whenwas it started?

1.2 Why, what are the objectives?

1.3 How is it done - componentsof the study and the arrangementcreatedto
executethe study.

1 .4 Nature of data generated,who collects, who processit, whether reports
available,findings.

1.5 Who usesthis information, for whatpurpose?

1.6 Cost of data collection - any additional cost.

1:.

2. 2.1

2.2

2.3

B

SEU’s future plans about functionality studies.

Problems - current and anticipated in continuing this study.

Suggestions regarding modification.

Fault reporting system

1. What is the present arrangement - who are all involved and in which way?

2. Methods of detecting fault, reporting and follow-up - problemsfaced.

3. Whenwas it started- Arrangementbeforethis.

4. Responseof the communityand KWA.

5. Is the arrangementeffective - problems,reasons.

6. Suggestionsfor improving.






